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FAVORABLE TO
A PAN 'PACIFIC

CONGRESS HERE

the phase of suggestion to that protect the commcrco of tho Pacific
of consideration la the ndvance that from anything that would hamper It.

was made yesterday with the Idea of I Why could not Hawaii take a lead-holdi-

a Panpaclilc Commercial Con- - j Ing part In bringing about this confer-gres- s,

or harboring a Panpaclilc Con- - ence? Where could a conference re
aularConference, In Honolulu. held better than hero for convenience

As to the consideration, It went to of reaching It, provided only wo had
the extent of an uttentlve hearing the accommodations? Lo Angeles
given to the general proposition, out had erected a reinforced concrete
of Ihe mouth of Governor Carter, by a 'building, at a cost of Jl,500,000, for the
large gathering of the governing spirits use of great conferences. That city
of the two commercial bodies of the Is prepared to do anything for any
city Interspersed with pome faorlng conference In tho matteis of accomrno-dlsc'uBsio- n

concluding with a unanl- - datlon and transportation Insldo the
tnous vote'rcfcrrlng the matter to those city, as well as offering tho free use
liodles They are to report their con- - of that vast auditorium,
elusions to the Governor, which will Perhaps tho old market building
probably be done through a Joint com- - here, with a little remodeling, could be
lnlltee.

with ihr Governor, at tho meeting In Improvements to its acoustics might

Ills ofllce, the following gentlemen were hae to bo made.
present: Jonah Kuhlo KalanUnaole, It ought to be possible, say seven
Delegate to Congress; W. M. Glffard, or eight months from now, to bring
president of tin Chamber of Com- - about such conference. They might

- 111. ..nnti1f.nt fit limit tltrt ntirlnni ) sfnt n linrrl MM In t InraiTRe: ncoico VV . sniiui, inraiucm u- - ........ ...v. v. . . ut.....,..b,
the Merch nits' Association; I'. Si

Swan2v a r:iiilv. J. It. unit. J. i
Jdorg.ui, G. J. waller, u. i. apaiumi,,
X. Tenney Peck, R. Catton, Alex.
Garvle, V. H. Paris. II. P. Wood, sec-

retary Hiwnll Promotion Committee,
nn.l Clns. V Chase, editor New ban
rrancisco Mngnzlne,

men

Carter stated that his pur- - For this, ho had the trustees of
nose In colling the meeting was to my mu ui uniuuera mm
i.r... .1... organizations a tho Assocla- -

suggistion. to tike under their consld- - tion If the proposition met
whether or not their the two bodiesuponciatlon or pars

cairy it out Originally the sugges- - might appoint a citizens' committee to

tion came from Mr. At the act In conjunction with himself. Or
,'..., fnmmittnn meeting a few they might n citizens'

days ago the Governor said, he made independent tho commercial bodies
a. remark that he was not mo unb-- -

nator of It, but that mo suggestion
came from others. in a convei na-

tion he had previously held with Mr
upon that gentleman's Idea of

holding an exposition In Honolulu, he

taid In a sort of Jesting way that some-

thing broader might bo attempted,
that a Panpaclflc Commerelal

should be considered. .

At their meeting the Promotion Com-

mittee did not think tho matter was
within ltn at all.
lie had called them They had
all seen that map. Hero the Govern
or held up the "Crossroaus or mo

. . ..... l itin ilnrfiiMi tl... A ..... Inn ,.
snown at n ..- - ... ................ ,...,.....

ino" man that had been
Ha- - Mr. Gartley thePromotion

iv all's made Ho- - the American-Hawaiia- n

the "no a direct result annexation.nolulu the most convenient point
-- ,.....,,.. ..... .,,i, .. was

as that proposed.
At tho same time a suggestion was

made th-i- l a ot United
States consuls In might, by
representations to tho Government
lit I. t...4.nn l.i. hrniinlit flllMllt llO

knew that such of consuls largest steamship lino ownd

were aumcNn;-- j ........
What appealed to him about the Idea

was the consideration that In other
way could Hawaii show that sho was
abreast of tho times and prepaied
do her part In up tho coming
croat commerce of the Paclilc. if they

It would from

be done nnhnn.n Tin.!!.! inIU CIIIH.II.C ......
the matter. the If they
showed that thoy were alive, by offer-

ing hospitality mercantile
furnishing halls for their meet,

lngs, etc, their action would attract
to tho great commercial ad-

vantages of
A consular congress would likely bo

more easily brought aboJt than
other. If they con-

sideration for it Secro-tni- y

Root would call It.
A commercial congress would glvo

merchants having Interests In Pacific
trade an opportunity coming togeth-
er and getting touch with the in-

terests of eommeree all ports
tho Pacific. If taken up It must be
done well, like else Ha-

waii.
Here tho Governor tho Im-

portunity of the managers the
Transmisslssippl at Kansas
City their endeavors to havo Ha-

waii represented. believed that at
least onco every month for four

ho
uj..u.... he much

they have as- - in
representatives hero

help It
Ing one? These wore their pleading
questions. At he selected young
man living In Kansas City who
spent some time here.

He had been solicited in
to Alaska In ob-

taining aid for her ex
position, but replied

wo could get from Congress our-
selves,

If they Into they
must conclude that much to ho

from commerce by Hawaii.
great change was observablo
the, largo of steamers

here as compared with former
times. It would help merchantsV "I

Induce business .i.n.o'
men from the great centers to meet
In Honolulu.

Among the problems that be
cunsiaerea oy sucn congress was
that of protection against contagion,
exposed an we wore on every side.
Wo needed the support of com-
mercial communities everywhere to

4, 1006.

made into a very good auditorium

a

meeting of all tho American consuls
to countries. Whether dev-
elop tho Into something larg-
er and make it a Panpaclflc

of merchants, or go still further
and Invito business from all tho
world who aro Interested In

j commerce, were questions to consider.
calledGovernor

inu
rnnimpielal dlrectois of Merchants'

together.
It Vlth approval

to G.irtley.
i. have committee

of

Gnrtley,

pro-

posing
Congress

piovlnce Therefore
together.

would

Mr. Gartley thought months
would be for preparations. A
commercial congress here would llke-- 1

be a benefit, from Hawaii's
into prominence, In

Increasing our congressional appro
It would aid the

In the purchasing of merchandise. He
believed In It, Incidentally, also for Its

value In promotion work.
Governoi Carter referred to newspa

per clippings, reading short extracts,
to show tho immense growth of

in International trado taking place
tho Root's

sixteen thousand mllo trip had won- -
ctl.t...! nnnnl.

Committee meeting. Instanced of
geographical situation Steamship

in as of
ussemblv Its existence an argument in

conference
Honotulu

In

no

to

On

In

of
In

at of

In

of

In
He

had

all

our

priations. merchants

on Secretary

favor of Justice to for all of
the commerce that line would carry
to both sides of the Isthmus of

be In foreign
steamers If the A.-- lino had not
been created. He believed It was the

congresses

building

being asked
the what though

tho said there ought
that the schemo could

carried out.
would nppro- -

PrlaUon Legislature?'nothingmerely grow
... a I ... ........ n b

contrary,

to represen-

tatives,

ntlention
Honolulu.

obtained favorable
Washington,

everything

described

Congress

cor-
respondence

congressional

expected
already

to
proposal

confer-
ence

eighteen
required

bringing
position

probablo

mainland.

starting

Hawaii,

Tehu-antep-

In tho

Delegate Kalanlanaole,
by Governor he of

proposal, to be
no question be

you recommend an
the Mr.watched

tnMlr

tho

"If the community wishes It we cer
tainly ought," the Governor replied.
"I think It is matter in which tho
taxpayers aro Interested. It will re-

quire tho asststanco of tho business
men, nt all events. Probably sala-
ried man will bo required to take
charge of It. If that building can bo
used It Is Territorial property one
largo Item will bo gained."

Tho Goyernor said that Secretary
Tait had some fault with the
government about Its declining to Bell
tho market building to H. Hackfeld &
Co. Accordingly negotiations were re
newed, but that firm dropped the mat-
ter. The government thought worth
$00,000, and Hackfelds probably wanted

for $25 000. Ho did not see
nny better use for It now than as an
auditorium.

Jlr. Smith asked if Congress would
assist.

Vs, Oonp;res docs assist such
tilings, tho Governor answered.

Mr, unit bclievod it would lie fine
tliinir. All nf flinm nrnli.ilili' lil "f

months received lotters asking him OnrtN-- lik-l- y wns right about eighteen'
u uncim rnitnuuv u. iu u.- - niontlis. i'ersonnily should

fcgatcs. Could not some rat1(.r stlut I1( K,,t enll(,rP8, f
slstanco from Honolulu? Could not consulnr within
the Governor himself by select- - one votir and innko tint a starter.

last a

also
assist

that e needed

looked the future
was

A

'In number com-
ing

i ...J. ....

representative

.

should

other

a
Pacific

Pacific

central

inter-
est

might carried

a

a

found

about

"
a

will ho only nccessirv as suggested
to get tlio of Secre-
tary Ifnot to obtain on appropriation
from Congress. That congress woub.1
nttrnct great ninny people here. Ho
was in favor of going nlioinl and re-

stricting the first conference to Amer-
ican consuls.

Governor Carter said it seemed as
if, located hero in the middla of the
Pacific, our citizens ouclit to take n
lead in building up tlio trado of this
ocean. They should not sit still, wait,
ing for the plum to drop into their
mouths.

Mr. Peck stigccstcd thnt thn idea
needed ehboration. If tho schemo
ffM for tho lienofit nf Hnnnii thov

.rrrm.rnf ; n ., .1 com Pt m,t.wo from Con

a

It

It

'"

It must be for thn benefit of
who come hero. Tliev should

clnborrte jiict what enn
Lo oiTwcd to tho consuls.

flovofnnr Ctrtcr said in ePect thnt
tho benefit was not mnro than in- -

intended for Hnwnii, but tho
object wis to show tliit this wis tho
moat central spot in

(Continued on page five.)
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GAMBLERS

LOSE CASE

Tile criminal charges against A. P.
Taylor and 11. O. Matheson, of the Ad-

vertiser staff, arising out of the de-

tective visits paid by those reporters
to the Akwal gambling Joint In Adit
lane, came to au Ignominious end yes-

terday afternoon, the two more Berlous
charge against Taylor being dismiss
ed und that against him and Matheson

at tho request of Frank
Andrade, the prosecuting attorney.

After many delays and postpone-
ments, the cases came up for trial yes-

terday afternoon, Judge Gear and. E.
W. Sutton appearing us attorneys to
assist tho prosecution und Frank
Thompson uppearlng for the defense.
Two of thf ehaigos ugaiiist lay lor
weie taken up together, that of Imper-
sonating a pol co oilUer und assaulting
a Chinaman Willi a lo ided lovolvei.

'Iheie weto four Chinese witnesses
for the prosecution, all of whom sworo
positively tnut they had heard Taylor

announce himself as a police olilcer and
i.i... exhibit i.in badge. nl,...seen were

not altogether suro where tliu badge
had been worn, two of them locating
it on tho outside of ills coat and the
other two as pinned on the inside of
the gatment. Iwo located tho badge
on the mnei let t lapel, one locating It
on the light side. In most other

however, thclt evldenee wna
well prepared, showing a careful

of details. They each swoie
posit. mi thai the revolver which had
fiighteued them Into letting tho two
lepoiters Into tho Joint hail been a
big, b nek, d ingerous weapon. A

vvai pumuccil by tho attorney
for the defensa and It had a famlllur
look lo me Llilnei.e With tho revolver
In his hind ono of tho witnesses give
a p.intomlnc repicbentatlon of the two
reporters forcing their unw elcome pres.
eiuc into tile gambling Joint, which, by
.lie way, aceordlng to tho veracious

mosses, was simply a room In which
Chinamen hnd been accustomed to
meet to take lessons In boxing

.Sheriff Brown, gave evidence for tho
prosecution regarding the circum
stances under which ho had Issued a
police badge to Taylor, his evidence
proving to be strongly In favor of the'
accused. The badge had been issued,
and It had been the intention of the
Shetlff to also tssuo a commission. That
he had not done so had been an over-
sight. Ho had been undei tho Impies-slo- n

that tho commission had been Is-

sued until lie had looked up the rec-
ords In connection with the present
case.

Tuvlor went on the stand on his own
behalf, his testimony being corrob-
orated by Mutheson These witnesses
gave explicit denials of the eliargr"?.
They admitted that they had visited
the premises of the gambleis on tho
night In question nnd had entered the
gambling joint. Both denied thnt there
mid been any force used, that any re
volver had been produced or had been
in their possession at the time or that
tho police badge had been dlsplaved by
either.

Counsel for tho prosecution appear-
ed to be rather nonplused when it was
sliown that tho revolver" produced at
the trial and which tho Chinamen had
so nearly Identified, had been procured
an hour or two before at E. O. Hall
& Son's to assist tho Chinamen In
perjuring themselves, an object which
it accomplished most satisfactorily to
the defense.

The cases were submitted without
argument on either side, Judge Whit-
ney piomptly finding Taylor not guilty
of cither charge.

Judge Gear then wished to proceed
with the cases against Taylor and
.Mutheson, those of trespassing at
night At tills point of the proceedings
Prosecuting Attorney Andrade inter
vened.

' I think this mntter has gono quite
far onough," ho said, addressing tho
bench. "As tho prosecuting attorney
for the county I ask that a nolle
prosequi be entered against these cases
of Taj lor and Matheson und that their
cases be stricken from the calendar."

This request was promptly grunted
by tho Judge, Tuylor wns given back
his police badge by Judge Whitney,
which had been turned In as an exhibit
or the prosecution, and tho matter, so
far ns the reporters are concerned, wus
concluded.

NATIVE KILLS HIMSELF.
Despondent as the result of a long

sickness, Aoplhl, a rolddle-ace- d native.

the report of the gun, a
rWle. Death wan Instantaneous, the
bullet piercing skull and brain from
temple to Thero Is no doubt
thnt tho death but the
coroner's Jury will as a

of course.

Ily the breaklnr nf n. chain thn
steam plows at n
sustained a compound frncturo of tho
leg nnd a 'nll, n l In
Mnlulinl ho?pltfi'nrrt nrpected to re
cover. O. Hansen the nloiv nvcr- -

tbe Pneifle for I wns severely li"rol In tho same

PORTUGUESE

DISTRIBUTED

The Plant era' Association did n great
work In distributing the Portuguese-Immigrant-

arriving Saturday from the
Azores on the British S. S. Suveric
among various plantations.

"We arc n great deal better satisfied
with the result of the distribution than)
I thought we would be at first," said
Iloyal D. Mead, secretary of the Ha-
waiian Sugar Planters' Association,
jesterdny. "We admitted the Honolulu
Portuguese to the shed to sec
the new arrivals nnd a gnut many de-

parted for "Punchbowl nnd staved over-
night. It is very much to tne credit
of the Honolulu Portuguese that these
people turned up so well today und took
employment. This morning we nctunlly
hu'd a great many more people than
we could' handle, but wu distributed
most of them very nicely.

"In the first place, we had our steam
ers ready on Sunday. They were char
tered to go to tile other islands with
immigrants, but we did not get them
nlT until today.

"We had a special train today,
went ovei tho O II, i L. line us far as
Kahuku, leaving Honolulu at - p. m.
They wire distributed nt tho varWss
plantation!) on Oahu us follows:

"Eua 39 men
"Walpahu 10 men.
"Wulalua 33 men.
"Kahuku 33 men.
'The majority of these men have fami-

lies, but we have not tallied them up
yet. 'ilic filled five cms, and, In ad
dition, wo hnd hepatute eaia for tho
Lflggage One dllllcultv we had was to
keep a tho people fiom wishing to go
to plantations on this Island,

"After finishing up with the Oahu
Island distribution we began getting
them off to the other Islands. Tho
people seloeted their own plantations,
there being nA efoit on our part to
persuade them to go to any pat tlcular
place. They talked It over with their
friends here and then made theli de
cision. Tile distilbutlou for the other
islands lebUlted as follows.
"Maul:

"Hawaiian Commercial IS families,
consisting of 19 men, 19 women, 31 chil-

dren, and 39 single men
"Walluku r. families, consisting ot 5

mn, 5 2 children, and 8 single
men.

"Pala 7 fnmllles, consisting of 7 men.
7 women, 6 children, and 2 singlo men
"Hnwall:

"Walnken 5 fnmllles, consisting of 5
men, S women, 10 children, and 14 sin-
gle men.

"Hakalau C families, consisting of G

men, G women, 19 children, and 7 single
men.

' Olaa 11 famjlles, consisting of 11
men, 12 women! 29 children, and 10

single men.
' Paauhuu 21 families, consisting of

24 men, 20 women, 27 chlldieu, und i
slng'e men.
"Kauai:

"Lahue 7 families, consisting of 7
men, 7 women, 14 children, and 2 single
men.

"Makce 10 families, consisting of 10

men, 9 women, lb and 2 single
men.

"In addition, there were a few men
for McUivde. There weie also a few
who showed up just too lato to be
sent away today but they will bo tak-
en care of.

"On Sunday tho Immigrants had
shelter In the Planters' Association
shed and talked with their country
men residing' here. No restrictions
were placed upon them there, and
oven at tho Bishop wharf, where thoy
boarded tho Island steamers, they
were free to do as they wished.

"All day Sunday about 25 men were
qunrtcred on the steamer Heleno,
which, after nil, did not go until yes-
terday They were contented on
board and did not come ashore. They
were well treated and preferred
to stay there to coming ashore, which
speaks well for tho Inter-Islan- d ser-
vice.

"We found on Saturday night thoy
were short of blankets at the

station. Wo sent a big supply
down then and yesterday wo sent
ulong another batch They took tho
blankets away with them.

"Tho Suveric peoplo refused to
handlo the baggago on Sunday, Wo
looked after It with out own men and
they worked until 2 n. m , and It was
scattered all over tho wharf. If It
had not been for Captain Kelly, Hack-
feld & Company's dock superintendent,
I don't know what wo would havo
done nbout It, He collected It and
handled it In an experienced manner

a rest lent of tho Kewalo district, com- - ns he did tho peoplo themselves.
milted suicido yesterday by shooting was a very valuable man to us.

Ho
The

himself. The act was committed nt his Interpreters we had did fine work, glv- -
room In the house of Pollco Offlcor Ing themselves over to tho work in
Manuwal shortly after eight o'clock In hand cheerfully and Intelligently. These
the morning, there 'being no witnesses were Messrs. A. D. Castro, M. A. Sll- -
m tne snooting, although there were va, Mnrques, Fernandez, Pacheco. M,
three persons In the house who heard It Ollvcra. A. McDuffy, our hend

temple.
was suicidal,

Bit today mat-
ter

In
Wnllinrn fipnnlerd

frnqtured

A.
peer
accident.

planters'

which

women,

children,

aboard

Imm-
igrant

guard, wns another valuable man and
ho certainly proved to bo tho right
man In thn right place.

"We havo left orders that If any
moro of lhr Immigrants go bnek to tho
station thoy nrn to bo accommodated
In the shed whore thev will bo shelter-
ed nnd'fed until they deldo where they

i'h to go. Thn AmoMatlon has fur-nl"- til

the peop'o with food freely nnd
nrnt"''! ns much milk ni they could
" ! bofnro they left town.

'X' e- -n were several sick persons
-- '. rr-- r tn''rn to the hrnpltnl. One

t M fvo ("'I bible dlpd there, but
fnntlnwvl on Pngo Five.)

WHOLE 28u

BRITAIN BEGINS

MORE POWERFUL
DREADNOUGHT
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PORTSMOUTH. December a. Yesterdav the keel was laid
for another and more powerful vessel of the Dreadnought type.

PORTLAND, Oregon, December 4. George E. Cole,
of the State of Washington, died here ycslerday.

George E. Cole was bom in New York htatc on December 23,
1826. He came west in 1853 and took a prominent part in politics
in Oregon ami Washington. In 1859-6- 0 he was Delegate to Congress
fiom Washington Territory, being named as Governor of the Ter-
ritory three years later. At the time of his death he was prominently
identified in mining and manufacturing.

SAN QUENTIN, December 4..Colonel Griffith J. Griffith, the
Los Angeles mining millionaire, who shot his wife in a fit of
jealous insanity three years ago, was released from the penitentiary
yesterday.

FORT DE FRANCE, Martinique, December 4. An earthquake
nhock was experienced here yesterday, lasting for a minute and a
half. No damage was done.

EL PASO, Texas, December 4. Three hundred Japanese have
crossed the line here from Mexico. They claim that they were lured
into Mexico by promises and were illtreated while there.

TEHERAN, December 4. Alimirza, the Crown Prince, has
assumed the regency of Persia during "the illness of his father, the
Shah. '

CHICAGO, December 4. Zion City is to be abandoned by the
Dowieites.

MEXICO CITY, December 4. General Mejia, the well known
Mexican publicist, is dead.

BALTIMORE, December 4. Corbett and McGovern have sign-e- d
articles for a contest here on January 31.
PANAMA, December 4. J. G. Sullivan, the assistant chief en-

gineer on the canal construction work, has resigned.
--H

WASHINGTON, December 3. Congress is expected to accom-
plish but little work before the holidays. The President's message
will be delivered on Tuesday.

TOKIO, December 3. Newchwang has been transferred to
China.

Newchwang is a seaport city at the head of the northeast arm
of the Gulf of Liaotung and about 100 miles southwesterly from
Mukden. ,

CRONSTADT, December 3. Six hundred and eighty-thre- e

sailors who engaged in the mutiny last summer have been sen
tenced to imprisonment and service in the disciplinary battalions.

MANZANILLO, Mexico, December 3. The Japanese steamer
Toyoia, which was overdue with 1300 labor immigrants, has arrived
here.

ROME, December 3. The condition of Cardinal Lapponi Is
more serious.

NAPLES, December 3. The tomb of Cicero has been dis-
covered. '

MILAZZO, Sicily, December 3. A severe earthquake has oc-
curred in this locality. -

LONDON, December 2. President Roosevelt's solution of the
Japanese problem in California is awaited here with keen interest.
Recent arrivals from the Orient predict grave complications.

PARIS, December 2. The Japanese legation here has issued a
statement that the San Francisco incident has been exaggerated and
that war is unlikely.

ROME, December 2. The Italian government hasVemoved its
restrictions upon the entry of American pork.

VIENNA, December 3. A universal suffrage biH has passed
the lower house of parliament.

WASHINGTON, December 2. The Swedish minister has been
recalled.

PITTSBURG, December 2. A Baltimore and Ohio passenger
train ran into an open switch yesterday. Five people were killed.

MANZANILLO, December 2. A steamer with 1300 Japanese
laborers on board is overdue here by thirteen days, "

IAUKEA NOW LEADS THE
COUNT, BY SIX BALLOTS

Curtli P. Tnukca now leads
votci for county sheriff by six.

Arthur M. Brown in the judicial count of

This is a rlinniru from tlio lead of seven Hrown litld at tho ononliiL' of
yesterday's proceedings.

In the morning tliu ballots of tho 0th, 7th and 8th precincts of tlio Fourth
District were computed. The results were us follow 1:

In the flth the court rejected two for Iaukea ami threo for Hrown. Guln
for Tnukca, 0110.

In tho 7th tho court rejected two for Iaukea and four for Hrown. A
maverick turned up in tho form of a ballot endorsed 111 "canceled." It wiui
marked for milieu and Attorney Gear ohjCLted to its consiJorntion. Tho
court resorved its ruling until the afternoon, wlion it counted tho voto for
Iaukea. (lain for Iaukea, threo.

In the 8th the court rejected threo for Hrown. Gain for Innken, three.
In tlio afternoon four prcclncti of tho Pifth District had thoir ballots

counted. Chief Justice I'rcar took tho 7th, Justice Hurtwoll tho 11th and
Justico Wilder tlio 10th and 13th.

In tho 7th tho court rojected ono each.
In the 10th tho court rojected ono ench.
In the 11th a Imllot thut hnd been stuck to another wna counted for Iaukea.

Gain for Iaukcn, one.
In tlio 13th the court rtjectcd five for Drown. Gain for Inukea, Are.
Total of Knins for Inukcn, thirteen. Deduct lend of soven for Drowa at

opening nnd a load of six for Inukcn at this moment is found.
Btrnngo to iy, in tho "fighting suvonth" only four objection"! woro mado

to votes counted by tho inspectors, and theso wcro two to two by tho re-

spective candidates.
All the rest of tlio Piftli District will ho countod today, together with

(he Wiiiiuannio precinct of tlio Fourth.
Chief Justice I'rcar stilted yestordny evening thnt tho count would bo

concludod today,
Mr. Iaukea and his friends aro now confident of winning out in the couuU

fl

il
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Bystander,;

Tho Weary Bound.

A Banyan Drove.

If Brown Returns.

can have too much of good even ino j, very effective work among tho prisoners and deserves encourage-othe- r

night I sat at in placo which serene nnd quiet when all mcnt. I thought appeal at services Thursday was
at once, from n hotel near by, there Issued a wail of island melody. It was
jrood music, albeit melancholy, and the tourists who heard, clapped their hands
until their were purple. As for me 1 cussed along the curve of a
crescendo until I passed the high U and rounded off on the D.

What was the trouble with liystniidcri Oh, nothing but a surfeit ot
old and things. the original B.u leaving Honolulu. It was by

r. tt...iii .1.:-.- -. n vn.. lln.. 1n.im. 1....1 mlttiitfiil tlmm !

wcnuiin voiKHiciu uiirij-iiv- yram ago, uuiun; nun in;in" "' -

Hawaiian. And 1 huVo heard them continuously sinco whllo my soul has

thirsted for the lightsome new things from the boulevards and music hnlls.

Had 1 heard this or that, which all tho was humming nnd thrumming,

Homo one asked me? To be sure not; Heavens nol My punishment was to

forovcr hear thoso same old Schlcswig-Hnwaiia- n airs; and do you know, when I
am hence to lw punished for my 'sins, I don't expect to bo grilled, for I

l:avo long been familiar with grills, nor do I expect to bo roasted, because I

have long written for the papers and am immune but I do oxjicct to be chained
to a rock right to the paddock occupied by a native gleo club.

Nevertheless, Hawaiian music is a tourist asset. wayfarer oo these
shores wants to hear it over and over again. It isono of tho things which
distiiiLMiish Hawaii from the commonplace parts of America. on behalf

of tho tired inhabitants of paradiso I rise to move, sir, that hereafter V

Hawaiian music shall emtio in with tho tourist and go out with him; and that w

nny person or persons, caught singing or playing it between tho autumnal
and vernal equinoxes, shall be sentenced to hear .loci Cohen's whole story about
Iiis trip with Ilerger, three times a day.

If motion prevails I shall movo that tho Hawaiian glee clubs be in-

duced to learn music which bo played here exclusively between
April and November. By means tho average Hawaiian-America- when ho

goes abroad and hears a relatively new thing or even a thing ns old as "Tho
Hanks
nnd

of tho Wabash" or tho 1'lorodora chorus, won't stop a dumb thing1 .,icces- -

breathe softly so ho won't lose nny of it; then ask his friend the Broad-- 1

way rounder, if he ever heard it before.
5 v J

Ono of tho things the growing things that interest our tourifts most, is

iho banyan tree. A youngster back Kast, poring over tho pictures in his first
geography, lingers longest over the banyan. Ho roads its branches fall

take root anil that, if the tree is let alone, it will somo day cover a farm.
"When ho grows up and goes to a banyan country ho looks up his old frlond
tho arboreal monarch before he identifies himself at the bank.

It strikes me that Honolulu has never risen to the occasion acquired
as many banyans as it needs in its tourist business. Why not a great banyan
grovct Why not forty banyans growing together! Kurekal Why not a
Imnynn section of tho

Take the Diamond Head end of Kapiolani park whero tho scraggly iron-iroo-

and commonplace kiawes grow; include tho old race-track- , which has
Iweomo an eye-sor- dig big holes all about and enrich them with garbage and
fertilizer and then plant banyans. Lot tho other trees grow as they may,

to bo eventually cut down. Keep tho banyans well cultivated and in ten or

fifteen years the grove will be as fatuous as Waikiki beach or Punchbowl. Think
of tho vast, leufty tabernacle of the future; that mighty amplitudo of pillar
and aisle, that cathedral vista of gloom; of tho cool, breezy simile.

Then figuro out is for the supervisors how much less it will to put
unfinished end of tho park in banyans than to sod it and provide for llower

beds and fountains.
J Jt J .

" Judging from the cheer which wrinkles the hnrd of tho Chinese

gamblers; the renewed gayety in tho slums; tho boasts of Birbo and tho resur-

rection of Vida, I infer that the expectations for Brown are very keen. On

tbo recount or contest, ho is now ahead; not much ahead but enough so ns to

make it look as if Inukea In) sidetracked However, the thing isn't over

jet. According to tho ruling of tho Supremo Court is a contest. May evi-

dence of machine fraud nlit bo introduced into such a proceeding) If so,

Jaukca may have some mighty interesting things to say about tho doings in

Jtakaako.
Touching the possibility of Brown's getting back, it may bo said that the

new Hoard of Supervisors will largely control tho police situation. It will

hold tho purso can cut down tho monthly appropriation to u point that

Deputy who will be whero ho enn things.
Howover, Inukea isn't counted out yet. Tho fact is clear that ho was

fairly elected, his losses being, in tho main, bnllnts
cast for him,

TOPICS
TROPIC AND OTHERWISE.

II. M. Ayres.

&&&! &&& &'&&
Talking machine ads. as rule fail to nppeal to married men. Mostly

husbands aro already provided with tho kind that won't
wear out.

Public feeling over tho recount. Thnt tired feeling. Somo one, by tho way,

looks to due for of that retired feeling.

Tho seamy side of friendship. Breaches of confidence.

"Go ask ptipn," the maiden said.
The young man knew papa wns dead,
Also wicked life he'd led;
So understood her when she said:

"flu ask pupa."

aovore operation living.

Tho bootblack's Once twico shine.

Peoplo who live in glass houses Bhould pull dowu tbo blinds.

Tho coming Brimstone.

t
Little Talks

A

CURTIS IAUKEA Tho precincts where 1 may expect to make my gains
have not been gono into yet.

SECRETARY ATKINSON these people are treated there nro ten
thousand more of we can get.

A, W. OARTLEY Sometime the opinion of'n civilian as to whether a
place ought to lie fortified or not is better thnn that of nn nrmy or navy

CIIAS. S. DE8KY This Iliglilnnd Park plot U the moat legitimate rcsi.
denre proposition I have ever placed on tho market in Honolulu,

LAND COMMISSIONER PRATT Homo offers of land In exchange for tho
i.anai ianis nave oral I V. but 1 can not accent anv that are not nut ha mmnH' .if ,.!...- - ti i,nnmn.i
in writing. , the array of officials, and settled

I O, A. STEVEN Look at this beautiful present Mr. Morgnn brought, down l0 nn attack upon the .papers
k' that had been mauntlnir hlrh In hlme from San Francisco a framed motto of Mark Twain, "When in doubt tell

tho truth."
II. P. WOOD I don't think I could have gone to California at a moro

opportune time to get excursions for Honolulu. The California editors started
things on well for us.

PRESIDENT PINKIIAM I suppose if the town lias an outbreak of
measles we will bo blamed for letting it into the town off the Suvcrie, But
then wo would bo blamed in nny event.

ADJUTANT BAMBERRY r was interested in the cablegram about Sal-

vationist colonics for lihodesin. I pupposo we could establish such colonics hero
if the islands could afford them n living.

PASTOR WADMAN Thev mav have their ouiet fun with John Martin but
One a thing, ot Hawaiian mils.- -, no ,0jnjj

meat a looked his final the last excellent.
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COMMISSIONER SARGENT I was mighty with the review
of the Hawaiian regiment the band on Thanksgiving Day especially
glad that I the opportunity of witnessing it from the press-stan- I
rlwavs to bo with press-boy-

WM. S. ELLIS Whllo tho Band was in Salt Lako tho boys their
those same Aloha I had heard them in j10j supplied Hawaiians living there.
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They make their poi with Hour and knowing to cook it underground it
proves to bo an excellent substitute for the real thing.

CAPTAIN SIIOTTON It was an interesting eight to see our hundred and
fifty babies getting their meals on board. We rigged a hose along the dock and
screwed in a hundred and fifty nipples and started pumping milk through. Tho
babies were strung along tho hose and see how fat they are.

EUGENE SULLIVAN Our diningroom in the U. S. Immigration, station
for detained steerage passengers is a model of neatness, as you can see for
yourself. Then take a look at our yard. Isn't that a great transformation
from tho miserable mud flat that used to be hcrct In a few years this placo
will be a great cocoanut grovo liko the Old Plantation.

WhyThingsAreSo.
ccaici(cscccxscccisTtc'cs7EctCi4J7a special Jeopardy there pres

wilt ilo thlek irlimses er.tr-- tnnrn remlllv th.'in thin nnca when lint w.'lter tnl'
is poured into themt

IlKCAl'SK glass Is a slow conductor of heat, and when hot liquid is poured
into a glass vessel, the interior expands before tho heat reaches the exterior,
consouuciitlv there is a strnuL'ln between the two forces and tho ilns flies to

WHY is a married woman living apart from her husband called a "grass
widow?"

shu is a widow by courtesy or "grace." Tho term
widow," which is from the French, means any woman separated from her
husband than by death. The French pronunciation of "grace" is

tho samo as our "grass," which explains the corruption to "grass widow."

WHY is a certain cut of l.cef always spokon of ns the "sirloin J"
tho term is a corruption of "surloin," from the French word

"surlongc," meaning over or upper portion of tho loin. Also because' King
lames I., when dining nt Houghton Hull, in Lancashire, in one of his fits of
humor said to an attendant: "Bring hither that surloin, sirrah, for 'tis worthy

a more honorable post, being, ns I may say, not surloin, but Sir Loin, tho
noblest joint of

WHY is Ireland called the Kmerald Isle!
BKCAUSH of the richness of its verdure, the term being first used by Dr.

William Drcnnan, tho author of "Glendalloch," and other pooms, published in

tho latter part of the: eighteenth century.

WHY, when a person is being pressed for money, do we say lie is being
dunned 1

BECAUSE, in the reign of Henry VIII., there lived a bailiff named Dun,
who gained a great reputation for making persons pay their debts. When
every other method of getting payment had liecn without success, Dun was
put to work, and "dun him," became the popular advice as a last resource.

WHY does mercury rise nnd fall in a barometer!
BKCAUSK dry air is heavy, moist air is light, and the column mercury is

affected atmospheric pressure. Tho tube of a barometer being open at the
bulb end, the air, when moist, can not support tho weight of the mercury;
when the air is dry tho mercury can not resist its weight; hence the riso and
all in dry and wet weather.

WHY is it customary mount a horso from tho left side)
can

was of
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now hes.ston, also nns grcai reineinui iuur. ini-i- hhuuu, mi- - assist mounting, ny muuniing mu ivii ouiu inu anum ciuar
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ot
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and allowed easier and moro graceful action.

WHY does tho Lord Chancellor of Kngland sit on woolsack
when an net of parliament was passed prevent thoiei'A,A'eiA, tinn of wool, miring the reign of Kliznliutli, woolsacks where placed the House
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1 LONDON'S BOAT

ON THE WAYS

On tho ways at Anderson's shipyard,
near Hunter's Point, Is a vessel
graceful lines nearly ready to tuko the
water for trip of seven
years. Shu Is the "Snark," Jack Lon-

don's boat. In whJch he will
tho world leisure and

and material for his Pn.
Kvery of Interest on earth that
can bo reached by water visited
by this craft without tho nnnoy-unce- a

steamship schedules, freights
coaling stations,

Tho going
In the Smirk will ba Captain Roscoo L.

Alcohol the chloroform which enables tho working classes to undergo g-- JJ.
of-l- t Sea'oK

motto.

8-

slnco
vessel many

thence Capo Horn nnd up
West home.

the vessel taken
book by Lewis Carroll, "Hunting

of Smirk." She rig-
ged masts nnd as
power have seventy horse-pow-

gns engine. Under sail she
make ten knots stripped her

canvas she will attain of eight
knots with her engine. sixty feet

water line with n beam nf

London a crew three men. an engine room, bath-Tlt- e

duto has not been but room galley. She has threo water
vessel probably bo launched the tight bulkhends.

first December. Tho tlrst
of call after leaving San Francisco will Captain being relieved
bo In Hawaiian Islands Honolulu, Hawaii Ter
several will consumed R,

the Islands. Then tery river nnd works
leisurely drift Islands charge, nnd also report by

landladies would havo been born pelicani, such South to New- - Aus- - letter to William H. Hcuer
tralla, East Indies Japan duty his orders per- -

enonnous Cnn!li Cape of Good talnlnp purchase of fortification
will be rounded and tho African coast the Territory of Hawaii.

marriages her money makes harmony. ''','. skirted Gibraltar, then through and Navy Journal.
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CAPITAL

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. November

19. Secretary of Wnr Taft Is back
again In his chair. Ills pre
election wanderings and subsequent
inspection of army posts the Far
Wpst nml Kn11thWft did tint nvhtiitat

uecn
little

has

by

absence. There was forthwith new life
In the administration of the Panama
Canal, Cuba, and the Philippines,
as far as Washington supervision
concerned.

Army officers approached the Secre-
tary with wry faces to Cuba.
had been absorbing rumors things
In Cuba were golnir to the bow-wow- s.

of them had nearly arranged It,
In their own minds, that tho Liberals,
disappointed not securing offices,
were taking to the woods and must
be appeased by an earlier date for the
elections.

All that did not disturb the Sccre- -
'tary. "Some of Gov. Magoon's dis-
patches have forwarded to me
whllo I away," observed.
"They Indicated that everything Is go
ing along at Havana about usual."

Many kinds of discouraging reports
can be had out of Cuba, If one goes
whero tho fickle populace talking
and plotting. But some of tho most
alarming plots that are talked today
In Cuba arc forgotten by their origin-
ators tomorrow. The Secretary knows
that conditions are very discouraging.

thelr holdings, have been disappointed
becauso no are avnllablo
that a "hol
ler," and It been way

soldiers Property no

It Is suspected, however, that
gloomy nro a part an

Ident's may
traveled as

more road

lllllKTU flllllllt

that

mane

how

terming tho nominee. That l
to be a tower of strength to Vlco

President Fairbanks. Tho Southern
Itepuhllcar.s seem to b coming
Vlco President's wny. Ho had a tri-
umphal trip to Alabama a few month
ago, The Southerners like him. Now
lie Is going ngnln to tho South this
time to n mid-wlnt- or fnlr In
Florida. appears that his popularity
extends to several Southern nnd

there Is little doubt that he
win large bunch of Southern
delegates.

At this time the Vice President nnd
Secrotnry of Wnr appear ns two

contestants. Tho as-
pirants to small chance.
Perhaps will change
materially. President Itoosevelt's atti-
tude may affect It, although politicians
are coming gradually conviction
that Itoosevcit will not have a renuml-natl- on

and that It Is useless to urge It.
A from two National

Committees will meet In Washington
fix dates tho nominating conven-
tions. That Is always the formal open-
ing of presidential campaign. Itquickens popular Interest to
fact that quadrennial struggle
Is coming.

No expects thnt nny
man will figure the candidates'

Republican party. Events will
not likely develop presidential ma-
terial. Governors of oc-

casionally to presidential size.
There are no Republican governors or
governors-elec- t who be counted
upon to qualify within next
eighteen months. Governor-elec- t Chas.
E. Hughes of New Possibly, but
It not probable. The enthusiastic
campaign talk of his availability will
be forgotten In a few weeks.
was presidency after
his reelection as Governor. have-oth-

New York governors been simi-
larly boomed and forgotten. It Is

certain that nominee will bo
from out of West where Fairbanks.

Ho told the President Neither of nnd Taft are strenuously groom- -
them are confident that efforts to!'nff- -

set up a new and government ROOSEVELT IN THE RAIN.
.will succeed. Of late, property owners, I Tne President had rainy days In-

who soldiers detailed to guard Manama. Heavy rains havo often at- -
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tended the President on Important oc
casions. never embarrass him
carrying out his program. Ho does
not mind getting wot to the

to Washington. There has been no. Prince Henry, brother of Kaiser
particular reason for their outcry, ex-- Wllhelm, visited Washington the Pres- -
nnn( r iluolm fn. ........ t .... tdont tOflk h til Hltt nn ImroahnnV

rf
... uvdiic nn (sicuici rutuiii I v" - "........

which the presence of Uncle nue ln me miust great downpour- -
would give. Is In

down nt

all."

to

In

reports of

In

Ing. The President seemed to like tho--

weather. Prince Henry was too court-
eous to express his disapproval of tho
torrents.

"Wadding through the mud
nexatlon campaign, of which moro a fine headline. To most
be heard as the session Congress mortals it would have been a far more

on. Thcro will organized ef- -' dlsngreeablo task than sitting undet-fort- s

to discredit the movement for a n "Klt rof- - It Is probably no oxad-ne- w

Independent government. Millions Kcratlon the President found wau- -
if dollars United States Investments lnS '" the mud personally preferable
In Cuba nre ready on occasion to remaining In his hotel and endurlneA
shriek ln one tremendous chorus for tlle official courtesies were of
Immedlato annexation. That financial far Icss Interest to him finding-voic- e

will bo powerful. It w.ll speak out something about the construction
In numerous ways at first, ot lhe canal. One can not
the opportunity offers, becauso the secure much detailed Information about
popular sentiment Just now is averse sucn n R'gnntlc project In so short a

annexation. I tln,e as tho President was on tho
TRAVELER TAFT. lstlimus- - Nevertheless he has learned

enough to help him materially here- -The Secretary Is having and ,,,,',.,., . after In dealing with canal questions.
ixa u utiuiuei 111111:1:1. ...Ml ,,ave somo effect with thetj - .i, ,.. .o..i , .., r.. b..u Cl.kUb ..M.V.d V.4 INC A.CO- -

official family. Ho not
have more miles a
officer than Secretary Shaw travel- -

wlth- -

states

seem have
very

have

al-
most

They

Sam's

made

many

country Congress that the su-
pervision over tho Is exercised'
by men who have nt least a per-
sonal knowledge on ground.latter has out on the no rdenTa Bee eUrTTacircuit a great deal tf tho time. But can now discuss canal matters withiraveieu moro a little authority because orwidely. No man now connected with tnem havo Panama.the administration In a leading official INAUGURATING PANAMA.position h.is seen more of this country 0ne of tne PresInent.s nmbltIons lsand Its Possessions 0 has travoled tQ constrall over Philippines and a year ago vanced am, a1 h troublesomelast summer made his long remember- - Pbellmlnnry probIems out ot the yed return trip with a distinguished fore ,, t,ave3 tne wh,tepar y. He has been to Panama and wl, be a , u

ftllrtnr- - tli nno nn nmn Una cialrtail -- iifc, wfc

I
...... ........ course, tho two oceans are act- -

otllcla ly in Havana. Now he has con- - uaIIy weuded and b, 8h,
eluded great swing around the c rele, lnff but he h admn.going Into the far northwest and down str(lton to havo tho credu f finto the great southwest. Inaugurating the work and for havingTho Secretary Is good ravelcr.a pU8hcd lt t0 8uch s, h ,r,a in. diuiiuii wuuiu inx-ie- i pietlon is assured. Moro than twoease. He takes to the

to

to

and

years remain for him to direct tho bigout protest. He travels thousands of undertaking. of eight or ten"""" - """"" months he hopes to have extensive con- -
t lines, wot ks on Industriously. If pre- - tracts awarded. If his plans succeedcontact with nil sorts ami condl- -ylous dirt will bo flying ln enormousmen and the holding of a volume within and before Marchnumber of different offices In dlf- - 1D03 w1, havo becn aocom.
........i ,,... .,1 i.,B k.uuo .. i..e p,she(I ,n tle dBB,n to assuro the.stars and stripes float qualify ono

BK0AU8K, in the days when a sword an essential part a.nan's dress, for the PrcsIdencVi aa such
linking nt Itooseve I nnn. .1
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l'HENlUK.'TIAUl'IiA.NSlSG. ny far the hllTTest (!,, n, nfThe for presidential honors days grows out the discharge
the next campaign has thus far been negro the 25th Infantry for

Inside the paddock. will bo soon the participation some twenty of
tiie open course. There yet de- - their number the "shooting up''
clnred candidate. The nsplrants have Brownsville, Tex. threatens be- -
iieen low. No maneuver eomo Important politically,

A Lords for the judge sit on, to remind them that source of the nation's Dring a direct acknowledgment. Now ready wrcnchlnir the President's noou
& wealth. Tho woolsack today is a cushion stuffed with wool upon which the I will quickly change, for tho Inrlty with the negro race. Indlgna- -

Idelegate-gettln- g will come anon, tlon meetings have been held Newpresiding olllcer tho upper House Parliament sits. IT has been a lot of wrestling York and Uoston. Tho New York.

of

a world-girdlin- g

circum-
navigate seek
adventure

placo
will bo

tiny

party that Is

is

wlllinma"

training

' for delegates already, but has been County Republican organization hasstraits Into Mediterranean, up the-- understandings with stnte leaders been prompt intercede, the hope-Rive- r

Nilo far posslblo and then and In making favorable Impressions that the President will modify tha
..iuu.n.i.1-.-- , iu inn umi.n.Ulon voters. things the Known order Issued for discharge

Sea. The British Isles will be Includ. jannlrants done tltns to tlmo those soldiers without honor. In Hos-
ed the Itinerary, St. Petersburg and have Indicated their activities. ton the negroes met Faneull Halladjacent ports, and then'tho Snark will I There has been no lone and enrnest th cradle lllmriv nn nn.j .,- -
cross the Atlantic tho United States, i cnmp.ilgn for the presidential nomlna- - domnatory resolutions. Mayor Fitzger-- Asoutherly course will then be taken ton of ti,e Republicans 1S36. That aid was present, tho Democrats ap-a- nd

the will go up the Amazon campaign months pjrently being willing to gain a Ilttlo-river, around
the coast
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the St. Louis convention. It really party advantage out of the
started with the election the rtopub. ment of tho Republicans,
llc.in House In the Fifty-fourt- h Con- - It should be noted that tho order
gtess and wns In full swing by 18D5. wns Issued by the President, who ap- -
How McKlnley snd Reed came down proved In all particulars the recom- -
the stretch for a while neck nnd neck, mendatlons of Gen, Ernest A. Garllng- -
and how Mark Hnnnn gradually wean- - ton, the Inspecting officer, 'who at-- J
ed the delegates from Reed tempted to secure from the negroes
so that McKlnley wns made nn easy evidence that would convict their of- -
wlnncr, U well remembered, McKlnley, fending comrades. The order naturally
had practically no opposition for re- - would have rnmn from Rocrt.lni- - Tntt

overall In length, forty-ilv- o feet at the, nomination, and the opposition to the But Secretary wns on
feet

and of

In

will

of In
will of

Col. for
through

nn(J

of

at

the

the
leading

situation

tho

of

so.

of

to

thoTho

the

who

of

embarmiu.
of

Southern

nomination ot uooseveit, tour years long .Northwestern nnd Southwestern
later, although noisy and persistent, tour. He has disclaimed any responsU
never threatened to become effective. blllty for It. As a matter of fact, tho

The outlines of the preliminary strug- - Secretary refused to hove any rcspon-Sl- e
for tho nomination n little more nihility for the order. The report of

than n year hence can now be given Inspector Onrllngton was on the Sec-wl- th

some accuracy. Taft and Foraker rctnry's desk for many days before ho
will vie for the support of Ohio. It Is departed on his speaking tour. As a
n maxim of politics that n successful lawyer he was keen enough to see th
candidate must have his home stnte questions that could be raised against
with him. If Senator Foraker can grab the action recommended by Gen. Gar-Ohl-

vote from Secretary Taft ha llngton, who. It might be sold In pass-wi- ll
deal the latter a crushing blow. Ing, Is a. native of South Carolina imuT

Hence the certainty ot a. strenuous was appointed to the Military Academy
fight In Buckeyedom, from Oeorgla, The Secretary was also

The South will be a. rich prise. Its wnry enough as a politician to Veep his
delegates, as matters size now, will de- - hands oft the case.
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TWO AHEAD

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

FIFTH PRECINCT, FOUnTII DIS
TRICT.

(Kakaako Stables.)
W a Se-ngm n 2.3

c r a3? --t n eu

II 9

Doune .... 39 3 36 0

"8 11 13S
D wight
Fern 194 12 181 0

o
Gnndall "l 7 106

Gear 116 5 111 0

llustaco H7 6 111 0
3 36 0

Kaalkala
Kalothula . 30 3 29

llooro 1Bl 8 143 0

Fernandez 3l 3 28 0

Harris s 6 84 0

" 11 1S3 0
Harvey

7 152 6
Hrown 1JJ

Iaukca 1"1 14 158 1

Jnrrett "S 14 168 0

Vida 122 G 177 0

Hlcknell 13 4 100 1

186 16 170 0
Hose
Hopkins W 9 125 0

166 0
KalauokaJani.. m 8

Cathcart 96 5 91 0

2 57 0
Noar

13 9 121 0
Thayer
Baker 26 1 25 0

Trent 200 12 188 0

Wafrhousc 69 0 70 1

Arthur M. Brown is now ahead o

Curtis P. Iaukea by two votes tot

County Sheriff In the recount prellm-rnari-

so far held by the Supreme

CFrom now on the recount Is to b&

general without regard to Brown s alle.
fcntlons in his petition. The court yes-terd-

evening made an order to that
effect, the inference being that It horns

Brown to have laid a valid
of the election for

for a judicial test
Sheriff.

TWO MORE PREU1KU.-1-
votes

.r7r.iepruu . n.. ... '

street and Pauoa In the -

of the former the rlva ko

with four votes each ndjudged Illegal

In the Pauoa count pm
Iaukea wero uiijhuiic"j

live for Brown. A3counted, against ,.. .. ,,.
until then Brown was uiy """
behind, the Pauoa result put him two

Votes ahead of Iaukca. As the Irish- -
.

iimin would say, "He was nrsi m
'yhcre he had been behind Derore.

wvion u rami to taking up the Pauoa
was a pitched forensicnreclnct there . ... . 1.n

battle between w. A. tt.innjr, " -

was

It for

ho
In

selecting

of objecting to any i"r- - jU3tce asked if there
counting, Geo. D. Gear, on any ,jfference ag tn0 rght to re

behalf of Brown, insisting the count between case where tho ma-cou- nt

go on. Jority was' close where it was not.
It was juncturo and Mr had not ,ooked that

court's ruling to up Pauoa precinct up u waa a que3tIon ot
was not unanimous. Hartwell Justlce said he was not
dissented It. . asking ns a question

VINEYARD STREET COUNT. j "Then I will answer yes."
Tho ..mint of the Vineyard said. "As a matter of Is

cinct Twelfth of the Fifth District, re- -
' . ..

.suited as ronowa;
194Iaukea
189Brown

Blank 16

Iaukea rejected 4

Brown rejected 4

Rejected by Inspectors:
Iaukea 19

Brown
Blank 4

Total votes cast 437
..-- -

co?nt.n;P;r dSrbetywC:rthye jus- -

"tlces. Justice Hartwell retired to his
ofllce with Kinney and Gear to count a
portion, while Chief Justice Frcar
Justice Wilder superintended the count
of the rest.

An error on discovery
nmusing something like con- -

ternatlon for a little tlmo before the
noon recess. Justice Hartwell an- -

nounced his count with the figures for
Hrown and Iaukea reversed. This
a result of showing Brown to have
fifteen more legal votes than the In- -

Hpectors liaa creuitea mm wun. wmun
.in nauuion to me hiuiuhib ihiuic

the discrepancy In Itself, would nava
given Brown a clear majority, with me
previous recounts Included, of 24

The happy Idea at length occurred of
to

was rectified

party had

broadcast in tho town and everywinww
the remarknble inllatlon of the Brown

was discussed.
announced correct figures

Chief Justice declared a recess
until 1:30 p. in., when the matter be -

fore court would bo that of
Pauoa precinct,

KINNEY'S OBJECTION.'
W. A. Kinney, when re-

sumed Its sitting at 1:30,
acalnst count of tho Pauoa ballotB.
Brown only that thero
were some little Irregularities thero
and did not know who would gain in
n count. Only ballots wero said
to be wrong nt Walalua. These pre-

cincts exhausted all of claims.
The Kakaako count overcome

majority it gave
Brown an unexpected gain, from
causes that were as great surprise
to Brown as to Iaukca.

Pauoa, anything Brown had
was not In different position

from other precinct. prin-
ciples wero followed by Inspectors In
counting which may have been little
loose. There was no provision In tho
law a but for con-

test, which must have, some facts for
Its basts. Although thought Brown
was a little ahead, that should not be
considered.

Chief Frcar remarked that
he understood Iaukea was one ahead.

Mr. Kinney said that fact made his
point stronger. If they could pick out

precinct here and another ono there,
nil tho barriers against recount would
fc gone. Brown had at ev-r-y

precinct to every vote andi

' M,r ,.?tv r ((r ,,41
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record every Irregularity. If ho camo
Into court and showed that a watcher

shut out, not given time to seo

the ballots, the caso would
Hrown had exhausted his Information
and was still one vote short. That
sort of thing made easy anyone
to get a recount. He says thcro Is one
vote wrong In a precinct and then finds
something that did not expect.

Iaukea tho process was shut out
from precincts. Thero were
only two votes left as claimed in
Brown's Information and with regard

Jialf Iaukea, Hartwell was
ther and t0 a

that a
should and

a, critical tno Gear mttcr
take law- -

Justice Hartwell
from It of law.

Mr. Gcnr
street pro- - Justice there

7

and

that proved
created

gave

votes,

a
had

a

for that
a

a

a

Justice

a
a

to Walalua tho grounds were not cov
ered In the petition. Of course it was
in the Interests of Brown to continue,
but the law did not contemplate such
a excursion. They might run
neck and neck to Christmas, Iaukea
being one ahead to start with. With
tho Kakaako experiment It was
ising for Brown.

GEAR'S REPLY.
Geo. D. Gear submitted that tho sta-

tus of the case required that tho count
should go on. Kinney had admitted
that with only three p'rcclncts gone
through Iaukea's majority was cut
down from fourteen to one. In
kaako 14 ballots were shown Improper
ly voted for Iaukea. True, six were
Improperly voted for Brown, but so
as the count had gone irregularities
had been proving that a proper
count of ballots was not had In Nov
ember. Twenty-thre- e of Iaukea's bal
lots wero judicially declared Improper
ly counted. How then could tho court
allow It to go on record that Iaukea
had been elected by a majority of 14,

when court knew he had no such
majority? The court must seo that
the result would bo greatly changed.
It was not shown that tho tabulation
of votes was incorrect. Iaukea was
now to certification of election
by a majority of only one. This was
not a matter for Brown and Iaukea
alone, but the community had a right
to know who had a majority of legal
f'otcs.

There were seven votes for Brown
In the Kakaako bag which had not
been counted ballots cast for lJrown

Which were not read off or if read off
were not counted for him. If the
couit was considering whether Brown
was justified in asking for a recount,
the court not take into consid-
eration votes wrongly counted for
Brown. It should only take his bal-

lots. Kinney's argument was not legal
"where he said Brown might lose as

formation nn Pauna. was that votes
were counted there for Iaukea which
were marked In kind of Irregular

controversy
cou,d b u, d by a computation
of the legal ballots cast.

If Brown had illegal votes tho fact
not show that he had not correct

Information. From its own Inherent
sense of Justice tho court should pro- -
ceed with Investigation. To stop
the count now would be an Injustice
to Brown to the community, i

a. ..-. ............r.wluuvui msuhs.

a difference In favor of a recount
Ilia election Is close.'

Justice Hartwell observed that there
were some Irregularities In all elec-

tions. What kind of Irregularities
would Invalidate an election?

Mr. Gear answered that Irregularities
that not change the result should
not void the If the same
number of votes were Illegal on both
sides the was not Invalidated.
A count could affect candl-- i
date whose election was contested. If

' Innlrnn V ? rnn nf n mnlnrltv nn tllrt
recount he wouia ho

KINNEY COMES BACK,
Mr. Kinney asked If the case closed

now where would It stand. As, the
case stood Brown did not know whether
ho had a majority or not. Ho had not
even heard that he had a majority of

votes cast. He was given the op
portunity to give name and the
information of and put- -
ting everything down he had not the
Information that ho had majority
of legal votes. Ho might fill reams of
paper with assertions, but when he
summeu up u ne coum nor. bay ol n.a
niiuwirasf ui uumiuuuuii ".- -i ..u "..
elected theio was nothing to be lnves
tlgated. Ho limited himself to seven
precincts. Then ho wanted to go out
on an expedition founded on no knowl- -
edge or Information. He had gone from

on the claim set up for doing justice.
giving effect to will ot voter,'
the less urown saiu aooui inui mo uei
ter. Ballot after ballot Iaukea had
been thrown out on account of a little
scratch on the paper. Brown was

j standing there on technical errors. By
thnt anmo Inw Mr tvlnnnv
that Brown, having ceased his lnfor - i

Mintlnn ..inu ntnnnnrl from ... fur........v.-- , .- -

ther.
To go further was to change tho law

for a contest to a law a recount.
It was now only a gambling proposi-
tion. Brown had taken a position with
regard to his oath on tho stand which
did him credit, but lie Bhould be
stopped from going nny further than
that position. His counsel wns going
furtlier than Arthur Brown himself
was willing to go.

THE COUNT PROCEEDS.
"Tlie court will proceed with the

Pauoa precinct," the Chief Justice an- -

nounced after a consultation of ten
with his associates.

This Is the Ninth Precinct of th
Fourth District. George C. Potter.
chairman of Inspectors, examined
seals and reported them Intact. They
were Impressed with his seal.

It was about fivo o clock when the
following result was announced:

Iaukea 203

Brown 132

Blank 33

Rejected Iaukea S

Rejected nrown S

Total ballots 380

This result puts Brawh two

tallying Justice Hnrtwell's batch over Information hearsay. In talking
again, when tho matter about the votes Illegally counted for
nmldst general mirth In which tho iaukea he Ignored the position he

Its grim .share. In cupled of having to stop where his ln-t-

meantime the error had been spread foimatlon ended.

vote
Having the

the

the tho
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two
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CLARK'S LINE

TO ORIENT

Senator Clark's steamship proposi-

tion from San Pedro to the Orient lias

not been dropped, according to state-

ments of the Senator. This line Is sup-

posed to make Honolulu n port of
call. Senator CInrk Is quoted in the
San Diego Union ns follows;

"The steamship line to the Orient,
projected to servo in conjunction with
the Salt Lako railroad, hoi not been
lost .sight of by any means. Hut just
iuiw wo simply liavo not the time to
carry out this part of our plans. Wc
hnvo been compelled to defer tho en-

terprise wliilo wc nro so exceed-
ingly busy with IntcrnnI building and
development work."

Tho reference uiado by Senator
Clark to a steamship lino to tlio Orient
contains much of interest to the peo-

ple of San Diego. It is known that
Senator Clark will eventually put In
operation tho lino of steamers referred
to.

.isTiiirc

bibi 10 ram
The Very Rev. Henry H. "Wyman

and Rev. Henry L. Stark of the San
Francisco community of Paullst
fathers, the former being tho rector
and superior of St. Mary's church on
Cnllfornln street, arrived last Friday
In tho steamship Alameda to remain
here a short time. They will bo the
guests of the Bishop of Zeugma at
the Cathol.c Mission, and while hero
they will deliver a series of lectures
In English for not only the English-speakin- g

members of the Catholic con-

gregations but for people or all denom-
inations here.

Tomorrow morning the fathers will
attend early mass at the Catholic
Cathedral. This will be between 6 and
7 o'clock and thero will be special In-

struction and sermon in English at
9 a. m., by Rev. Father 'Wyman. At
the same hour Rev. Father Stark will
give Instruction and a sermon In Eng-
lish at St. Augustine's Chapel, Waiklkl.

On Sunday evening at 7:30 there will
ho Hin ltfisflrv Rurninn nml hnnnillpt Intl

, ,i, nnthorirni.
Rev. Father Wyman Is a native of

Massachusetts and a graduate of
Brown University of Providence R. I.
He was originally a congrcgatlonallst
but became a convert to the Catholic
faith In the year of his graduation.
After this he Joined tho order of Paul-Ist- s

In New York and has been con-

stantly engaged In mission work In the
United States for the past thirty years.

Rev. Father Stark Is a young and
handsome man, bearing a resemblnnco
to Senator La Follette. He is a na
tive of California and was educated at
tho Catholic University at Washing -
ton, D. C.

All nnn.nnlhnll ru.M na
lies are cordially Invited to tho mia
slons.

,t.

BQNQLULANS

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, November 19.

Several residents of Honolulu have
arrived In Washington during the last
week. Mr. Sydney M. Ballou Is regis -
tered at the Shoreham and will confer
with Interstate Commerce Commission- -
ers about the requirements of tho new
rate law as to Hawaiian railroads. Mr.
T. A Thllfel.kn Id nlon fit t Vl a SilinVH- -
ham Tn,8 mornIn he ilna a confer- -
ence wUh t,Je ch,ef of cnK,neera 0f the

nbout m,0 har.
b ',,mproveincnts. 'Gen. MeKenzle
demonstrated an Interest In the project
and n88Ured Mr Thurston that ho

uJd nnv0 ever opportunity of be- -
j,, heard before the General Board
prlor to Its decision regarding the de
sired appropriation. Tho board is now
Jn tho Far South nnd will not reach
Washington for several days.

Mr. nnd Mrs William I.ove and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Watcrhouso, well-kno-

people of Honolulu, have been
In Washington within the week.

Governor Carter's annual report has
been received here and been put In typo
at tho Government Printing Office. It

., ,,,.obabiy )e ,nUe public before
long. ERNEST G. WALKER.

nhead In the Judicial count thus fnr.
Tho number of ballots agrees with tho
rnlitrn nt tlio tnutipptorn

in tho rejected list returned by the
Innnontnt-- thorn nlinenrnr!, , r".. for TaU- -...a.bv.w. . -.

kea, 3 for Brown and 18 blank.
GENERAL RECOUNT.

Chlef Justice Frcar declined to con- -

tlnue the matter over tsaiuruay wnen
requested by Mr. Kinney, seconded by
Mr. Gear, but made the hour of open- -
Ing today 10 Instead of 9 o'clock.

The Chief Justice said the Justices
would take one precinct npleco to count
today, and the precincts would be
taken In numerical order. The Second,
Third nnd Fourth of the Fourth DIs- -

trlct will therefore be counted this fore
noon.

These orders of court were takon by
all concerned as directing a generul re-

count of the Sheriff vote.
NOT UNANIMOUS.

JUBtlce Hartwell, In the closing con- -
v.P.aQn stat6d that he considered It. . . ... . ,. - tne

. th Iauoa nreclnct
wus not unanimous. t

He, It would appear, favored Mr, Kin- -
nev's content on that Hrown liau ex- -

hausted the substance of his com-

plaint.
i

The Malles have defeated every team
In the socker league In the first half
of the series.

DEAD OR

RUN AWAY

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Sudden disappearances are of com- -

mon occurrence In groat mainland cltlojj
nml, as a rule, do not attract any re-

markable measure ot attention. Thero
aro so many ways in which a man or
a woman may drop out of tho ken otj
muse wno Know ana iovo mem, inui
hopo dies hard and there Is always a
mure than oven chance that tho miss
ing one may some day again return
to the circle ot those among whom ho
or she was wont to move.

In Honolulu however, things are vast
ly different. It would seem to bo im
possible that a person could vanish
from the town without leaving some
traco behind. The place Is so small
and every channel of egress submitted
to such closo scrutiny, that tho names
of thoso who go and those who come.
Is soon a matter of common knowledge,

And yet a woman has apparently
dropped out of existence here and a
devoted husband Is on the vcrgo of
Insanity with his grief.

Mrs. W. I. Goodwin, formerly resld
Ing at 1223 Emma street, kissed her
husband good-by- e early last Tuesday
morning, ostensibly to go to work, and
since that time has not again been
seen or heard of.

Whether sho had been kidnaped,
whether she left on a steamer bound
for the Orient or the Golden Gate, or
whether she has taken leave of her
troubles by her own hand, are matters
which only the revealing future may
decide.

The Goodwins arrived here from San
Francisco on September 27. They had
passed through the horrors of earth
quake and file and tho generous climate
of Hawaii appealing to them, they
took passage by the S. S. Siberia.

Goodwin has done many things and
holds credentials for excellence of
character from many people of Import
In the States. Ho was a guard dur-
ing the World's Fair in Chicago, serv-
ed In the Seventh Cavalry at home and
abroad and helped keep the peaco of
Canada as a member of the Northwest
Mounted Police. He has the appear-
ance and manner of a gentleman.

Mrs. Goodwin Is a rellned woman
with a knowledge of painting and liter-
ature.

I Sho Is n prepossessing and striking
I looking womnii, thirty-tw- o years of ngo

and weighing about 166 pounds. Her
height Is five feet and three Inches
Her eyes aro large and light brown In
color. Her hair Is light brown. Hor
complexion Is white rather than rud-
dy. A person passing hor on tho street
would turn round to look at her again.

The Goodwins landed here with some
seventy dollars In their possession and
Immediately sought for employment
In this quest, however, they were for
a long time unsuccessful. Finally,
through the Associated Charities, Mrs.
Goodwin secured n position with Mrs,

! - Kellogg as a sempstress.
I For a week and two iliva sho did
I - -- ,. ,.. FT.Bu'g lor iura. 1VU1IOBE "U- - O" A UB3
I day she failed to put In an appearance

On Tuesdny morning Goodwin saw
his wife for the last time and did not
know that sho was not at tho Kcl-log-

place until along In the after
noon when ho had occasion to telephone
her and was Informed that she had not
been there all day.

The husband immediately returned to
the houso on Emma street and discov-
ered that his wife had taken practical-
ly nothing with her but a hat, an Eton
Jacket, a marrlago certificate and tho
ashes of a long dead child. They have
been married thirteen years and their
only child died when qulto young and
was cremnted. I

, since Tuesday tho husband has
sought all over town for his wlfo and
gref has driven him nenrly crazy. Tho
couple were devoted to each other and
according to the man. had never had
n ... tn..n ..n.nl .l.lnn t, a ...Vtnln n

their married existence,
Goodwin, Interviewed by an Adver- -

t, yesterday, had the following
o say- -

I "Wo'vo been married for thirteen
years and have never had nny trouble
This Is tho first time that my wlfo has
ever given me nny uneasiness. She
had nn vices and docs not drink and
im willing to stake my llfo that thcro's
no man In tho case. I know she loved
mo and sho knew that I loved her.
One thing makes mo sure that she
went away on her own accord; sho
took the baby's aBheB and her mnr-rlag- o

certificate, also an extra hat and
a gray Eton jacket with silk lining.
Strangely enough, sho left her best
clothes and shoes behind her. At 7:20
n, m. on Tuesday she went over to tho
Chinaman's store to get me a bottlo
of ginger beer. On coming back sho
mado a cup of coffee and then kissed
me good-by- e, supposedly to go to tho
place where sho was dressmaking, It
Is the terrible uncertainty that worries
me. If I know that She had left ma

"'a or commit ea smc.uo i woum iry
kn0Wlnh' ,hat th paSt

,.A party j,as since Informed mo that
sno t0j son,Cono recently that Bhe
was ,rej of things nnd that thero
wou,i be a change soon, She also
romnrked that sho wasn't broke but
had a little money. She may have
gone ns assistant steward on the Ko
rea or have left for tho Coast by the
Shlbita Maru which got away for
Portland the day she left me. Tho
Rosecrans has also left for tho Coast
since Tuesday,

"If sho didn't take a stiamer I think
that sho must havo gonn suddenly

and mado nway with herself. I've-bee-

to tho hospital and to tho sani
tarium and have seen the steamship
agents but enn learn nothing.

..Bhe waa BUcn a g00d ejri. Quiet and
undemonstrative, sho would never tell
her troubles to anyone, we were homo
people and neither she nor I went out
ui nigm. r K"i t
there'll bo little more homo for sho or
me now."

Goodwin says that he wondered why
his wlfo was tnklng her heavy Jacket
on Tuesday morning nnd asked her
the reason. She said that sho felt

Hi

chilly. Tho hat sho said she was go-
ing to try and sell to a Japancso
maid.

Sho woro no Jewelry but i wedding
ring. This ring was ot gold and wan
unusually wldo. Inside was tho In-

scription, "From Will to May, Sept.
30, 1893."

Goodwin leaves for Wahlawa today
whore ho will go to work on tho plno-app- lo

plantation. He realities that ho
has dono all ho possibly can to locate
his wife and Is so placed that ho must
go to work Immediately In order to
can ft Hying.

x ue iiiuuer nna ucen orougiu to mo
attention of tho police.

li m

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

There Is not the least danger In giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
small children ns It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It has an es-

tablished reputation of more than thir-
ty years as the most successful medi-
cine In use for colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. It always cures and Is
pleasant to take. Children like It. Sold
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii,

TBYING TO GET A

SPECIAL STEAMSHIP

Tho Los Angeles Chamber of Com-
merce committee, which is arranging
a business men's excursion to Hawaii
this winter, is going to make tlio trip
nn n special steamer. The Pacific
Coait S. S. Company has been ap-
proached on the subject. Tlio Los
Angeles people have an idea that it
would bo approprinto to leave direct
for Honolulu from San Pedro, a first
practical demonstration that that liar
hor is tlio right one to use on an oc'
elision of this kind. Los Angeles is
now tanking an etiort to annex san
Pedro and adjacent towns so that San
Pedro harbor will become Los Angeles'
own harbor.

H
FRUIT VIA TEHUANTEPEO.

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 21. A number of
business men nnd citrus fruit growers
who are interested in the building up
of that industry aro planning to make
shipments to the Atlantic seaboard by
way of the Teliunntupvc llailroad and
American-Hawaiia- n huo of stcamors
just as soon as the route is opened.
The line promises ns quick delivery in
New York as lias frequently been made
ny tlio railroads, and the rates will be
sufiiciently low to drive the Mediterra-
nean fruit out of tlio market.

The only question is ns to whether
the fruit will stand the trip with its
double handling at Sallua Cruz and at
C'oiitzacoalcos. It will stated by Paul
Hesse, who is personally ncqulniiited
with tho management of the Tehuan-tcpe- c

line, that arrangements could be
made whereby a representative of tho
citrus fruit growers might accompany
tlio first shipment to Now York.

Hesse suggested that about II vo cars
of assorted fruit be sunt over the routo
ns a trial. The line will bo ready for
business In December.

--H

YOUNG MBS, DUNBAR

DIES

Mrs. Genevieve Doweett Dunbar died
suddenly nt Belvedere, Cal., yesterday
morning or the night before. Her
brother, David Dowsett, received the
sad news by cable yesterday morning.
Heart fullure, presumed to havo suc-
ceeded an operation, wus the cause,

Sho was about 20 years old and
greatly admired for beauty and win
some character. It was only on August
12 last thut she was married to Stuurt
Boyd Dunbar. She was among the pns- -
hongeis of the Manchurlu when that
steamer was stranded at Wulniunalo,
but did not remain here long on thut
last visit to her native city. Prior to
her marrluge sho had renounced nn en-
gagement to Prentice Gray, a famour-footba-

player of the University ot Cal-
ifornia, whom sho had previously res
cued from drowning.

Mrs. Dunbar was a member of tho
largo family of Mr. and Mrs. James I.
Dowsett, both ot whom have been dead
for Home years. She leaves six sisters
and three brothers, two of the former
and one of tho latter residing abroad.
Educuted at San Jose, she spent most
ut her llfo on the mainland.

A few days bcfoie tho California
r.irthqunko Mrs. Dunbar underwent an
operation and while still weak there-
from was compelled by that calamity
to be removed from tho hotel where
hho wns staying. Her sister, now Mrs.
Klrkaldy of Honolulu, was with her ut
the time. Shortly before her marriage
shu sustained nnother operation uud it
was while scurcely convalescent that
sho paid her last visit to Honolulu.
Mrs. Dunbar was nut at all well then,
jut ut her husband's desire sho soon
look the return voyage. On Thanks
giving Day her brother received a ca- -

...... . .l.l.in, I. ( 1. r. In... Loir, Tl'nul
fulling, so that the final Intelligence
was not unexpected.

David Dowsett will cable to his rel
atives this morning, to seo If they do
sire to have the Interment In Hono
lulu. If they do he will make tho nee
essury arrangements for the funeral
here. ...

Miss Lchua Wanted Poi
Miss Lei Lehua, prima donna of tlio

Itoynl Hawaiian Hand, returned on the
Alameda accompanied by Mrs. J, U.
Cohen. Miss Lehua suffered consider-
ably from seasickness during tho voy-
age' and she wits eager to set foot once
more on her native soil. Sho states
that she hud a Mry enjoyable experi-
ence and met urui.v well known main-
land musicians. The band work was
!i:irl, however, uud she lust much in
.vcHit.

"Oh, .nit I'm mm for somo poi," she
avrlaiirnil as tho Alameda glided up
I'io moonlit channel.

MURDERER

UNMOVED

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The alleged Walpahu murderer, Kta

Long, appeared beforo Judgo Whltner
for a preliminary hearing yesterday
morning. Thero was nothing In hi
appearanca to show that he stands
charged with tho most serious of
crimes ns ho stood up yesterday la
hear tho charge rend against him. He
appears to be ono of tho mildest ot
men and cither from Ignorance or
apathy took little Interest In the pro-
ceedings. The charge was Interpreted
for him by the court Interpreter but
not a muscle of his face moved nor did
tho oxprcsslon chango a particle at any
stngo of tho proceedings.

County Attorney Douthltt and his
assistant Frank Andrade, wero present
for tho prosecution nnd R. W. Brcck-on- s

appeared for tho defense, Tho case
was adjourned for one week In splta
of the strenuous objections of tho de-
fendant's counsel, who domanded a
speedy hearing that his client could
know whether he was to be charged
finally with murder or manslaughter
and If admissible for ball.

Thero was tho usual busy time In
tho court, tho day not being long
enough to hear all tho cases appear-
ing on tho calendar. There was an
unusual lot ot delays and Interruptions
during tho morning session, tho papers
not being at hand when wanted, tho
witnesses falling to appear on time and
the Portuguese Interpreter bolng whol-
ly out of reach Just when ho was nec-
essary. Prosecutor Andrade was jolt-
ed out of his usual suave and easy
manner on several occasions because
of this nnd finally had to act as Inter
preter himself In ono of tho cases.

This was tho matter of the sale of
liquor to an Interdicted person by Bins;
Loy, proprietor of the Sing Loy saloon
near tho market. Sing In a white hair-
ed patriarch, bonlgn and smiling, but
that did not prevent tho court from
soaking him $100 nnd costs.

This caso had been worked up by
Detective Hurry Lako, of the County
Attorney's department, who had en-
listed Frank Peterson, nllns Manuel do
Rlgo and two or three other names.
as an ally. Peterson Is nn habitual
drunkard and bum with a nose that
must have cost a, fortune, to acquire.
As a genuine, twenty carat brandy
blossom It was In a class all by Itself.
Peterson has frequently been In court
nnd has a long string of convictions
for drunkenness against him.

Lako ndmlttcd thnt ho had staked
Peterson to two bits to buy wine from
Sing Loy nnd had accompanied him
to tho saloon to seo that tho money
was properly spent. It had been de-
sired to put Peterson on tho stand first,
but tho Portugucso Interpreter had
been long awaited und tho time was
passing.

Attorney Breckons took advantage of
the lull In the proceedings to orate on
the crime of Lnku In putting tempta-
tion In Peterson's way. "You say that
you gave this man tho money," ho said.
"Then you nro moro guilty than tho
saloonkeeper. I shall nsk the County
Attorney to bring this to tho attention
of the grand Jury. You uro an acces-
sory to tho crime. Tho object of the
law Is to protect such unfortunates"
or.d here the attorney's volco broke
and trembled "It Is to keep such us he
u way from temptation, away from the
smell of Intoxicants, nway from the
sight of the vile liquors. Thut very
glass of wine "

Hero the court Interrupted und
Mr. Breckqns that It wasn't

tinio to arguo tho caso yet.
"Well, I thought that wo didn't have

anything clso to' do," apologized the
attorney, and the caso went on.

In giving Judgment, Judge Whitney
observed thut tlio case camo pretty
near tho limit. The law was, he be-

lieved, unconstitutional, requiring tho
nnloonkeepcr to know not only the
mini's real name, but the nnmo he might
choose to nssiune for the occasion, and
also the name under which ho had d.

UNCOMMON WISDOM.

SOME HONOLULU PEOPLE PROFIT
BY NEIGHBOR"' EXPERIENCE.

It's a wise man who profitB by the
experience of his friends and neigh
bors. Here Is a chance to do It, and
every man. woman or child In Hono
lulu who knows the misery of a bad
back, the nervousntss and rcstlessnesi
caused by kidney complaint or tho an-
noyance of urinary disorders, will show
uncommon wisdom to prout by this
citizen's advice.

Rev. J. Nua of ICawalahao Informs
us:

" I suffered from kidney trouble,
which was, I believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights. Pains In the
small ot my back were ono of tbe
symptoms of my complaint. My trou-
ble extends back to the time when J
was 23 years of age, and as I am now
49' that Is a considerable period. Dur-
ing all this time I was subject to pains
in the back. They continued despite
the fact that I consulted several phy-
sicians and took numerous remedies.
No relief thus gained can be compared
to the benefit obtained from using
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. I have
got on wonderfully well since taklnn
them. I am quite satisfied with the re-
sult, and shall always havo some ot
the pills by me, even when going from
Honolulu to other missionary fields In
the South Pacific. There Is no other
remedy like Doan's Backache Kidney
PHIb for kidney complaints, Including
backache,"

Doan's Backache Kldmy Pills .

sold by all druggists und storekeepers
at CO cents ptr box (six boxes for
I2.C0), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., He
nolu'u, wholesale agents for tbe Ha-
waiian Islands,
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THE GENESIS OF THE TROUBLE.
While the people of this country were pluming themselves over tho

"triumph of American diplomacy" at Portsmouth, it was beginning to appear

abroad that President llooscvclt, in mediating between Japan and Itussia, had

made an extraordinary tactical blunder. The treaty of peace, it will be recalled,

was bitterly received by the Japanese masses. Thero was rioting and incen-

diarism and, for awhile, tho Toklo ministry was in danger. Finally the Kmpcror

intervened and the turbulence ceased, though the spirit of protest was by no

means allayed. An incident of the row which was scarcely understood at the

timo but which now stands out with significance, was an attack, by n street

crowd, on n number of Americans, among them .Mr. Harriman.

Over hero that looked like base ingratitude, for hail we not helped Japan

a war which she lucked tho means to prosecute much further and in which a

complete triumph was denied her by tho'iniiuoiiso distances which lay between

Mukdeu and Iiusslu proper! Had we not proved ourselves friends in need of

tho bravo people- - who, after .1 series of unexampled triumphs of arms, had come

ace to face with unsurmountablo difficulties!
Hut the Japanese masses did not look nt things in that way. They were

so inflated with their victories of arms that they could not understand why

Jnpan's claims of indemnity should be denied; why any of her demands should

fall short of realization, Were the ministers selling fheir country's honor!

"Was Komura a traitor! Who was responsible for the shameful peace! Then

a whispor'jjin't about perhaps one which had started among tho secret agents

of the government 11 whisper' that all tho wrong had been done by those

"interfering Yankees." It was Itoosevelt, tile mediator, who hail betrayed

tho cause of Japan to her enemies. Itussia had, in 1S!U, deprived Japan of the

fruits of her triumph over China; now America had played a liko trick and

rhoubl yet be punished for it. The burden of blame was shifted from tho
ministry and from Komura, nnd quite naturally they made no protest. It now

rests upon the shoulders of President Itoosevelt and tho American people. To

tho commoners of Japan we are enemies, not benefactors; and the California

persecution of tho little brown men has inflamed all the wounds of prido innilo

by tho earlier
Out of public sentiment liko this who can tell what troubles may not come!

War has been bom of tho masses under moru than ono monarchy which bad

seemed invulnerable to popular opinion. In the Par Kast observers say that
Japan is preparing for a struggle which will not only give way and room to

tho growing martial spirit of her people but will have for its object tho mastery
of the North Pacific, tho possession of its outposts and tho control of tho of-

fshore islands, tho Philippines especially, which lie in Japan's path of insular
progress. Wo hope that this opinion is wrong; but in view of tho tndiffereuco

of California to tho treaty rights of Japanese, who shall say that thero is no

danger to us in tho obvious preparations for n' great war somowhero which
Japan, with its program of army increase and naval is surely
making.

,As for the moral of the Portsmouth undertaking, President Itoosevelt will

find it in Proverbs "He that pnsseth by and mcildletli with strife be

longing not to him is like ono that taketh a dog by tho ears."..
THE FEELING IN JAPAN.

Despito tho statement of tho Star that thero is "nothing in':
tho story that tho Japanese masses resent the mediation of President Itoosevelt
between Japan and Itussia, Frederick Palmer, a correspondent of notf, thinks
otherwise. Writing for Collier's he says: '

Tho traveler in Japan is so frequently told that Japan
does not want the Philippines that ho suspects tho Japanese
mind of dwelling on the subject overmuch. The Japanese are
a warlike race. They uio flushed with victory. No sooner
hail they finished the war with China than they began to pre-

pare for war with Itussia. Since tho treaty of Portsmouth it
has been tho talk of the Par Kast that they would turn their
attention to us, and they have steadily augmented their mili-

tary strength. Just in tho same way as tho Japanese masses
thought that liussia had robbed them of tho fruits of their
victory over China, so today they think that the good offices

of President Itoosevelt robbed them of an enormous indem-

nity. The truth is, as statesmen know, that his action came nt
a very happy time for Japan. Hut the Oriental statesman is

as little inclined us our own to shift to his shoulders blame
which is already placed elsewhere,

Thoso who know the Japanese political character can liavo no doubt of

tho cxistonco of tho feeling which Jlr. Palmer describes. Tho common Japa-

nese is a fierco and thoughtless patriot. AVhon ho suspects a minister of state
to bo in bad favor with the Kmpcror, ho is quite likely to throw a bomb at
luui. Twelve years ago when a humble peasant named Kodama, living 500

miles from tho scene of the peace conference, heard that tho
arch-enem- y of his country, 1.1 Hung Chang, was there, ho walked all the way
to Bhimonoseki to shoot him. He did so at the behest of patriotism, as he

uadorsteod tho term, There nro millions of Jnpaneso who shnro Kodama '9

irrational views of public duty and who feel, in their hearts, a strong antipathy
to tho foreigner. These people wero quick to resent what they thought was

a deceitful interference of tho United States between Itussia and Japan, to

tho latter 's Injury. They felt sore because of tho emasculated treaty and they
laid their to tho Americans. When they heard that these samo Amer-

icans had killed Japanese on tho seal islands and had begun to persecute
littlo brown schoolchildren inlSan Francisco, their lighting spirit rose.

That is tho situation today and, in view of Japan's immense military
and naval program, it is not a pleasant ono to observe.

As a matter of fact, Japan, in bringing her military strength up to a

higher point, in tho number uf army corps, than it was when the wnr with
Itussia began, nnd in adding improved Dreadnought's to her navy, is making
preparations which ill comport with tho desperate nature of her finances nnd
with any exigency which threatens in the Knst. l'ngland is her only possible
rival there and Kugland is her ally. Itussia is done for. Who remnlns to
fight unless it bo tho nearest great power and tho oho with whom Japan must
contest tho mustery of tho North Pacific, if she seeks that prize at all the
one which stands as tho objective of Japanese popular distrust and hatred.

Let It bo hoped that diplomacy may soothe tho perturbed spirit of the Japa
nese; but in tho menntimu tho I'ulted Stntcs should fortify its Pacific out
posts and build some Dreadnoughts of its own.

-- -

THE VISITING CATHOLIC MISSION.
The Human Catholic argument is most imperfectly known to rrotestnnts

and because of that, such missions as tlin one now in Honolulu, nro being
employed by tho church. What Itouiun Catholics believe, why thev do this or
that and what their authority is for certain dogmas mid for what Protestants
call certain usurpations, are subject in the mind to tho illusions
which have come down from a bitterly controversial past. Many people of
those Islands wero brought up to believe, for oxnmple, that Itonmn Catholics
nxo Idolatoro. Sturdy old Father Coan, a great Protestant lllahop without the

,? p ffaXtf - . i' VJ(r vV i
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representative,

misunderstanding.

aggrandisement,

wcro unjust. Since those combative, yearn there. has lieen nn illuminating unread
of knowledge of the nnclcnt fnltly but Protestants arc far crcn yet from the
possession of full knowledge though' perhaps they arc not so far from it at
the Catholic laity are from n fair understanding of the I'rotestnnt or evangelical
argument. Much may be learned that I? with knowing by people of all faiths
or none, from the lectures to be given In Honolulu by tho visiting priests and
this paper bespeaks for these discnurses the common Interest of enquiring minds.

PLAYING WITH FIRE.
Few people know, unless they have private correspondents at Washington,

who nre close to the throne, how very delicate the American-Japanes- e situation
was and is. Shortly nfter the San Francisco incident and becnuse of It, the
cable was worked nearly nil night between Tokio and Washington, the tone of
the Jnpancte demands being almost firm enough to be called peremptory. Ono
of the return messages, we lenrn, was signed by the President himself, ho
promising to send a member of his cabinet to San Francisco to investigate.
So far the questions raised have not been settled nnd thero is no telling how
soon the tone of diplomatic correspondence, which has lately held itself to
moderation, awaiting results in California, may strengthen. We regard, as a
further sign, that things arc still in critical shape, the deliverance of tho

Japanese embassy at Paris to the effect that wnr is "unlikely" nnd that tho
San Francisco trouble has been "exaggerated." "Unlikely" is a conservative
word to use In the diplomatic outgiving of one government nliout the possibility
of wnr with another. It can not have been meant, in tho present case, to bo

wholly reassuring. It does not ring true to good will. And right hero we
should remember that the Paris embassy was used, almost up to the day when
fighting broke out between Japan and Russin, to soothe suspicion about Japa-
nese plnns. It talked always nliout tho improbability of war.

The Advertiser recurs to this subject, not from aim mist motives, but with
tho idea of urging our own people not to add fuel to the flames. Hawaii has
done too much of that sort of thing already. It began by trying to run
tho Japanese hackmen out of business. Then nn examiner's board was made
up to force the Japanese horscsdioors down and out. Next tho white doctors
took n turn at Japanese physieinns and ngnin 'it was proposed to close the
saloon business to the little brown men. We would not think of treating
Englishmen or Oermuns that way; and the Japanese, especially since the war

Itussia, consider themselves the' eqimls of tho of other mTay.D0 months
before ho will It cer- -

or "atlon. tain yet that foot
little spark may a It is necessarily in palaces as charge from tho tore

and senates that war (ilndstnno said that the overturning of Hencdetti's
cup of coffee, started the German troops to Paris. A midnight conference or
two, between British ndventurers in far-awa- Ithodesia, began tho train of

circumstances which led to the tragedy of tho Hocr war. One yellow' journalist,
scheming for notoriety, lias boasted with good reason that lie caused the war
with Spain. Hawaii is not too small nnd insignificant to bring upon Pacific
America tho calamity of a war with Japan. Hoodlum members of the San
Francisco Hoard of Filucation or members who respond to hoodlum politics
have almost done so now. Such policies should bo put down. It tho plain
duty of every good citizen here or in California or in Manila or anywhere else
to aid tho government in keeping the pence with our neighbors in the Orient.
As things arc now not only common fair piny to do fo but it is a
duty which has its aspects of On this lino we nro glad to
i.oto tiie new understanding reached between tho Territorial Board of Health
and Dr. Uchidn, of tho local Japanese practitioners, nnd to observe on tho
part of somo of our best citizens a disposition to frown upon any more
measures which have for their purposo tho discomfiture in person or business
of those aliens whoso treaty rights give them equnl privileges, in the sphere
of t, with American citizens.

JUSTICE IS DONE.
The impudent scheme, aided and abetted by the police, to stop the Adver-

tiser's gamlding investigation by arresting its men on trumped-u- p charges, has
not fared well in court. 'Yesterday the, accused reporters wero cleared of two
of the charges and the third one was by Mr. Andrade, the Assistant
County Attorney. For this act Mr. Andrade deserves well of tho g

public, as well as of tho Advertiser. Tho machine, which stood in the back-
ground of these prosecutions, would havo,l.oen glad to have Mr. Audrndc press
the charges by every device known to tho legal art, but ho refused to bo
intspaw in any such undertaking. .Judge Gear was unable to the final
rase in because of the belief, which had borne upon Mr. Andrade, that
Hie prosecution was an affront to decency, to justice and to public policy. And
that describes the matter as it stood. The result is a victory for civic virtue.

BROWN AND IAUKEA.
Sheriff Drown has got his recount and tho whole mass of ballots is to be

passed under review by tho Supreme Court. Mr. Brown has gained steadily in
tho preliminary count, it appearing that a considerable number of Inuheu bal-

lots wero defective. It is plain that Iaukea had tho support of tho majority
on election day; hut his men wero not so well-drille- d beforehand in the manner
of voting as wero those looked nfter by the machine. If Brown wins on tho
basis of such ballots the fact will neutralizo tho will of tho majority.

course such as pointed out day, CAUGHT COLD WHILE
final. It would bo followed by a contest in which, as ground for a new election,
Iaukea would charge fraud iu the polling and in the subsequent manipulation of
ballots. In a new election lie might easily count on a thousand majority unless
Brown should withdraw and the nomination of 1111 acceptable Republican fol-

low, liven then, sympathy might carry Colonel Isiukea through.

statement of the Surgeon General of the Army that, next to Alaska,
Hawaii tiio most healthful post at which United States soldiers serve,
should be widely advertised in promotion literature. Troops ate billeted along
the Pacific coast, from Paget Sound to San Diego and in Colorado, Florida, in
the prairie States, the Gulf country and the lake region. They are supposed to

fcciipy the healthiest spots within their strategic areas; and it certainly a
great recommendation to Ilnwaii to bo second on tho preferred list. Witii the
Surgeon General guaranteeing tho 'henlthfulnesj of tho islands, tho Weather
Bureau certifying to the dryness of tho air and Mark Twain glorifying tho
charms of existence here, it ought to lie easy to convince wayfarers that Ha
waii a place worth coining to. ,

-
According to official figures, the jvnrlil's production of rubber, for the year

coiling June HO, was the largest for: any in the history of tho The
fact that prices have been maintained nt a high figure indicates a heavy rate
of consumption, and, secondly, uucertninty as to tho size of next year's sup-

plies. Nothing in commerce is uncertain than how much rubber will be
nvailnblo in any year, and as a heavy demand always bo counted, nn Increase
of a few hundred tons in tho world's visible supply does not put holders of
crude rubber in a panic to sell.

The Tehuantepec railroad Is to opon this month. Whilo a commercial o

to Hawaii, through connecting steamships, tho new route may prove a
menaco from n health standpoint. So far, yellow fever hns been kept out of
those islands although we have tho mosquito which spreads the germs of that
disease. It will be necessary to great vigilance, times of fever epidemic
along tho south Mexican and Central American coasts, to safeguard these shores.

t--
There is much good senna tho plan to bring but fifteen Filipinos hero
trial in tho cam-field- s before deluging tho' islands with them. If fifteen

Tennessee negroes, instead of sove'rni hundreds, had been Imported on trial, a
few years ago, Hawaii better off. Fifteen Filipinos will To quite
enough to determine the. industrial vnluo of that kind of labor.

- ,

Mayor Schinitis arrived in San Francisco under arrest. Hut a few months
ago ho was an honored guest of tho Chamber of Commerce. The Mayor has
his ups and downs and it looks us if the ups might take their turn nt a
long vacation. Nice trade, politics.

MANACLES ON THE

SMALL INTERESTS

Editor Advertiser: Once moro tho
octopus Is about to extend Its long
slimy manacles In a deadly embrace
around the opportunities which' wero
to be offered to the small Interests of
Hawaii. ",

Some months ago I saw a report In

your valuable paper that tho Commis
sioner of Public Lands was then about
to placo on tho market some land near
Wnlanue, In small enough pieces so
tho man of moderate means could buy.
I now seo by an nfternoon paper Hint
It advertised to sold In one plcco.

Verily, this a country where the
Traditional American Policy Is assist-
ed the Commissioner of Public
Land lni a grave.

Thanking you for tho space. i

It. S. W.
December 3, 1904.

LOCAL' BREVITIES.
From Saturday's Advertiser)

. Queen Lllluoknlnnl left in tho Mauna
Loa for Lahalna yesterday.

A number of Hllo residents nro send-
ing n protest to Governor Carter
against the Lanai land exchange. I

Judge Do Bolt released Blanche Mer
lons (In former report given from tho HONOLULU IRON Co
i"""" iiiunin; unucr a writ or
habeas corpus yesterday. According to
the law as ho finds a "John Doe" or
"Illchard Boo" warrant, If not con-
taining a clear description of tho sub-
ject for Identification, is illegal.

Bandmaster Hercer has abandoned

COUIOJ.-crio- bert

Cooke.) Import,

Fori
WORKS

every
order.

HONOLULU ST0m1xCHANGE7

Dec.

tho idea asking to tho '
Namjc 0--fund for bringing the band boys homo

8T0Cg'
devote the money tho bovs. Con- -' Mvcaktils.

trlbutors receiving their money hKah.00
back from the Hawaiian Trust Co., 5W

UUHINESS

ugWEIW

......... pa, wio teiegrapn mil. I Uaw.ConVABusircS

and Mrs. Renton returned on tho Ala- -,

meda yesterday from a mainland tour. ' Uslkur...""."..'.'
They visited the largo cities tho faJ",u ""
Northwest. Park, some . KipIhu'iu?..?.0 Ltd
eastern cities nnd uent n fur mn:-- i I Kolnn .'.'."."

New Orleans. Both expressed oihuaSr0"'''
memseives as only glad to get back Onomea........

Honolulu. Oohnl ','.'.',

Yesterday the Hawaiian Trust r. mt5l'.?,irCo,Ltd'
funded to tho various donors the money JaauhsuHugHanCo.
piaceu 111 melr Hands as subscriptions pii,"..""

tho fund for tho expenses of the PPekeo!"!I"";"
return of the Hawaiian band. there Sr!0."!?.""'!""
Is who has received tho ...'..amount his subscription ho will Walluku u'usar'oo,
..iM.n ..i.. .... .. . . acriDI'.uoc iiij.uv him iittwunun 1 rn, rw r.' .

without delay. WalmeaHuBrllK;
--... ..i. uu Duuza. unavarro, fort- - MlaoiUisioqs.ugucso Consul, returned from sf. Paul 'nter-UJan- d a S.C'o.

on tho Alameda. He found his son U."k. T 4 l!cc?0pm'
Oeorgo Luke's Hospital suffer- - T. i L. Co'.', o!.J
ing irom a terrible wnnn.i in rf".Su5,.""''0
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the bono and ligaments.

fFrom Sunday's Advertiser)
Father Valentin was at tho wharf

yesterday meet the from

ing

.""

Hue.
...v.u wero naiaut). p. o...pulled yesterday. They gave tho names Haw. Com. Sugar

of Sum Choy Tons Hoon at the Hiw'.
police stntlon. Hllo Co., c!

Mrs. Knlel Aona was taken tho Ugp' T'
on Friday night, the

threo against her in the police
being stricken off the calendar.

The the late Gene. Paa8P- -...... Pioneer..,.-.- , ,,,uei uununr no Held la Waialua .7,

at noon todav, to bo
followed by cremation the remains
"t Cyprren Lawn Cemetery. David
Dowsett received a cablegram yester-
day from Kretl. Knight to that effect.
It. Is known yet whether tho nshes
will be sent to Honolulu for final in-
terment.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
.Mr. P. T. Crawford and Itagna

Anrs wero married I'uunene on
November 24.

Willett & Gray make a note their
Journal tho project the Hono-
lulu Plantation Co. to produce thor-
oughly refined sugar and to refine thesugar crop another plantation.

Dr. It TI. Dlnegar has prevailed on
tho Board Health to furnish a dis-
infecting apparatus for use on Maui,
It arrived last week and was wel
comed as n timely gift of
the presence diphtheria and measles
on the Island.

Miss Annie K. Brown nnd Mr.
Charles L. Hall were married Saturday
evening nt o'clock by Bev. Henry
Parker, pastor Knwalabao church,
ni tho Parker residence, Judd street.
Tho bride, who Is graduate Ko- -
mcli-me- ha School, class of 'Or,, has
been known recently under tho singing
pseudonym .Miss Lei Lcliun

t- - L I
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Mr. Win. Thos. Lanorgan,' provincial
Constable Chapleau, Ontario, Can-
ada, says: cnught a severe cold
while hunting a burglar in tho forest
swamp last fall. Hearing Chamber-
lain's Cough Ilcmeily. I tried and
nfter using two small bottles,

cured." For sale
Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii.

CARDS.
a. suiuii't'Eit CO. Imporuraand Merchants, ilouol.Hawaiian Islands.

fe lw.ra,J. Lowrcy, C.
ers and dealers In lumber and built,

materials. Office. 414

ehlnery nt deacrltinn mi .

Honolulu. Monday, 3. ISO.
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MoCtyde Sugar Co

Capital.
fata up

11,000,000

S.000,000'
l,axi,0OP
2,512,165
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

600,000
MIO.000

3,600,000
160,000
500.000
.co.ooo

1,600,100
l.UOO.OCO

500,000
0.000,000

150,000
5,000,000

500,000
150,000
750,000

3,750,000
4.500.000

700,000

103,000
252,000
124,000

1,500,000
500,000

1,160,000

150.000
4,(00,000
1,000,000

400,009

Amt.Out
(tandloe

aiD.uuo

600,000
l.uoo.uoo
1,000,000

750,001
196,000

U000.O00
1100,000

1,677,0001..
500,000

1,000,000

709,000
200,000

2,000,000
900,000

1,250,000
150.000

1,250,000
1,000,000
2.000.000

23.1275 paid. paid.
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Era, .21.50; Klhel, Ewn,

(Morning Session.)
Onhti Hug. Co., 120.
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THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

JUST
TRY

IT I

$1.00

Order By Mail.
it'Tft4fgr- -

Your money back if you are not satisfied. Fifty-fou- r years in
continuous business is sufficient guarantee that our methods are
ine right kind. We have over 500 regular customers outside ofHonolulu, hut we want 300 more. Get your name on our mailing
list bctore December 15 and receive one of our handsome iyo7Calendars I'REh.

TO Cli:STOAll?RS: In ordering either give Honolulu refer-ences or send remittance with order, allowing enough for freightor uswgi Any balance will be promptly returned.
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

We have nil the following numbers in sufficient quantities to fill nil order
received during the next two weeks. Don't delay ordering longer.

CHILDREN'S HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS
These como in pretty boxes, 3 to the box.

Colored Border Handkorchlefs. 20c and 25c box.
NoJ 17 Colored Eorder with Colored Initial, 20c box.
No. 161 White with Whlto Embroidered Initial, 25c box.
No. 2037 White; Pure Linen; Handsomely Embroidered Initials. 50c box,

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
No. 441 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial, 3 for 50c.
No. 130 Hemstitched; Plain Initial, 20c each. Box of 6, J1.00.
No. 1004 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial; 30cLinen, each. Box of 11.50.
No. S150 Plain Hemstitched; Sheer Linen. Box of 6, 51.50.
No. F1D8 Plain Hemstitched; Extra Quality. Box of 6, $1.75.
Ladies' French Embroidered Linen, 50c to $3.50 each.
Ladles' Embroidered and Lace Edge, 25c to 53.00 each. t
Ladies' Real Val and Duchess Lice Handkerchiefs, $2.50 to 525.00 each.

GENTLEMEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
No. 6001-- 2 Inch hem, Hemstitched, c ea., 51.40 doz.
No. 10S 1, 1.2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 25c oa., 52.75 dor.
No. 2111-- 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 35c ea., 53.75 doz.
No. 1151.4, and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 50c ea., S5.50 doz.
No. 1171-4- , nnd 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 75c ea , 58.50 doz.
No, 130 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 30c ea. Box of 6, $1.50.
No. 062 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 35c ea. Box of 0, $i!oo
No. 1111 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 50c ea. Box of $2.75""

F. EHLERS & C
P. O. BOX 710, HONOLULU, T. II.
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SPORTS. . . .
HIGHS ARfc

CHAMPIONS
There were two attractions at Puna-ho- u

Friday, cither of them of suff-
icient lmportnnco to draw tho large
croud that was present. Tho football
match, tho last of the Intorcollcglato
games was between tho High School
and Punahou teams.

Tho touts picked tho bluo and gold
for winners but they were not In tho
class of the High School boys at any
stage of- - tho game, tho latter being
moro alert than tho Funs and moro
active.

Tho featuro of tho game was the
touchdown by Atlilcu In which he mado
an eighty-yar- d run.

This was followed by a goal kick by
Bob Chllllngworth.

There was no more scoring before
half time was called. Score, first half:
High School 6, Puns 0.

The first score was a fluke on tho part
of the Puns for when the ball was
passed flvo men had a good chance
at It but each one fumbled and let It
drop until Achteu gathered It In and
made his run. This break discouraged
the collegians and they were back
ward in tho second half.

There were a few good plays by tho
Puns In tho second period but each at-
tempt to get tho ball to goal was
checkmated by a moro active High
'School player getting In tho way.

Chllllngworth got the ball on a pass
ana tried for a place kick, which fail-
ed. Twice he tried and twice he failed
but on tho third attempt ho booted tho
ball over the bar twenty-fiv- e yards
away.

This score was made a few minutes
before time was called and tho Puns
did nothing further for tho honor of
their college. Tho final score wasj
High School 10; Puns 0.

There were the usual number of fel-
lows knocked out but no one was

injured. Tho umpires were
Lowrey and W. Chllllngworth.

INITIALS

BEAT PUNS
The Mallcs took the first socker game

.Friday, defeating the Tenth In.
'fnntry by tho score of 4 to 0, after a
' one-side- d game.

The trouble with the soldiers pas
that they locked combination.

The winners scored two goals In each
half, Catterul, Gray and F. Bailey each
doing the needful.

J. H riddes lefereed.
The teams:
Malles Goal, Belser; backs, Ander-

son, Center; half-back- s, Kellett, Jamie.
Bon, Harrison; forwards, J. Kea, F.
Bailey. Catteral, Gray, H. Bailey.

Infantry Goal, Thompson; backs,
Swift, Doughcrt; half-back- s, Kimball,
Kolb, Bishop; forwards, Landis, Smith,
Moon, Van Vllet, Ewlng.

In the second game the Y. M. C. A.
beat the Punahous by the score of 4

to 0.
Tho winners played good football,

their forward line playing well to.
gether.

The inclusion of S. Beardmore and
Blackinan braced the team up wonder-
fully. A pleasing iniprocment In tho
Y. M. C. A. pack was noticeable all
round.

Carl Oss showed to great advantage
at outside right.

Dixon played In goal yesterday Ico
B. F. BPirdmore, who took the lat-ter- 's

place among the halves.
Beardmore kicked two goals from

his position at half, amply Justifying
the wisdom of tho switch round.

Mucaulay nnd Blackmail notched
the other goals.

Tho score at the end of the flrst half
was 1 to 0

J. L. Cockburn refereed the second
game.

The teams:
Y. M. C. A. Goal, Dixon; backs.

Turner, Stanley Beardmom; half-
backs, B, F. Beardmore, Ziegler, Gill;
forwards, Watorhouse, Oss, Churton,
Blackman, Macaulay.

Punahous Goal, Lo On; backs, Mac.
connell, R. B. Catton; half-baok- s, Mc.
Dougall, Mon Yin, Prangwell; for-

wards, Buckley, Dodge, Macaulay, J.
H. Catton, Croll.

H

SOLDIERS BEAT

TWILIGHTS

4 fair crowd visited Kaplolanl Park
Friday to see the Tenth Infantry
baseball nine play the Twilights.

The soldiers were In good form and
won by the score of 8 to 2.

Next Saturday afternoon tho Infan-
try will cross bats with the Hapld
Transits at Kaplolanl Park at 1:30

"o'clock.
The teams yesterday were as follows:
Infantry RIngland c, Brown p, Horn

lb, White 2b, Carey 3b, Boyle ss, Rob-or- is

rf, Haggard cf, Brlghtblll If.
Twilights Joseph c, Dupont, Meyer

I, Sebastian lb, Bordon 2b, Freltas 3b,
Kvors ss, Price rf, Rego cf, NaBclmen-t- o

If.
Score by innings:

123456789
Infantry 4 0 10 2 10 0 '8Twilights . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02

AALASC0RES
WERE HIGH

A big crowd witnessed the Aala
Baseball i games ut AhI.i Park
yesterday afternoon.

The games were watched with Inter-
est despite their

Tho flrst game between the Kilo-lian-

nnd New Yorks, was won by the
former by the score of 24 to 6, ""

In the second game the Kamanuwals

18 to .

a --tTy.$x v" ve,i. j(i v Tiivnw "m it if?-- - ft jf - fV. "-- --i viv "' w;?f vfw iys'tiW?i'J"W
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PUNAHOU

GIRLS WIN

Over on the other side of tho Punahou
irpntinila nu nu from tlld ffinthllll InnmB.
tho nthletlc maidens were wrestling
with the sphere In a way that sug- -

nested nn Inner knowledge of the hooks
and Jolts of the footballlst.

There were two games, the first be- -

tween the High School girls and the
Normals.

Tho game was quick from start to
finish, and the little tots from the
Normal had their older chums going statcg who
from the stnrt. Tho Normal forward, calrfo to Honolulu from Washington cs-A-

Awal, was a good one in po- - pocnny to present when the Port-sltlo- n,

considering Is a ugucso immigrants tho Bteamship
new hand tho game, did suverlc were landed, takes no note or
well.

The first half resulted In a score of
14 to 6 In favor of the Normals. Thft
play was good throughout, the High
School girls making a number of good
tilavs. but thev were too slow foi
their young opponents. "

The second half was rather better
than the first In tho matter of re-

sults. The Highs made a better score
than In the first half and tho Normals
weie contented with a few less point
than they had scored at first.

The exertion was beginning to show
n I tin ....Ann nlnLaca ntlil tlln,,

.i.- - ..i... ...- -. ... i.i . - ,.S- -

me vim mat u nu uwui-11- ,u uiu
first half. The plays were nlwas
cheered when such was deserved und
the wlnneis were given nn ovation at
the end of the game.

The scores were First half: Nor-
mals, 14, High School, G Second half:
Nounals, S; High School, S.

Umplics Miss Robertson nnd
Miss C. Crewes

The second game was between tho
Knwnlflhnn Seminary girls and the Pu.
nahou team.

It possible this was more enjoyable
than Its predecessor, for the reason
that It was nn exhibition of staying
qu tllties on the part of tho young
Hawallans.

The Puns showed the result of fre-
quent practise and they plaed ns
fiough they had 111 mind a desire to
retrieve the honors lost by tno kids
on the gridiron a few minutes before.

They were constantly encouraged by
the college rooters and the frequency
of the yells and the noise therein wero
remindful a hundred blacksmith
shops In operation. But the girls
pl.ijed in spite of the racket and
they won from worthy foes.

The Kawaiahao girls showed good
team woik, but In this they were ex-

celled by their opponents, one of the
Punahou centers being especially ac-

tive.
The guards on both sides were very

good plajers nnd their work at that
end the line was well worthy of the
applause bestowed on It.

The final score was 18 to 8 In favor
of the Punahou team. ""

H
HIL0 TENNIS

CLUB'S HOP

HILO, November 29 The Ladles'
Tennis Club Is preparing to give a
dance on New Year's Eve, probably In
Spreckels Hall. Committees are al
ready at work upon the arrangements
and the personnel of the committees
shows that the dance will be a great
social event. One decision reached,
which will please a large und Import-
ant number of those who will pies-en- t,

Is that eveiy thhd danco shall be
a Scottish dance.

The committees In charge are as fol
I

lows- - Finance, II. Patten, II. Vicars;
floor imnigcr, J. D. Easton- - refresh-
ments, Miss Llllnol Hapai, Mesdnmes
Metcalf, Patten Grace and Vicars;
decorations, Misses II, Hapai, A.Pierce,
S Guard and R Guard, Dr. Hayes, J.
Guard, W. 11111, F E Hlme; reception,
E, r. Patten, J. Gunrd, George Hapai.
The patronesses aro Mrs. Shlpmnn,
Mis. Holmes, Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs.
Hayes.

GAY EWA HAS
A BIG HOP

On eve, an unpromptu
dance was given by the Ewa Planta
tlon Social Club In their spacious pa
vilion.

Notwithstanding tho Inclemency of
tho weather, some thirty-fiv- e people
appeared at 8 o'clock, fully dressed In
their war-pai- and on the announce
ment of the opening two-ste- p sixteen
couples advanced.

Dancing was kepT up till about 11:30
p. m., when a break was made for re-

freshments. During tho Interval, songs
wero rendered by Messrs. Muller and
Munn, and needless to say were great-
ly The feature of the oven-ln- g,

however, was the recitation de-

livered by Miss Ray Bell, who left off
amjd long nnd continued applause.

After refreshment dancing was again
renewed, and all went merry as a
marriage bell till about 1 a. m., when
everyone mado for home, tired but
thoroughly satisfied with tho evening's
enloymcnt.

Tho only "Charlie" McEachern held
the floor, und performed these ovcrous
duties vvlth his usual dash and eclat.

Music was provided by Ernest Knal
Those piesent were: Mr. and Mrs.

McKeever, Mr. and Mrs. Oldlng, Mrs.
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Muller, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wright, Mrs, Boswcll, Mr. and
Mrs. Ekluud, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Swift,
Mrs. I, A. Bell, Misses Fisher, Boswell,
Lela Craig, Craig Lyons (Honolulu),
Guild Ray Bell, Messrs. II. S. Fisher,
Now man, Davidson. Sllvor, Cooley,
Polmere. Schmidt (2), Gouvela, ISento,
Cummings, Jenkins, Mann, Turner,
Chase, Godfrey nnd McEachern,

John A'. McCandless announces ho
will not accent nomination for chair- -

Central Committee.
defeated tho C. A, by the score of the Republican Territorial i

THE PORTUGUESE
NEWCOMERS ARE

HAPPY ASHORE
!
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(From Mondaya Advertiser.)

yXtm.'K9rX'S1S'S?r?St
"I am taking no interest whatovcr in that phaso of tho question

which deals with where theso immigrants go to find Under
tho laws of tho United States tho Immigrants aro frco .Jo go where thuy
wish. No compulsion is brought to boar to send thorn to plantations or
anywhoro olso. They of their own free will. I havo nothing what-ovo- r

to do with that." U. S. Commissioner of Immigration Sargent.

W6Xt&XXXW&XW&XX&llli!:&f!Xtot
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nmnlnliv. Mr. Snrrent. tho United

Interest of the plans of the Immlgrnnts
once thty havo been passed through
the Immigration station, but, person-
ally, he Is anxious to see that the
Portuguese, who had the honor of he

wing passeu at nis nanus, are given kuuu
V......I.., ii liAt-- tlift. tnnv umrb ntirl nnm

nience to earn their livelihood under
the American flag and under cheering
conditions.

It was a tired-looki- lot of officials
nround the Immigrant station who saw
the sun rise yestcrdav morning, Mr.
Sargent nnd the Inspector-ln-clnrg- e,

Mr, R. C Brown, nnd his assistants,
Messrs. Halsey, Gene Sullivan,. Curry,
Christian and the staff of Interpreters,
had their hands full all the previous
night and none got more than the pro-

verbial forty winks of sleep. To care
for 1300 Immigrants from Europe Is far
different than looking after a similar
number of Asiatics Their wants were
different and they had to be looked
nftcr in a different way. Thev were
hungry and that was one of the first
things the Immigration people provid
edgood meals.

The adults looked fresh In the morn-
ing but the children were still tiled
and again hungry. The long sea tilp
and the hurly-burl- y of landing mado
them very tired. And then tho Imm-
igrant station begnn to look llko a
maternity home, for there wero tin no

more births and one death.
The officials began putting the Imm-

igrants through early In the day. The
usual questions were asked ns to
whether they were here undtr contract
or had been assisted byprlvato means
Thev generally replied that they came
seeking work nnd knew of no assis-
tance given them except tlje request
of the Territory of Hawaii to come to
Hawaii to get work and homes.

After going through the lanes, upon
being passed by tho Inspectors, tho
Immlgrnnts hurried through the hall
of the stntlon nnd out Into the yard.
They had at last passed under the
American flag and they laughed and
talked,, and then eagerly looked toward
the big high fence surrounding the sta-
tion grounds at the mass of local Port-
uguese who came to meet them. Go
ing through the yard the Immigrants
were sent Into the shelter shed where
they were met by agents of the Iraml
gratlon Bureau and by a large number
of g Honolulu Portuguese
who answered questions, gavo advice
and assisted their countrymen In thr
selection of the plantations to which
they wished to go to work.

A majority of those who came out In
tho morning and massed In the shed
dcs,rca to go to Ewn or W.,alua, wh''o
some elected to go to the other Is
lands.

Early In the day about 300 wero
token over to Quarantine Island. This
included all persons having measles,
and In many cases whole families,
which decided to keep together rather
than bo separated.

Consul General Cnnnvarro, M. A.
Silva. A. (5. C.istrn and m my uthur
Portuguese iiti?ens have been unions
iiig in their attention to the mum
grants.

It was represented :it the station
that iany Honolulu Portuguese li.ul
advised the to settle in Ho
lulu in prcfereme to going out to plan
tajions, the advice also being-- givon
tint thev could get gdoil work hern.
However, the majority listed their
names for various plantations. There
are many Portuguese residents In

who li.iil from various plan
tntions, not only on this island but
from Maui and Hawaii, One I'oitu
gucso from Pni.i, Maui. Ho found
tint a family, who were his relatives,
had been sent to Quarantine IbI mil,
sive a liny, his (ousiii. He slid he,

would take i ire of tho cousin ami wait
for the family to leave quarantine) nnd
he would then trv to nrevnil upon them
to go to M.uii with hint

Secretary Atkinson, K. D. Tonney,
Mr. Cardeii and .1. A. Oilman wero

in their efforts to serve
tho penrdp. Theso gentlemen formed
tho Honnl of Immigration and showed
their interest in this shipment by as-
sisting in the work of getting tlio peo-
ple cared for and assigned to planta-
tions.

There were greet ingH of pcoplo who
had never seen each other for twmity
to thirty years. One Honolulu woman
linil not seen a sister in thirty years.
Slid was piloted about from plncc tu
place by Secretary Atkinson until sho
found her relative nnd tho meeting
was affecting. Hut there wero many
similar instances.

It seemed that nil Punchbowl was
massed in front of tlio gates, Tho road-wn- y

was blocked with people and it
looked as if a Portuguese lioljduy was
in progress. Secretary Atkinson
mounted a horseblock at nno of tlio
gntcs about 3 p, in, nnd addressed tliu
local people, telling them that it bad
been decided to open tho gates ior them
to come in nnd find relatives of they
desired. Ho advised them that steam-er- a

left ut noon toduy for Kiiuui'! Mil-- u

i and Hawaii, iiml would take inimi
giants to their destinations frco of
charge. AUo a train would leave tho
depot at II n, m. for vrinu planta
tions on tliis Island. After this an-
nouncement the ,gutcs wero oticuud ami
tho people swarmed in. There was a
straining of ejes of tlio older pioplo
to entoh siwht of1 relatives nnd thoro
wero affecting ecenea wlieo long-pnrto- d

relatives met.

fe

M. A. Silyn thought that with few
exceptions most of the people will be
at work within n few dnjs nnd nearly
ill would go to plantations. He thought
it would be foolish to do othcrwisi-- ,

hs the majority wero without timils
am had families dependent upon tlieni.

The immigrants liiivo cvpressed satis.
factum at the manner in which the
Immigration ofllehls have treated thorn.

The haguaee of tho iimiiiir.iiits was
taken out of the holds of the Suverie
yesterday and piled up on the wharf
to be claimed today by the owners.

Mr. Sirgent, in response to n query
ns to the equipment of the immigrant
station, s.ud that the entire station
met the situation very well und mat-
ters thcie were satlsfactoiy to him.

In tho tabulation of immigrants tho
following figures aio given of adults:

515 below the age of 20, girls and
bovs;

12.10 nlovc -- 0 and mnriied;
IG.'i single men.
The remainder aro children.
The people are light-h- e irted and j

some in .i gay mood, it is thu lcolmg
of being out in the open nir, out of
cramped quarters and tho feeling ot
terra liima beneath them. It is ex-- j

ected that tlio ailing children will
pick up in a few davs. The entire ship
incut is expected to show that it is
a erowd ot piekcil men and women.
There are a few old neople in the lot.

President I'lnkli.im of tho Hoard qf
Health and staff wore on hand during
the entire day.

Consul C'nuivnrro was somewhnt con-

cerned ill out the p'lsspmtH of the pco
pie. They had not arrived. It was
usccrt'iineil that they hid been for-
warded by American express nnd that
1 eing the case had probably gone to
Scittle or some northwestern city and
would not arrive here for several dajs.
The presumption is that they will ar-
rive nn the Siberia December 14.

M.inv ot the immigrants had their
firt street-ea- r Miles yesterday. It is
a question as to who derived the most
fun the immigrants, or thoso who
watt hid them.

L0NO10STS0N
INQUIRED ABOUT

The following letter explains Itself.
Perhaps some reader of the Advertiser
can assist the wrltci In locating ills
son:

Los Angeles, Cal , Nov. 23rd, 1906.

Mr. Chas. Hopkins, Honolulu, Oahu,
T. II.

My Dear Sir: I learn through a Mr.
W. G. Taylor from Honolulu, that
there Was it few months ago a oung
man of jour ua.ie tmplovnj on u su-

gar plantation near Honolulu, whose
description answers In a huge degree
to that of my bon Charles W. Hop-

kins who left homu In Newport, Ky ,

U. S. A., Aug 8th, 1901. Should you
receive this lettir and it should turn
out to be ni) long lost son whom I
have addiessed, I know ou will has-
ten to write mo at once. Since he left
homo we have clinnged oui residence
to Los Angeles, Call, wheio wo havo
been living for the last three and half
yenis.

If this falls Into the hands of Chas
Hopkins who is a stranger to me, p'easo
kindly answer and so greatly oblige,
an anxious father.

J. T. HOPKINS,
5502 Central Ave , Los Angeles, Oil.,

U. S. A. ;

.H
SUGAR MARKET

LOOKS PROMISING

Willett fi. Grny, New York, for tho
week ending November ID, report a
decrease In tlio visible supply, as com- -

pored vvlth a year before, of 1GA085

tons. They say beet for delivery In
May is quoted nt 9s. 0 which Is
IS. 10 d. over our latest cable quota-

tion now, and add the following Infor-
mation:

In our local markets the trend Is
slightly downward, as wo near the be-

ginning of new crop cune suguru from
Cuba, Buyers appear to take their
btailngs from thu one sale inude some
time buck (October 18) for Fobruurj- -
M,irnh Hhlmneiit ut 2 c. and f. for

test basis, eiiual to 3 Glc. duty
paid, und are patiently waiting for re- -
new al of offerings ut that price. In
thu meantime, while wultlng for uttual
grinding to begin, tho Cuba quotations
ate ut 2 c. for December, 2 c. for
Dcecmber-Januar- und 2 c. and
f. for March shipment, test
liaala,

For Demernra the offerings are small
on basis of 3 c, duty paid, foi
prompt shipment.

Itepurts having been received from nil
parts of Porto Rico, nnd being dis
tinctly favorable, wo have Increased
our estimate of tho new ciop of that
island to 255,000 tons sugar, Including
.'0.000 tons required for lociil consump
tion, against tho lust crop ot 213,0u0

tons.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

There Is no danger from blood poison
resulting from a cut or wound of any h
kind, when Chamberlain's Pain Balm
1b used. It Is an antiseptic drestlng
and should be in every household. For
tale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
ugenti for Hawaii.

4y J!
W . , rti

MESSAGE

OF CHRIST

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Largo congregations listened to the

discourses of the Very Rev. Henry II.
Wyman, at tho Catholic cathedral yes-
terday,

Tho eminent divine Is ot tho San
Francisco eomtimntty of Puullst
fathers nnd Is the rector and superior
of St. Mary's church on Callfornli
street.

He, In company with Rev. Henry I.
Stark, arrived by tho steamer Ala- -

, meda to remain hero a short tlmo as
guests of tho Bishop ot Zeugma i'U the
Catholic Mission.

Whllo In Honolulu they will deliver
a series of lectures In English for not
only the English-speakin- g members of
the Catholic congregations but for peo
ple of nil denominations.

Yesterday morning tho fathers said
cnily mass nt the cathedral nnd at 9
n. m. Rev. Father Wman delivered
a sermon In English on "The Lessons
of Advent."

Tho speaker drew a comparison' be
tween tho Advent season as a prep
ar.itlon for tho coming festival of
Christmas and tho services of tho mis
sion In preparing pcoplo for tho re
ception of tho grace ot Jesus Christ.

Ho spoke of tho message of John tho
Baptist as tho precursor ot Christ
and applied It to the pcoplo In connec
tion vvlth the coming of the mission.

At this service the father announced
thnt he would bo glad to havo

como to hear him and stated
that neither ho nor Father Stark would
say anything to glvo offence to any
one.

At 9 n. m. Rev. Father Stark preach
ed a sermon In English, In St. Augus-tlno- 's

chapel, Walklkl.
Last night at 7:30 tho cathedral was

packed to the doors to hear Father
Wyman, whose fame as a speaker had
already gono abroad.

Properly speaking, this was tho open-
ing sermon of the mission.

The prencher commenced by quoting
tho proph6cy of Isalas concerning tho
future kingdom of Christ nnd Its great-
ness.

He set forth the messago of tho mis-
sion by rending of and describing the
conversion and mlnlstiy ot St Paul tho
Apostle.

The fnther lead In full Paul's sermon
to King Agrlpp l, as recorded In the
Acts.

Ho went on to show that tho messago
which St. Paul promulgated from Jeru-
salem to the ends of the earth hid been
continually preacliid overy day and
hour ever since. This message was
that salvation was only to bo obtained
by faith In Christ and obedience to
his tenchlngs

The preacher snld that If ho had any
other message to proclaim than Jesus
Christ and Him crucified, his coming
would be useless.

There was no vocation, hosald, that
was so unattractlvo or hard to fulfil
as to proclaim that message, accord-
ing to the testimony of every prencher

It was far from pleasant to havo to
tell people that If they lived wrongly
they wero condemned tn eternal pun- -
Ishment, yot theso wero Christ's words.
nothing moro nnd nothing less. The
message, though unelnbornto, was t

real one.
Tin re will he services In the Cathe

dral every evening at o'clock.
f--

GAY TIME

AT LIU
L1HUE, December 1. In splto of

showery weather eirly In the week,
which culminated In a steady rain on
Thursday, Thanksgiving week was not
passed by unobserved In Llhue

On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Wilcox gave a pol supper ut their
icsldcnce, "Kllohima," In honor of
Mis Scott, who leaves Saturdiy for
her home In San Francisco. Covers
were laid for thirty-fiv- e In tho even-hi- g

the company was enturtnlned at
progressive pedro, after which refresh-
ments weie served, and the guests do-p- al

ted a. little before midnight. Those
present, beside the host nnd hostess,
wero Mrs. Scott, Rev. Hans and Mrs.
Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs S. W Wilcox,
Mr. nnd Mrs W. H. Rico. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Rice, Mr. und Mrs. A. H.
Rite, Mr. nnd Mrs. Palmer, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Conoy, Mr. und Mrs. Weber, Mr.
and Mis It. L. Wilcox, Mrs. Christ,
Mlsse-- Wilcox (2), Mutch, Qulnn und
Ethel Wilcox, Messrs. G. N. Wilcox,
Oil) lord Wilcox, Chas. Wilcox, e,

Paul iBunberg, Mahlloua, Ford,
Crawford, WUIard, Smith and do
Lacey.

A Thanksgiving sorvlco was held at
Iho Foreign church on Thursduy morn
Ing, Rev. Mr. Lydguto officiating. Hon,
I'-'- Isenberg was present and sang n
nolo.

At Hotel mm lew, special otiservnnce
of the dny was had. This popular hos- -

"try cmtnges nanus on ueceniDer i,
ana ino annir lotm me iiuiuro m u
rnrewell vy tno nost nnu nosiess to a
few of thtlr friends. Thu list of rcgu- -
Inr hotel guestH wns augmented by u
number Invited for the occuslon. A
merry party sat down to dinner at 7

o'clock A imtlvu quartet furnished
Hawaiian airs during the progress of
the meal, and Inter tho dining room
was cleared for dancing. Refresh-
ments vveio served at 11 o'clock and
the ofllcu tlmepleco registered 1:30
when thu guests departed. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs, Hundley, Mr.
and Mis, Coney .Mr. nnd Mrs. Fisher,
Mi and Ms A. II. Rice, Mrs, Lan- -
ut.wr IIuuau Ifnnttlni T.iinulnii" Tun.

mi, Lima, Dunn, Jordan, Coney, '

Qulnn, Ethel Wilcox, Mutch. Mrs. i

Stone, Messrs, Welnzhelmer, McLane.
WUIard, Omsted, Dougherty, G.ijlord
Wilcox, Muhllonn, W. II. Rice, Fair-chil- d,

Tappan and Schlatter,

DOOWAT '

ALSO SUES

Allan I!, liowat, tho vctcrinnry sur-
geon, hns brought n suit ngnlnst Oahu
Hiiilw.-i- A Land Co. for $10,000 dum-uge- s,

Identical in its nature with tho
suit ot .lames 13. Pullerton proviousljr
reported.

On Novcmlior I, according to the com-
plaint, he bought n return ticket from
Honolulu to Hw-- a Mill station, but got
iff mid boirded the train again ut

tills side of Hwn Mill. Tho
conductor refused to accept his return
cheek and forcibly expelled him from
tho train nt Alea. Oco. 1). tlcar nnd
.1. .1. Dunne nre his attorneys.

attachmi;kt OP I)EB
Tuilgo Hobiiisimgranted the applica-

tion of S. Ozaki, by his attornoys. JL
0. Mlddleditch und H. W. Sutton, to
attach debts owing by Tsurushlnia to
the defendant In tho eno of S. Ozaki
vs. Toratsuchi Hnynshi, to satisfy a
judgment for $771 against tlio defend-
ant. The garnishee is cited to appear
on Tuesday and show cause why ho
should not pay to Oznki the debt he
owes to dofendant or so imicli thereof
ns may be snlllcicnt to satisfy the
judgmont debt.

IN THi: LAND COUIIT.
Kstato of ,1. H. Athcrton, Ltd., hu

received a registered title ,by decree
of Judge I. L. Weaver tb land be-

tween Kinnu and Lunalilo streots and
fronting on Knplolnnt street, contain-
ing nn nreu of 110,000 squnro feet. The
land was Inst assessed for taxes nt
$15,000 and the improvements thereon
at $10,000.

.1. Alfred Mngoon and Hmiuclinc M,
Mngooii, answering tho petition of John
Kidwclj for n registered title to land,
duny his right to encroach upon liuidi
owned by them, ns appears by a map
Illod, on the ground that they "hnve
hold thu lands so sought to bo mi-
cro ichi'tl upon ns nfores lid under a
claim of right for a period of more
than ten venrs next preceding the date
of the filing of tho petition."

-

Dr. Norrls R. Cox delivered un Inter
esting nnd Instructive lecture on 11a.
wall nt the Unitarian church last
night, under the auspices of tho Uni-
tarian Women's Alliance. Tho lecturo
was Illustrated with steieoptlcon vlows
which were made by the speaker dur-
ing his visit to the Islands.

A number of urtlstlcally-colorc- d ma-
rine views gave a good Idea of the
tropical sunsets. Tho fruits of the Is-

lands formed n chapter of deep
Interest, nnd tho description, of, tho ex-
tensive sugar plantations, rice fields,
banana plantations nnd tho pineapple
Industry held tho close nttcntlon of the
largo audience. Dr. Cox proved him-
self to be a close observer und a lover
of nutuie

Tho substantial buildings of Honolulu
nnd tho beautiful private grounds ot
several rich plnnteis rounded out tho
views of niturul scenery. Portland
Oregonlan.

SliuWo ORDERS

Captain J. R. Slattery, Engineer
Coips, U. S. A, In charge ot llght-hou-

woik and Iinibor Improvement
hero, hns received no Intlmntlun fiom
Washington that ho may remain sta-
tioned In Honolulu A couple of weeks
ago he lecelved orders to piocccd to
Fort Leavenworth to Join tho engineer
battalion after having seivcd here
nearly thice yiais Captain Otwell
was designated as his successor nnd Is
supposed to hive piepared to make his
departure for Honolulu about Decem-
ber 1,

The Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
has donn Its best. In answer to public
sentiment, to Induce the Government
to let Captain Slattery stay hero until
his work Is done.

A cough Is a clangor signal. Ton
tiliolcl hoed its warning promptly.
Bagln at onco, and take regular
doses of

6herri( 9eetoral
All sorlous lung trouble!

begin with a commonJjBjV cold. A oold in the
throat easily passes to

"5? tho bronchial tubes.
fr Oil T and you havo bron

chitis, loading pos
sibly to pnou--

lr!iLv w5 raonla or con
- w3Eiams sumption. Stop

your cold boforo it goes down Into
tbo chest. TVhcn you bring a bottle
of Ayer's Ohorry Pectoral into the
Louse you bring with it rollof, good
cboer, hopo, and sunshine. It Is
standard and unrivaled roinedy for
colds and coughs. J

There aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. IJowaro of thorn and- - of ed

"Gonuino Cherry PoctoraL".
llo sure jou got WVYER'S Cherry,
1'octoral. J

Put up in largo and small bottles. (

PrfMrtyDr.J.Ajtr&Ca.,UwIl,Mus.ly.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUa CO., AGENTS,

(

1
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SUVERIC BRINGS

HOPEFUL AND

HAPPY CROWD

"They are a good, strong, clean nnd n number of births, eight Joining tho
fine looking lot of people," said F. P. ship's list of piscngers after the shores
Sargent, U. S. Immigration Inspector, of Madeira had faded from view. The
last night at the Immigration Ilccelv- - nationality of these mites, born on tho
lng Station, where he was Buperln- - high seas under tho British flag and
tending the feeding and housing of the of Portuguese parents la debatable,
thirteen hundred and odd Portugueso but there can be no riucstlon concern-passenge- rs

landed In tho afternoon lng two of the oungcst among the new
from the British 8. S. Suvcrlc.

"I have seen many, many shipload
of Immigrants," continued Mr. Sar-

gent, "but I must say these aro the
brightest and best appearing lot I have
ever helped Inspect. From the point of
my position everything Is perfectly sat
isfactory so far. And they arc all
ready to go to work. They aro already
Inquiring where the plantations aro and
how soon It will bo before they can
commence on their new work."

The Suvcrlc, which left Funchal flf- -
days ago with the first Imrm- -

grants coming In response to the new
movement of the Board of Immigration
and tho Planters' Association, arrived
off port early yesterday morning. She
wns visited by the quarantine and tm- -
migration official by Inspector Sar- -
gent. Secretary Atkinson, the Portu- -
guese consul and the other Interested
-- ...... ....... n.u.. ...i..t - ,...menus, ucnifi iiimiii " "
Bishop slip shortly after noon

There was a long delay before any
of the Immigrants were nllowed ashore,
tho quarantine doctors having discov-
ered the presence of a large number of
rases of measles among tho children
aboard, making it necessary to sccuro

L.n AAxnn . tlin Ttnfinl
of Health before might leave tho

, f.t,ii .1 ..- -n"ti ill uiu jiiciii iiiiu ..11; iiyt .si- -
tiers crowded tho rail, their satlsfac--
tlon at having arrived at the end of
.i,.i,..imn.i,iinH.h.irfnrM
This satisfaction was expressed In tho' SHCltnTAltY ATKINSON WELL,
cheers of the many when tho side of PLEASED,
the big steamship scraped the dock Prominent among thoso nt the Im-u-

the lines were made fast. migration office list night Secrc- -

tho landing, which It was expe.-te- d tnry Atkinson, working with the others
they would mnke as soon as the vessel
docked, was delayed and the long min-
utes dragged past with no apparent
prospect of getting off the ship, many as
of the immigrants grew impatient, their to
impatience being helped out by the
liberal Indulgenoe of many In the wlno
helm? nasseil around. Immli-rnnt- s

had fasted all day. their excitement at
the sight of tho neir land having In
duccd them to forego their breakfast
nnd their unxlcty to get ashoro putting
dinner out of their minds. In this state
the effect of tho wlno was rapid and
nt one time, whllo tho thousand excited
people wero Jammed at tho top of the
gangway, It seemed that some of tho
women and children would bo Injured
in the fight that appeared to bo brew-
ing or crushed In tho Jim. Ono woman
grew hystcrlcnl nnd had to bo carried
down the gangway, struggling and
shouting. Fortunately nothing worso
happened to mar tho Joy of the new
comers in their arrival at their new
home.

WILD IN THEIH JOY.
Finally, a few minutes before four

o'clock, the members of the Board of
Health gave the nord that tho landing
might be made. Then tho crowd began
to stream down tho gangplank, being
counted as they stepped on to tho
wharf The first man down jumped
the last six feet, cheering as he struck
the dock. Following him came n wo- -
man and then a dozen men, who

....... UlllVI 111 tlll-- UUilftlll Ul e
being ut Inst on Hawaiian soil. Ono
Joung fellow turned handsprings to re-

lieve his feelings and within n few
minutes the wharf was covered with
yelling people, capering nbout in tho
most Joyful manner possible.

Nearly everonu of the Immigrants
camo down with hands full Many of n
'them luid v lollns and banjos, some had
an armful of tin dishes, ono carefully
carried a birdcage with a canary In
it and most of them carried babies.

ANOTHEK DELAY.
After tho tallying machine In Cap-tai- n by

Shotton's hand had ticked off two
hundred, further landings wero stop
ped, the Idea of tho Immigration off-
icials being to take them "over to tho
receiving sheds In batches This delay
nnnoved those still crowded around the
top of the gangplank, which annoy- -
"nee iiireaieneu lo grow into a riot i
ns the deliy was Increased through a
hitch- - somewhere nt the Immigration of
office. Tho crowd was tired nnd hun-
gry and many of them were drunk,
threatening to grow ugly.

Fortunately tho signal to recom-
mence tho disembarkation wns given
in time to prevent any 111 results, and
this time It was deemed wlso to let all
come down to the dock. Once the poo--
ple were oft the ship there wns no
further fear of trouble, the feel of solid
ground beneath their feet once more
restoring tho good nature of all

A GOOD LOOKING CROWD.
Taking them all In all, the Imm-

igrants
tho

seem to bo a most detrnblo lot
of people. Tho men aro as a rulo
oung and vigorous, intelligent looking

and each with nn nlr of hopo in his
looks nnd notions. Tho hardships ot this
tho voyage had told more on tho wo-
men and children, not to be wondered
at. nil finni.nrf.il hnmiful Mann
of tho women broke down and erica in
tneir relief as they left tho ship and "
there

. t .
was.. also plenty of walling among

me nine ones, tired out and hungry.
And there appeared to be no end in

theso llttlo ones. Of children under
ono icurold the shin's list showed ono
hundred and fifty and out ot the total
number of 13IS who landed thero wero
450 under fifteen years. Among so
many children, especially with measles
among them, It is not to be wondered
at that thero wero a number of deaths,
thirteen llttlo ones, all under ono jear
old, having been burled at sea during
tho voyage nnd ono other child dying
at thn Immigration sheds after the
landing. Is

TWO AMERICAN SUBJECTS
iDuring tho .,!., thero had also been

comers, ono or tnem was oorn oiiw
tho Suvcrlc had tied up at the dock
and the other after tho mother had
reached the Immigration iihcd. These
nro full born citizens of Uncle Sam,
born under the Stars and Stripes and
ono of them eligible to nsplro to the
presidency. Tho box of tho other will
bar her from looking higher than to

Wns
As

Thn

DUt

bo mistress of the White House.

11KINO WELL LOOKED AFTER.
Last night the Itrfmlgrnnls wera

hnnnv w'lmu'. "" exception. They
"ere -- on, or.nbly housed at he Imm- -

nation olllce comfortable bunks had
r i'"'"' '"r "' l" ' " ""V" """
children and all had been well and
generously fed. Inspector B argent had
hW n f them and he I ad wo rkedln.

defntlira M, to see th.U I. e new c omers
ere treated well and

everything posslbl to make them com- -,...,., ,,...l .v,,. ,. ,., two lnv
they will spend there.

In his work he was able nsslsted by
the quarantine and Immigration off-

icers, from It. C Brown, temporarily
nt tho he-i- of the Immigration office,
down to the several local Portugues
nrissed Into service temporarily as In
tcrpretcrs and "'""(. jur, ear- -
gent and many of the men weni wmi-o- ut

their own dinners until late Into
tho m"1 that the wants of the new'"',',is might not be

to make the Immigrants comfortable
lie Is v ell pleased with the people who
have nrilved and icgards their arrival

(inly a foretnste of whit Hawaii has
expect of the new Immigration

movement
"This Is the beginning of what is

going to be a grcit thing for the
TeriPoiy," lie sild. "This is the first
fruit of the work that will show to the
world whether Hawaii Is to go for- -

ward or back. For this wo have every
reason to feel grateful to Mr Sargent,
who Ins been body nnd soul In this
movement not for Hawaii alone, but
for the whole mainland It is most
giatlfylng to hear him say that he Is
well sitlsflcd with these people, for he
has been behind tho movement from
the start

This la the beginning. The first
shipload of these people Is here and thn
work of the Board of Immigration, so
fn as they nro concerned, Is done.
Now It Is up to tho people to see that
they arc treated with absolute fairness,
to see tint they get a square deal.
It Is up to the plantations which will
get them to treat them ivell so that
lie reports they will send back will

bring us other' llko them
"It Is up to the government, too. to

be liberal In Its land policy. I hope
to see the LcgM-itur- e appropriate
money to open tho public lands, put- -
(nB mlrvPVors Into tho fields nnd
tre,ltlni5 thu peo,iu n a way that will
1)p ex.implo to ,),,. ,,iantntlon own- -

This too, Is n feither In the cap
of n. 11 Stnekable, who has success-
fully carried out the work he engngttv

"upon
HAD A GOOD VOYAGE

Captain Shotton reports having made
good voyage, the weather belnn.

pleasant except for a short time near
the Hoi n. With his passengers he had
little difficulty, the Immigrants with n
few exceptions professing themselves
well sitlsflcd with the treatment they
re'celvesl That they were so wns shown

the number who Insisted on kissing
tho captain's hand ns they said good-b- y

to him nt the foot of the gang-
plank I

There had been some little difficulty
iUst before the vessel sailed from
Funchal, u number coming nboird
.lrunk and ixm-ctlni- r to find things
tinning In n routine when the ship's

erew wire trvlng to reduce order out
chaos Not getting tho meal they

expected whin tlu-- first went aboard,
some forty families left the ship
Their loss was not felt, however, as It
was found shortly nfter the vessel had
tailed thnt there were no fewer than
two humlrcil stowiiwnvs on board, rill
joung men mnrlng eighteen years old,
who migrated to escape the compul- -
sory military service of the Portuguese
government,

There had been, also, a mlx-u- p re- -
gnrdlng the mutter of baggage, some
dissatisfaction being expressed nmong

Immigrants because they had not
had acciss to their boxes durlnp the
voyage. The baggage of the ones who
had li ft the ship at FunchnI had not
been delivered to them, either, and

was another sourco of trouble, ns
reported In the Advertiser some time
ngn, the cnptnln having had to file a
bond for tho safe return of theso boxes.
Tlle .f0"11'" ' llu? altogether to th

""'"" " om- -."'",'
"",'ll,w"hl m""l ""' " numbers

been given labels for tlieli
boxes numbered to correspond with
their tngs. This wns for tho purpose of
''ltlni-atlon- , but failed to work, the
passengers In most cases packing thulr
labels and tngs carefully away In
their bnxis. linvlng no mnrk of Identi-
fication A good deal of confusion Is
expected today for the same reason
when the boxes nro put out for claim,
nnts.

SUVr.RlO A FINE VESSEL.
The Suvcrlc Ins proved to be n splen- -

lldl -- arranged ship for this work. Sh
roomy nnd will ventilated, nnd Is so

"ranged that the sleeping and living
'ouirters can bo kept clean and fresh
with the least trouble. Each bunk Is

BROWN HDDS

10 HIS LEAD

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Three more precincts had their votes

for County Sheriff counted by the
Court yesterday. The net re.

suit was a gain of five votes foi
Arthur M. Brown, which, added to his
lead of two votes already held, puts
him seven nhend of Curtis P. Inukea.

Chief Justice Frcar mado the an-

nouncement nt the opening of court
that the count was still of the nature
of an Investigation and not an official
recount. He gave Brown as contestant
the option of resting his case where It
stood, but the offer was not accepted
and so the counting proceeded.

Another question left in the Judicial
balance wns that of the legality of
regular votes for Sheriff on ballots Ir-

regularly marked for other offices, In
the way of voting for more candidates
therefor than were to be Hectcd. Up
till now, for example, ballots having
votes for four Supervisors for Hono-
lulu where but three could be elected
had been put in the bad list.

Mr. Edlngs objected In open court
to the rejection of such ballots, when
the Chief Justice Informed him that
he had told Mr. Kinney, In a conver-
sation before opening court, to keep a
count of such ballots In nil of tho
precincts and the question would be de-

cided after the count.
Mr. Brown's counsel, it may be said,

are ready to contend that the statute
Is clear that such ballots must be re-

jected ns a whole.
The work of counting csterday was

divided as follows Chief Justlco Frear
took the billots of the Second Precinct
of the Fourth District, with Brown and
his attorney, J J Dunne, and Iaukea
nnd his nttormy, W S. Edlngs, watch-
ing. Justice Wilder took the ballots of
the Third of the Tourtli, with Attorney
Douthltt and Jas H Hold for Brown,
and Attorney Llghtfoot and II. Moss,
man for Inukea, watching. Justice
Hnrtwell took the billots of the Fourth
of tho Fourth, with Attorney G. D.

.. ... mrl A V r.o!tr wiltnhlnp- for
m,.. r,,t iimrn.. c- - ii niekn.rnnd
Julius A sell for Iaukea. The watchers
ol.Jected to billots as they deemed fit
and thoe challenged wero laid aside
to be rnssed upon by the full bench at,
the end of the rnunt It wns found In
all casea that the number of ballots
agreed with the returns made by the
Inspectois

One discrepancy arose, however, be- -

tween the returns and the Judiclnl
count In the Fourth of the Fourth
Brown had been credited with 111 votes
by the Inspectors, yet when the court,
threw out one of these votes he still

I had 111.
Justice Hartwell and Geo. D. Gear

went over the ballots in the afternoon
land found that, of Brown's votes pass-- j

c upon in me morning, mere were .j
......... thu

112 or qne
for Brown iro,ot,0I1

iiir(,0 finu
record the ipluc been

I eeived
from

15S; blank, !); rejected, Iaukea ?. Be- -
Jected by Inspectors: Brown, 9;

kea, 15.
Thlrd Precinct Brown, Iaukea,

! 141; blank, 4, rejected, Brown 1, Iau- -
kei 1. Rejected by Inspectors; Brown,

10. I

Fourth Brown, I

14(5 blank. 5; rejected, Brown 1, Inu.
3. Rejected by Inspectors, 5.

Brown two here on this,
showing, but an additional vote as

explained.
Chief Justice Frenr, In adjourning

the court until 10 o'clock Monday,
stated that Cth, 7th. Sth and 10th
Precincts of the Fourth District would
then be counted.

"Is It fact that your mothcr-ln-ln-

threw herself out of third-stor- y

window nnd ou did to restrain
her?" "Excuse me, I went to the first
story to her, but sho had already
passed!" II Dlavolo Rosi.
iHHr

npproiehable by an alleyway, differ- -
fiom the .steerage rooms of most

big where six more bunks
nre Mile by side. I

Qli. la n nipl L.I1 nHv nln.riii hnilTVbeing iHilKistcd this trip by a 9000- -
ton cargo of carried on ship's
nccount. Sho was well provisioned for
the vovnge nnd nrrlves here with a
great surplus of provisions, potatoes,!
rice, flour, coffee nnd nbout fifty bar- -
rels of win" These provisions will
possibly bo disposed here,

HONOLULAN SHIPS CREW.
Included among members tlio

crew Is Mrs. W. F C. Hnsson, who
made the trip In capacity of a
nurse, Mrs Hnson Is a Ilonolul a
laughter of Paul Neumann, and thero
wrre several friends nt dock to
meet her, Mrs Hnsson piovid u most
vnluablo person (luring ot
the Immigrants, standing with tho cap-
tain nt the foot of gangplank nnd
directing the people where to go. It

CRIMINAL

SENTENCED

ert-o- Saturday's Advertiser.)
A kea, who wns convicted on Wed-

nesday of criminal assault, was sen-
tenced jeBtordny by Judge Lludsay to
eighteen months' Imprisonment nt hard
labor and payment of $18.50 costs of
court.

APPELLATE CAIjKNDAK.
Tlio following enses are on tlie calen-

dar for the lioccmber Bcsslon of tho
Supremo Court, tho first three being
from tho November session:

Western National Bank vs. w. c.
Peacock &, Co.

Jas, L. Holt, tax assessor, vs. W.
C Acid ct al.

Tuluia Lucy Votlesen vs. L. M.
Vetlesen.

D. Ij. Peterson vs. Waialun Agricul-
tural Co. ct al.

Chan. II. Hemenway, trustee, va. Ho
noluiu Clay Co.

August Dreier vs. Join D. Holt Jr.
ct al.

TUB LAND COUltT.
The Bishop of Zeugma by his at-

torney, A. has filed an elec-
tion to proceed, notwithstanding an
examiner's ndvurso report, with his
petition for a registered titlo for land
ut Kalihi, in so far as one piece is
concerned, containing nn area of 80
acres. Ho discontinues without preju-
dice his pctitioa in so far us it relates
to another piece, containing 34.8 acres.

COUKT ITEMS.
Jucigo Lindsay granted a motion to

dismiss the plaintiff's appeal in tho
suit of Sylvano Nobrcga vs. Manool
Tavarcs Alvos. It was replovin for n
cow valued at $100 and District Ma-

gistrate Whitney gave judgment for
defendant.

Buiihichi vs. Rapid Transit Co., $15,-00- 0

dam iges chimed, is still on before
Judge Itobinson.

Kapiolani Estate, Ltd., garnishee in
tlio suit of Krugur vs. K.iwuuaii.ikoa,
denies that it had, at date of services
of summons, any of tho goods or ef-

fects of defendant, anil that it was
then or is now indebted to him.

KNUST SENTENCED,
Judeo Dole sentenced LMwnril Knust

to imprisonment for 30 di.vs and p.i.v- -

nont"t ' n"0' for """" the mails
" stlllnK a bogus whisky recipe,

Ml'ST STAND TJSIAL.
.Judgo Iandsiy overruled motion to

quash indictments and demurrers in
tlio ciiso of Miamura and Mncda, two
.lapaiicso charged with murder.

' I '

FINE PHDTOGRAPBS

inoe IXBIBIT

A fine collection of photographs is
tiC1,,atP.l by Sir. Gartley and others

the best.
Tlio pictures aro being suitably

framed and marked and the classilie'a- -

tion n being made the committee
Pictures are to bo entered and judged
in classes: (a) Pictures 4x0 and
sm illcr and small panoramic views;
(b) Pictures Cx7 and larger and 4x10
panoramic views and larger.
section will bo classified as follows:

1st Landscapes.
Und Marines.
.')rd flonre.
4th Events of Interest.
fitli Industrial.

Portraits.
7th Hawaiian Subjects.
Sth Oriental Subjects.
Awards will bo suitablv inscribed

certificates and will be made for the
l)lllt turo , each c,aM of eacU Be(J.
tjon

Special Awards 1st. The most ar- -

tjstlc meliviilual photograph ot any
cIais.

ynU. Tho best exhibit of six or more
pictures by any individual exhibitor.r? Jft
,,',.,.,,, 0,v , nmatours,

Tho ,,romotion Committee requests
the right, to obtain prints . from nega- -

lmi Irom wiiicu competing pictures
are lluiei

r10 committee reserves tlio right to
roJeet any prints winch may not be
suitable for exhibition purposes.

The uwards will be made liv tho
judges, who are Mr. Howard Hitch
cock, Mr. H. P. Wood and Mr. A
(iiirtlev.

In judging tlio pictures due eousider-itio- n

will lie given to artistic merit
and photographic technique.

Ll
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IS IT

i huuim m

I.UJH.I..U n. ... o. ....U, .,,.,.,..., )10 aro arrilnj,,tlj, liliotocraiiluc-ex-mad- e
a total of vote more ,ll)U t)) ,)(, htd .(t tho TQmm of t,)e

than were returned by tho Committee next week A
Inspectors numi,Lr f examples of

Tho of Judicial count Is ns ,,10tuKr art Invo already
from Hawaii and JIaifi, and the

Precinct Brown, 111; Iaukea, results Oaliu will naturally be ot

Inu- -

126;

1; Iaukea,
Precinct 111; Inukei,

kea
but

above

the

a
the

nothing

catch

ig
vessels, or

on
cement,

of
IN

the of

tho

the

tho landing

tho

Porry,

by

two

Each

lith

..., ....-,-. " m"t ."" Editor Advertiser: In tho jears 1S72- -
were Promptly obejed She alsowas tho nrltBr ,md from ,he ,s,and Qf
underod the thanks of hundreds of the Lana, for th(J ,ardcr of ,ho n Haimmigrants for the services sho had waul hoteU mQ lxjrk (at E0 centsrendered them . urlng the voyage, men ncad) chIckenai beef ven,
women ami children klln her hand ,ftn)b (5 cems d m

PLANTATIONS REPRESENTED, j Upon cr.o of his visits there the wr.ter
On tho wharf at tho time of the drove twenty miles over a level plain

landing were representatives of several with grass up to tho hubs of thb car-o- f
tho Hawaii plantations, sent here rlage.

to take charge ot tho laborers appor-- l Instead of trading off the Island, if
tinned to them. tho government would take control of

It is expected tint the Immigrant It, remove nil tho four-foote- d animals
will begin to disperse to tho vnrlouk of value and doslroy tho rest, then lotplantations on Monday I Uinal lie fnllow for ten cars, what

"Thero Is nothing to prevent them Is now a desert would be as fertile as
going at nny tlmo now," said Mr. Sar-- Kauai Is today. It could then be dlvld-ge- nt

Inst night. "We would let all who ed between small farmers nnd made
hive friends go with them now If they to sustain a large population. With
want to. All wo want to seo Is that the growth of trees, under care o' tho
they have some place to go. Tomorrow Forestry Department, tho rainfall
wo will arrange so that all who have would naturally Increase,
friends here enn bo visited and can Should our young and efficient Gov-ta- lk

over what they want to do. They ornnr dispose of the publto land of
nre free agents; we have nothing to Lannl to a prlvato corporation It would
snv nbout what they are to do or be the STCnt mistake ot his otherwise
where they are to go." mcccsful administration. A. II.

m SEEN

IN KANEOHE
f

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
No definite trace has yot been found

of Mrs. W. I. Goodwin who mysterious-
ly disappeared from her residence, 122J

Emma street, near Beretanla avenue,
last Tuesday morning.

F. B. McStockcr stated ycterday that
G. J. Campbell of Knneohe could prob-
ably furnish Information which might
lead to the discovery of the where-
abouts of the woman reported as miss-
ing.

Campbell, according to McStockcr,
met a woman In Knneohe on Tuesday,
who was looking for work and who
answered tho description of the miss-
ing Mrs. Goodwin as published In yes-
terday's Advertiser.

This information came to hand too
lato yesterday to allow of Mr. Camp-
bell being interviewed.

During the day another gentleman,
who docs not care to have his namo
mentioned, called at the Advertiser of-

fice and stated that on Tuesday after-
noon a woman looking like and dressed
like Mrs. Goodwin and wearing a broad
gold wedding ring, called at the house
of a friend of his, who also prefers
his Identity to remain unknown, unless
absolutely necessary, on the Bide of the
Pall, and asked for work ot any de-

scription as long as it was honorable.
She wore a gray Eton Jacket nnd car-

ried a parcel which looked like a loaf
of bread but which might well have
been the ashes of the cremated child.

Thero was no work to offer but the
woman stayea with tho family over-
night and the next morning the man
of the house drove her to town.

He let her oft the rig on Iuuanu
avenue where tho carllne terminates
and on looking back the last he saw or
her was ns she was walking toward
the stream.

Unless she found shelter somewhere,
the unfortunate woman must have been
exposed to the unusually heavy rains
which fell on Wednesday.

According to the Kaneoho man, the
woman was acting rationally but seem-
ed to have set her mind on obtaining
something to do.

If Mrs. Goodwin has not commlttea
suicide it Is probable that she Is being
detained at some place In town.

The police have not even a clue.
..

HEAR! HEAR!
Henry E. Dlxey, tho plaver, recently

told of an experience In a small country
hotel In New England, w hereby the
actor was much annoyed by the play
ing of a cornet at night by a guest
whose room was adjoining that of
Dixey.

In the morning the landlord, meeting
Dlxey on the stairs, said to him, be
fore the plaver could enter complaint
In regard to the proceedings of the
night before:

"How did jou enjoy the cornet-pla- y

ing In the next room?"
"Enjoy It!" sneered Dlxey; "why,

man ullve, I spent half the night
pounding on the wall In my endeavors
to make the fool cease!"

A sorrowful smile crept Into the
countenanco of the bonlface. "It must
have been a misunderstanding," said
he. "The gentleman .who was playing
the cornet said that the party In tho
next room applauded so heartily that
he went over every piece he knew sev-
eral times!"

M
The golf course of tho Oahu Country

Club sustained no serious damage by
the recent rains

WHAT IT WILL, DO.
A woman buys a sowing ma-

chine lor what it will do; not as
an articlo of furniture. A man
carries a watch to tell him tho
timo; not as an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple whon ono is ill. Wo want
the medicine or tho treatment
whioh will reliovo and cure. Tho
friend in need must bo a friend
indeod, something, or somobodv,
with a reputation. Thero should
ba no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. People havo the right to
know whct a modicino is, and
what it will do, boforo they tako
it. It must havo behind it an
opon record of benefit to others
for tho samo disoascs, a sorics
of cures that proves its inorit
and inspires confidence. It is
bocauso it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without heci-tnti- on

or doubt. Its Good Namo
is tho solid basis for tho faith
tho people have in it; and a good
namo has to bo oarnod by good
doods. It does what you havo a
right to expect it to do. It is
pilatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo and curatho
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypopho8phitoa
and the Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ane-
mia, Nervous and Goneral Debil-
ity, Influonza and Wasting Com-
plaints, it is to be thoroughly
relied upon. Doctor J. L. Car-ric- k

says: "I havo had remark-
able succosb with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Ghronio

Catarrh and Scrofu-
lous AffoctionB. It is of special
valuo in neurons prostration and
dopraved nntrition; it stimulates
tho appotito and tlio digestion,
promotes assimilation, and outers
dirootly into tho circulation with
tho food.I consider it a marvel-
ous success in medioino.'e Every
dose effoctlvo. "You cannot bo
disappointed in it." Sold by
incrJuts throughout tho world. ,

BREAKNG

IMPlu.j

THE RING

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
SAN rRANCISCO, December 1.

Rucf and Din&n have been Indicted for
conspiracy to protect tho social evil.
Dinan has been separately Indicted for
perjury.

S. S. MONGOLIA
INVESTIGATION

.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 1.

Supervising Inspector Bormlngham will
reopen the Mongolia intiuiry to tako
further testimony.

In recommending that the license of
Captain Porter, late of the S. S. Mon-
golia, be suspended for six months, In-
spector llolles had recommended that
Chief Mate Martin be likewise punished
for his share in the grounding of the
liner on the coral reef at Midway. His
opinion and tho dissenting opinion of
Inspector Bulger In the case have been
made public by U. S. Supervising In-
spector Captain John Bcrmlnghatn.
who is to hear further testimony before
giving his deciding opinion.

In his decision as to Captain Porter.
Inspector Holies said:

I am satisfied that Captain W. P. 8.
Porter was unskilful in navigating the
steamship Mongolia on September IB,
1906. In approaching this Island nt
right he should have ascertained tho
correct position and distance that tho
ship was off when ho saw tho light
from the bridge deck at 8:66 p. m. and
not placed so much relianco on his
Judgment of tho distance of the ship
from the island at that time. When
the first mate did not get soundings In
tho position the ship should be in by
courses and distances run from point
of departure taken at 8:56 p. m , Cap.
tain Porter should have stopped tha
vessel dead still In the water and have
ascertained the exact depth of water,
character of bottom and correct bear-
ing of light.

I am of the opinion that if Chief
Officer Martin got these soundings
which he swears he did, if ho knew his
business when he got forty fathoms
of water with 107 fathoms of wire
and immediately thereafter he got bot-
tom with fifty fathoms of wire, in
stead of waiting eight minutes to reel
in tho line, examine thelead and thepatent recorder, it wa his place to
have telephoned or gone In person to
fhe bridge and notified tho captain that
the water was rapidly shoaling. By so
doing that would havo saved the Mon
golia from stranding, as the evidence
pioves that ihe did not take the bot-
tom until seventeen minutes after ho
s lys he took this cast, nnd that he was
getting ready to take another ono when
she grounded.

I am also of tho opinion that the
Bleanur was on soundings for one hour
before sho grounded, this being con-
firmed by tho bearings laid off on the
chart by Captnln Porter; also that Mr.
Martin got bottom and did not know
it and by his negligence or Inexperience
In using the deep sea sounding machine
ho misled Captain Porter) causing the
Mongolia to giound nnd tho loss to
Captain Porter of the command of ono
of the finest stenmeis in tlio world, tho
Mongolia being 615 feet long, of 13,500
gross tons. The evldenco shows, and It
was admitted by Mr. Martin when the
captain accused him of being inexperi-
enced, that he could not rig a burton
to Jettison the coal when the steams
was on the reef. Second Mate Cahill
admitted that he did not know how to
use the deep-se- a sounding machine.

MORE RIOTING
IN RUSSIA

VETEROFF, December 1. Agrarian
riots aro taking place here. A com-

munal granary has gecn looted. The
police fired on tho mob, killing and
wounding many peasants.

H

PLANNING FOB

Schemes of a nature
were discussed nt tho special meeting
of the Promotion Committee yesterday
morning, nt which Governor Carter
iv as present In addition to the mem-
bers of the committee. Tho meeting
had been called to consider the feas-
ibility of holding a panpaclflc exhibi-
tion In Honolulu some time in the fu-
ture and this matter as well as others
concerning tho future welfare of tho
city was gone into.

During tho discussion the Oovornor
pointed out that tho geographical posi-
tion of Hawaii in relation to the va-
rious countries bordering on the Pacific
was such that Honolulu might be made
a city of great storehouses, where the
vessels of all nations might call for
cargoes. Vessels coming here for su-
gar or other commodity could bring
cargoes from their home ports instead
of coming In ballast, while other ves-
sels, such as those from Newcastle,
could carry out cargoes from our ware-
houses instead of going away, as they
do now, In ballast.

The Governor was also In favor of .
working for a Consular Convention
with whatever other additional fea-
tures might bo thought wise.
'The matter of beautifying the water-
front was touched on, and an effort
will be made to secure an appropriation
from tho Legislature for that purpose.

As a result of yestcrdav's meeting
the Governor will call a Joint meeting
of the trustees of the Chamber of Com-
merce and tho directors of the Mer-
chants' Association In his office nn
Monday afternoon at four o'clock,
when the matter of a panpaclflc expo- -
sltlon will be further discussed.
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., U
'HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

rJUGrAli 1TAOTOH8.

AGENTS FOB

fa Bwa Plantation Company.
' Its Waialua. Agriculture Co., Ltd.

Tie Kohiila Cugar Company.
ha Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
fc Fulton Iron Works. St. LouU, llo.
Th Stat-dal-

tl Oil Company.
Tbb George P. Blake BUam Pump
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tna New England Mutual Life Inaur-anc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-lar- d.

Conn.
Mm Alliance Assurance Company, of

KmaoB.

INSURANCE.

rbeo. H. DaYies & Go,
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMR

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funaa .. 1.97S.t00.

British i Foreign Marine Ins. Ce

ST LIVERPOOL, FOB MARINE;
ftettal 1,000,006

Reduction of Bates.
te Payment of Claim.

H. WWIEfc; GO-.-LT.

AOENT&'

Castle & Cooke,
LIMI1ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
VGENTS FOR

lew EQQlQDa Mutual Liie insuranc

OF BOSTON,

2tu Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Hesorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

Ifor Tickets and genj al information
Arri.Y o

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Li ne

Canadian Paoiflo Railway.

CHAS. BEEWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARHUCIC will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates npply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank-Haw- aii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAIi 800,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFITB.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P, C. Jones nt

P. W. Macfarlane..Ind nt

C. II, Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, P. W. Macfarlane, E. P. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PABTMENT&
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JUDD BUILDINO. FORT STREET

ffy- - '" a-- i ii inl" usi"' 'p' sSiV 'sjvr'ii 4 J , , ff ' -- , ,.jr stlSK"! lV 1 7 f' "rtSVJSlVV
J 'it 'm

GAZETTE, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1906.

Soli" liBiqjn mm Co

The undersigned Having been
pointed ngents of the above compsn)
are prepared to Insure risks R(?alni
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings an
on Merchandise stored therein nn tf
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

P. A. SCHAEFHR & CO.. Alfts.

North German Marino Insur'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Inenranoo Co. '

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorabls
terms.

F. A. 3CHAEFER 4 CO.,
General Agents.

General Inenranoo Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having established an ageno at lib

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tn
undersigned general agent? are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger)
of the sea at the most reasonable rat.i
ind on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAE.PER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route.

It was the Route In '481
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlma to ooms,

THE OLD WAY.

4$Q&?& Jflifts- -

THE NEW WAY.

32323
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"THE OVCRLAHO LIMITED.:

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAB

Ci ly Two Nights bctwesn Mlulourl aud
Baa Francisco

MoDtLomery St. San FrancUco, CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Aorent.

COULD SEND

IMMIGRANTS

ltjllhm nil til Itrrnt inn fnr tlio',
I'lll lul.inilu l. (ititi'ir.lti 1 .. mif ii imn.-- " J " ri'""vVproject as witness the following curi-
ous letter on the subjeet written in
Now York mid addressed probably to
Celsn ('iesar Moreno or Jlr. Dominis.
The letter turned up in tlio Archives
department recently and was union);
some papers of the late Mr. Dominis,
who was tlio husband of Queen Liliu- -

okalani. the letter reads as follows:
O. V. Sala & Co.

Dealers In
Marble and (Iranitu Statuary

of all kinds
Tor Monuments, linilwnys. Fences for

Cemetery Lots, ttc,
141 West 34th Street.

New York, May 27, 1883.
My dear old friend. I have the

pleasure to get your address by your
sister on Broadway. 1 See you are on
tlio land what you wish all the time
to be. I coiigrntulzinn your Success.
I hope you roinber ine the first

1 hade with you in Paris
in the American Legation and wo meet
so many times in New York. My name
was Sula Hosini. wish now to enter
n negoenzion ns you have a vast land
if you want to inako a negoenzion
with me to Send thuir five hundred
family or more of Italian emigrants
line cultivator I will get them nt a
vert- - reasonable prices So it is very
handy for you because you Speak
Italian to understand with them the
Hume time let me know if it is u good
chance" for immigration if you want
any thing in the marblo line or in
grunito monuments or in nil kind of
btntunry I have a very nice collec-zio- n

in New York of nil kind I wish you
bo so kind to Scud me your Jornal
nt no 141 . 34 Street, N. Y. and if
you come in New York do not fall to
como to see mo you oblige uiu for uu
answer.

Your Respectfully
O. H. SALA.

.1.
THE MAIL CONTRACT.

VICTORIA, B. C November 23. Ad-

vices from New Zealand by the Mlo-we- ra

state that the New Zealand Gov-

ernment Is seeking authority to renew
the mull service to San Francisco with
the Oceanic Steamshln Company for
three years from November, paying not
less than $7E,000 nor more than 100,000.

A clause Is to be Inserted to the effect
that a larger nnd better claBs of
itenmers Is to be provided within two
years, otherwise the contract for a mall
service to British Columbia at 1100,000
a year will be made.

H
Joseph Paakaula was married last

night to Mrs, J, C. Kaaukal at her
home near St, Louis College. The cere-
mony was performed by Mother James.

T;fcrTYT8 . .. S

COMMERCIAL NEWS I

WW4tt$tt$ttSW;
By Danlol Logau.

Three different companies nro combining operations for developing the
resourres of the Konn districts on tlio island of Ilnwnll. They nro the South
Konn Agricultural Co., tlio Konn Development Co. and the West Hawaii ltnllroad
Co. While the owners in theso threo companies are largely the aiitno; there Li

some difference in tlio relations of individuals with tlio respective corporations.
As n combination tlio companies have practically in sight half a million dollars
upon a proposed issue of bonds on their properties. Separate meetings of the
companjes hnvo been called, and that of tlio South Kuna Agricultural Co, held,
to decide tho question ns to whlali company will do the bonding, the other
two using their properties to assist the one chosen for that purpose. Likely
this matter will be placed in. tho hands of n joint committee, and the probability
is that the South Kona Agricultural Co. will bo tho bonding corporation. There
is practically nn offer in hand to tnko up $300,000 of tho bonds ami a local
house is- of the opinion thnt it can place $200,000 more of tho issue. Apparently
there is no trouble about getting tho money. Tho Kona Agricultural Co. owns
77SO acres of land in fee simple, tho Development Co. has very little land in fco

but some leased and the Railroad Co. owns n small amount of laud in fee.

SUGAR AND STOCKS.

The rnw sugar market has Improved since last report. Beets advanced from
$70.40 to $7G.S0 a ton in pnrity the first of tho week and centrifugals Inter wunt
from $70.40 to $76,875 n ton. Sugar stocks havo not been active. Oahu has
advanced strongly, $120 being bid against $110 last sale.

Inquiries havo elicited tho information that there is no such heavy deals
hero in California mining stocks ns has been freely talked of. The reputedly
Inrgest individual holder, with a block that cost him $0000 or $7000, has not
parted with his shares. The trusteo of threo considerable partners in a claim
tested a report that the s.liareB woro jumping In San 1'ranclsco by sending a
cablegram to ask if a certain figure would be paid for tho block in hand and
ordering the broker over there to sell if he could get the price. Thus far the
sh ires nro unsold. Yet a rumor has been diligently circulated that San Fran-

cisco snatched them up at a prico much above that nt which the stock was
offered.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

Sales listed by the Honolulu Stock and Bond Kxclinnge for the week havo
been ns follows: Waialua ($100), 0 at 00.875, 00, 50, 5 at 70; Pacific Sugar
Mill ($100), 25 at 120; Haw. Agricultural ($100), 35 at 130; Pioneer ($100), CO

at 135; Ewa ($20), 25 at 24.75; 10 at 24.025; McBrydo ($20), 50, 300 at 0;

Honokna ($20), 10 at 11.50; O. R. & L. Co. 0's, $1000 at 103; Pain 0's, $1500

nt 102.50.
Sales for November were ns follows: 071 Ewa, 21.025 to 25; 50 Haw. Ag.

Co., 130; 105 llnw. Coin. Sug. Co., 82.25 to S4; 15 Haw. Sug. Co., 3I.S75; 00

llonokaa, 12; 70 Kahukii, 25; 540 Mcllryde, 5 to 0; SO Oahu, 110 to 117.50;

140 Onomcn, 3S; 544 Ookala, 8.125 to S.25; 110 Olna, 2.50 to 3.125; 25 Pacific,
120; 125 rioneer, 135; 252 Waialua, 00.50 to 70; 10 II. 1!. T. & h. Co., 1'fd.,
102; 15 O. U. & h. Co., 00; 2S0 Hon. Brew. & Mltg. Co., 27 to 27.50; $S000 Cal.

Beet Sug. & lief. Co. 0, 103; $3000 llilo It. I!. Co. 0s, 50; $10,000 II. II. T. &

Ii. Co. s, 107.50; $3000 O. R. & . Co. 0s, 103 to 103.50; $1500 Pain (!- -, 102.50;

$1000 Pioneer (!s, 104.75; $1000 Whinlua 5s, Oil; $1000 Mcllrydo (is, OS.

Dividends as follows were declared the end of tho month: Nov. .SO O,

Brewer & Co., 3 per cent; V.wa, 1 per cont; llononm, 1 2 per cent; Waiiimnulo,
2 per cent; Wailuku, 4 per cent; Haw. Electric, 2 per cent; Olownlti, 1 per cent;
Hon. U. & M. Co., 1 per cent; l.-- S. N. Co., per cent. Dec. 1 Ilniku,
1 pitr cent; Pain, 1 per cent; Pioneer, 1 per cent. Dec. 5 Haw'n. Com.
Jfc Sugar Co., 05c. share; Pnauhau, 15c. share; Onomea (San Francisco), 50c.

share.
GENKRAL REVIFW.

A lease been executed by tho trustees of the Bishop estate to Jas. B.

Castle of tho lands of Punaluu and Kaluanui, Kolau, Oahu. An nrea of about
1000 acres, comprising all tho lands below tho forest line, is contained in tho
leasehold. Thero is probably from 300 to 400 acres of arable land suitable
for cane cultivation, nnd it is supposed that tho lease will bo taken over by,
Knliiiku Plantation Co. Tho term is fifty years. Tho water rights nro in-

cluded and will bo developed and, under tho conditions, the land has to be
fenced and tho cattle upon it removed. Another important lease, just being
executed by the Bishop estate, is of a largo tract of land in Puna district,
Hawaii, on which a rubber plantation will bo started by n company to bo in-

corporated. It is also for fifty years. Both of these leases are upon a per
centage basis. . "

.las. i Morgan sold at auction yesterday three pieces of property. Koel-ling'- s

castor oil plantation at Kaneohe was sold to tho order of C. S. Hall
for $7000. A house and lot at Kuwulo, under foreclosure of the Nahalau mort-

gage to tho Western & Hawaiian Investment Co., was sold to tho Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co., trustee, for $107C. Tlio Kuinakela property was sold to Yim

Lin Tai, trustee, for $5550.
Mr. Taylor, the specinl agent oT tho Treasury Department, is expected in

Honolulu early this month to investigate tho matter of a Federal building site.
lames Webster, ono of the I'alolo valley hnmosteaders, hns set out 2000

rubber tree seedlings and toino of his neighbors are going to follow his ex-

ample.
At the public meeting called by Governor Carter to discuss the uroposal

to exchango the Government lundii on Lanai for real estate olsowhere in tho
Territory the great preponderance of opinion was in favor of the proposal. The
Governor has given a decision accordingly and Land Commissioner Pratt is
prepared to offer the lands in exchange nt a valuation of $107,000, There aro
five parcels aggregating 47,448 acres and tho valuations set by three appraisers
were respectively as follows: Paul .Inrrett, $GS,305.50; .1. V. Brown, $87,700;

John Kidwell, ,$i07,05'..
The A. II. steamer Arizonan, about duo hero from Tacoma, has tho largest

cargo every shipped from Pugct Hound to tho Hawaiian Islands, comprising
about 10,000 tons. This looks like n good beginning of tho increased trado
relations between Hawaii nnd the Northwest which have been much discussed
of late.

Senator Clark is quoted by o. San Diego paper as stating that the pro-

jected steamship lino from San Pedro to tho Orient, to bo oiwrnted in con-

junction with the Salt Lake, railroad, has not been lost sight of, but is delayed
by tho railroad compnny's building uud development operations.

It is announced thnt the Los Angeles business men's excursion to Ho-

nolulu is coming in n special Ucamor. Tho Chamber of Commorco of Los
Angeles considers it important to have tho trip made direct from San Pedro
to Honolulu, as a practical demonstration of tho fitness of that route fur a
permnment steamship line.

A New Orleans dispatch of November 28 contains the important news that
a $28,000,000 merger of the Louisiana sugar plantations, to include tho erection
of a refinery, hns taken shape. It suggests n local problem as to whether the
time is not approaching when home refining of all Hawaiian sugar will be

ngreed upon as a highly ndvihablo economic stop to take.
A. V. Judd is bringing out from the Philippines fifteen native families, with

tho double purpose of having the men learu modern sugar producing nnd of
testing tho capabilities of tho Filipinos ns a labor supply for Hawaiian plan-

tations. Tho steamer Suvcric has arrived from tho Azores with over 1300 labor
immigrants.

There were 78 passengers for Honolulu in the steamer Korea from Ban

Francisco which arrived Monday nnd the prospects of a good winter's tourist

travel hither nrc regarded as bright.
The Governor has proclaimed a forest rescrvo of 3742 ucrcs at Luahialei,

Oahu, nnd another of 0754 ncrcs in liana district, Maui,
A $25,00(1 mnsonic temple Ih to bo erected in Hllo. '

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week have been 't lie line China from tho Ori-

ent, tho liner Korea from San Francisco, tlio oil carrier liosecrans from Monte-

rey, the liner Alameda from San Francisco and tho Immigrant ship Suveric
from tho Azores and Madeira, Departures havo been the China for Snn
Francisco, tho Korea for tho Orient, the tramp Shibata Muru for Portland
ami tho KoHccrnns for Monterey.

He " Miss Hlglinoto Is certainly a liomoly girl, isn't shef" Bhe "Well,
she isn't a beauty, but when you hear her slnfr you will forget her face."
He "Gracious! a her singing as bad as tliutt" The Club Fellow.

Kdwnrd "Why did draco marry PrcM! She wasn't tho least bit in love."
Edith "Heavens nol Sho thought Ada wanted him." Judge.

H
Mrs. Skinnutn "Why are you all hiding from Tommyt" T.tttle Lizzie

"Tommy is the butcher coining with his bill." l'biladolplia Kecord.

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching:
Burning Palms and Painful :

Finger Ends
ONE 10HT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot.

creamy lather, of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely vith CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively, for nrcmlnpr, purlfrlnc, and bcautlfrln tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp ofcrusts, scales, nuil dandruff, and tlio ctopplng of falling hair, for softening, whitening, nmlfiootliliig red, niuRh, ami foro lumb, In too form of baths for annoying Irritations, inflam.nations, and clmungs, or too free or otfcnslvo perspiration, In tho form of washes forulccrat to weaknesses, ami for msny anllscntlo purposes which readily suggest
themselves U women, mid cpeclnlly mothers, nnd for all tho purposes of tlio toilet, bathand nursery. No amount of )icrsu.iston can Induco thoso who havo onco used It to uscvinyother, especially for presorting and puriryln; tho s'.ln, scalp, nnd hair of Infants andchildren. CUTIcmu Soap comhlnos ilollcato emollient properties derived from Curt.cuua, Uio great sUu cure, with tho purest of closuring liinreillents and tho most rofrch.lng of flower oJours. No other mnllcalnl soap ever compounded Is to bo compared with It
for preserving, purifying, and bonutlfylng tho Un. scalp, hair, nnd hands. No otherforeign or domestic roffct wiip, however expensive, Is to ho compared with It for all thopurposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thiu It combines In O.sn SOAr nt Osi: I'lticKtho iilst skin and complexion soip, tho best toilet mid nusT baby soap In tho world.
Cornploto Extornal and Intomnl Trontmont for Evory Humour.fclH h,,iJ ".'. .V'.UI" "":' " -- lenn.o Uio skin of crusts and scales and often tho
m',,1 I,.. ,1 V. ,.:.. """'"nt. o instantly allay ltclilnB and Irritation

ltrOLVl..T. to cool an I cleanso Wood. Amt,iutt:.a A U)., Biliie)-- , N. ,s. tt". Su. .Urlcin Uciiot: I.i.nnon Ltd., Capo own.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL ONLY AND OENUNIK.

ORTOrMAL AKD

VflotthUlH

BotGTesaB
K&OROOftfl
HjpAVINfllB

Hv3itHH

ONLY OKHOIMB.

ftuch llottlo of this well-know- n Itenicdy To

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tlio Government Stamp tho namo of tbo Iuvjnto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
lSumerouB Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottlo.
Prices In Englnnd-S- Old

in Bottles. 1IK. 29, 46, by all Chemists.

Boin Manufacturers, j, T-- Davenport Limited. London

MACAULAY'S PROPELLER ON
NEW ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP

Captain J. It. Macaulay, one of tho
Honolulu pilots, made the discovery
yesterday that the records nnd models
of nil Hawaiian government inventions
aio still In Honolulu and none wero
sent on to tbo United States Patent
Olllco at Washington. Whether tbo
records were to bo sent thero Is not
entirely clear, but tho captuln wonders
how tho United States would know
that ho had a. patent Issued by tbo
ltepubllo of Hawaii. In ease some ono
should offer nn Invention similar to
bis nt the Washington otllco.

The captain visited the Capitol yes-terd-

to call Secretary Atkinson's at-

tention to the matter but that olllclal
being absent lie talked It over with
Governor Carter who will turn tho
mutter over to tho Attorney General's
depaitment. The Attorney General will
... io i . i.. In u steamship now being

would " Now "lloCuptaln Mueaulay's
".. -- inntuially ' hissued the old governments of

wnll.
Up to tho date Hawaii actually

becume a territory of tho ITlilted States
June a regular office

was conducted Honolulu, being con-

ducted under thu jurisdiction of tho
Interior Department,

Shortly after the Islands a
territory Henry R. Cooper, then Sec-
retary of tbo Territory, In discussing
tho question of Hawaiian patents, said

Depot:

Cap-

tuln
suction

center.

there-
by

patent
involve patents

patent

became

Tubllo

Interior

Patent
visited

"""ii, i man, together numerous moarta und , ,

rights become Invalid, Macaulay opinionbecause United states ,.Cap,tnln
records models shouldSuppose.'sumed jurisdiction Hawaii.

instance, patent "
bc,on fd,e ti,Wa,5,n?i?

Thatland fn
nnlnfnn inventors possessing

" nf nnlAnl tVi'cl " ul yiinriil
limitation. The principle Involved Is
the same If a patent Is to
Inventor 110 or 110,000,000. he has
been granted a patent hern which prob-
ably would not been granted at
Washington, I do not see any
renson why patent bo declared
leases of public granted tho
governments Hawaii the past
have been declared Invalid tho
United States government. They will

on until term expires. J
speaking the matter I

looked the law Involved. It I

tn nremime. hnwpver. If

Stutes
Hawaiian Infringes

rights hnvo to
courts owner-
ship."

It was tho opinion Cooper
that patents grunted under
governments were operative.

Captain on Juno 1000,

Just days before Islands be-

came perfected n patent
termed "An Improvement In Propellors,
Oars and Paddles." Tho patent

nnd tins Issued
ford Dole. The patent elgn-e- d

nlso Young, ns Min-

ister of Interior, nnd n. Itlpfcy,
Commissioner Patents.

Patent No. wn-- s nlso to
Cnptaln Macaulay tho same That
was Improvement called "Holst- -

sooth is
U.

lti(f and Dumping Tub" hoist-
ing largo loads from u ship's hold,
lustunco.

The propeller blade invented
Is designed to provent

tho tthlch follows tho stroke of
tho blade. Captuln invented
a bludo which hu declares In let-

ters of putent to do awuy entirely with
suction. Knch blade Is with
a slot running tlio Tho
slot Is narrow so as to give tho least
structural weakness to the blade.
holds that when tlio blade moves
through tho water tho slot provides
for water to pass through It nnd

destroy tho suction, which would
ordinarily form on rear sldo of
blade, If slot thero.

Ho staled to tho Governor yesterday
that this stylo blade Is belntr

.,,...( ,t,Q .inin. nr stalled built
tthlch ,lt near York, has

all other Is- - oriuiuuu iiusimilar Invenby Iln

when

1000
In

worth

valid

their

patent

patent on a blado to
tion, and that what sent lilin pot-has- to

to tho Capitol wanted in
ascertain fato of patent reeord.
Ho sought Manuel Cook of
Works Department who been
clerk tho old Department.
Mr. Cook remembered there cer-

tain documents of In
n safe In thu basement.

safe thero found all pa-

tent records stowed out of Blent rif

It Is Tt do not be-- 1 f. with

lleve such will ,,..' Is ofTheJust has as- -
In

for a was Issued In na.
1890 the term five years. Hallatl lot- -nahrnl In mv will run m,t Its tan ffnm tlH(..rrr, until 1011 mil will nvnlrn hvl

tho
If

havo

his void,
lands by

of In
not

run am
of havo

not up
nnturn! thai

Ofllce

merits Hawaii could their
rights safeguarded,

FRENCH GINEBAL

MAY VISIT HONOLULU

General Brugero former commander-In-chlo- f
French army leave

Paris world
,, ivnnr ,,., i,..n nirt I possibly touch Honolulu. While

nntent In the United HtnteR. that'1" General Brugcre
a on his

ho will recourse tho
to settle the question

all tho old

Mnruulay 12,

tho
a territory,

N'o 171 by President
Han was

by Alexander
the C.

of
173 Issued

day.
an a

for In
for

by
Macaulay

Macaulay
bis

provided
along

He

tho the
tho was not

of ln- -

shipyard

ttns
Ho

tho his
tho

had
In

were
tho

They
the and tho

the
and

'"for of

limn

by

Unca

was

of have

f"

and

use

umi

H,

anwni-n- -

tho will
noon for a tour of tho and

hn. muy at
fn..lH "lu

of

of Mr.

two

D.

of

tvlll visit his son Llout. Ursgero ot
the French army who Is attending tho
United States Infantry nnd Cavalry
school nt Fort Leavenworth. Tho Gen-
eral will also bo tho guest of President
Iloosovelt. General Ilrugcre wtis re-

cently sentenced to fifteen days Impri-
sonment for divulging tho result of a
conforonco with tho Minister of War.

t
A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA,

Many persons And themselves affect',
ed with n persistent cough after an at-

tack of Influenza. As this cough can
bo promptly curod by tho use of Cham-bcrlaln'- H

Cough Remedy It should not
bo allowed to run on until It becomes
troublesome. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

i
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SD3MSBN WOUXD ESOAPE.

Jolin Hiemsin, the gnspipe murderer,
fa plotting to escape, according to
information i n the bands of the police,!

present
ap-on- c

on tho
8lx Chlnosotho

ami for tlint reason me gunru uiicim-- 1 doUl lt ,)ro(U (l mani lt ha BU iuiikb.
him' when ho is tahen to from wll0le but lose his own soul?' Aflcr number of minor cases were

has been doubled. Ralph Qr wnat cxchanse gnan a man lrlt'd. that against Leon
once suspected of the gasplpc initr- -

fof ,)ls own B0Ul? worJs have grancy, taken up. In caso
ilers and occupied a with u the conitclencea ot Ilard. tho prosecution wished to that
Siemsen, the Informant of tho police. alllle, had long abandoned 'he accused the partner of Jenny
hennlnn told Captain of neteetiTOs Cmic. a notorious character.andthoUK,lt of God, them,Duke that Siemsen said he "J friend of life by "enaut managed to show, however,
en the outside who would provide him " 'It I 'hat ho Is as an agent ot a San

a revolver. It was intention,! them have been liquor house and ns such
sack- -' w In possession of an Income and

exchonir-h- " not dependent for a living upon
wnn mm Willi ma iiiiiiiii-uu- lie won;.
The next step would bo to jump into
an automobile and rompcl the chauf- -

feur to drive out of town at a pistol's
mint, I

There is little, reason to believe that- -

Siemsen would have been able to carry
... Ulu ..In 1.,, tivflrlliiilnta 1i n will

be watched closely in the future.!
'Captain of Detectives Duke issued

..lnr. vionliv tl.ui wlipn HtiMiiscn

nnd Da'bner wefe shaved they be hand-- ,

en as to prevent them from do- -

inc injury to themselves or otner per- -

os.
In reply to Attorney Lcrmnn, who

wished to know if Sienii-ci- i had any
treasure, Captain Duke said

he did' not take any stock in tho story
that the Kanaka murderer oyer .found

.iUUU SlllMfMlM III nilVI' llt'l'll 1IIII1UII 1'

mi I

mtOUOHT LIVK STOCK.

The Amcrleun-IIawalla- n S. ft. Ne- -

traskan from San Francisco

now
the

the
the

for

Br.

for

for

for

bk.

for

ntr.

for

W.
Uml

Up
M,

W. M,

wag
thu was

the tho The
theseopened

service prayer. .

'hemFather Henry
his court

and wor;j,
tourt Scan- -

BVe
va-Ia- n,

was this
who

was

chance
"with

.

'

Luried

arrived ,

Ho the
by tho

for the

They for tho
onu

tho
Innna If.Kl lllpil

tho con- -
ccrn our

yesterduy was alongside j must plcnsures, hon-th- e

Hallway wharf p. ors, riches the
vessel also experlencTM-- a couple valuable advantages tho world

of days' bail weather and was gives. If we wish eternal
sohiewhat, huv-'n- obliged to advnntngcfl. Itself knows

for Thin was well tho worth those who hnvo
ed by deck of stock., rourago enough to despise it to
The SO head of live refuse yoke. AVIioever, for his
Hock. 10 dozen ' sake, renounces honors
In deck load of oranges, pleasures, gain u larger ot
apples, potatoes other perishable truo respect, from have suf-itu- ff

was In. Nebraskan n0ent and esteem vlr-bnn-

large cargo of general mer- - tue, though they may not have tho
chandlse. courage practise It.

Nebrasknn Is now commended , service tonlcht will commence
by Captnln Knight, who succeeded

Woeden. The Is
port captain for A. -- II. company at
Sallnu Cruz. Captain Knight was re-

cently mentioned In Const papers
successor of Captain Porter of

the l'aclllc Mall S. S. Mongolia.

SHIPP1NG INTELLIGENCE."

ARRIVED.
Friday, November 30.

Str. Hou, Tullett, from Kau-x- l.

7:25 n. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San

Francisco, p. m.
Am. bkt. Echo, Lawson,

Steele, 12 m.
KInau, Freeman, from Hawaii

and Maul ports, 8:23 n. m.
S. S. Suvcrlc, Shotton, from Fun- -

thai, 2:25 p. m.... . . ..iir. ivoeau, rcuerson, from Hawaii,
1:25 a. m. j

Sunday, December 2.
Str. Iwalanl, l'lltz, from Kauai, 2:05

j a. in. . I

L.lkellke, from Molokal
ports, 3:25 a. m.

Str. Maul) Dennett, from KnuiU ports,!
'3:40 a. m. I

Nllhau, Thompson, from Kukul-- 1

haele, 4:10 a m I

Hr.'s.' S. 'iCIrklee, Dermody. from
Newcastle, S a. m.

A.-- S. S. Arlzonnn, Tnpley, from
Seattle and Tacoma, a. m.

A.H. S. S. Nebraskan, Knight, from
San Francisco, D:15 p. in.

Monday, December 3.
Kllkltnt, Am. bkt., from Port

Gamble, 4 p. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Clnudlne. Maul and

Hawaii ports, fi p. m,
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai, G

p m.
Mauna Loa, Slmerson, Maul

and Hawaii ports, 12 m.
Str. l.lkellke, Naopala, from Molokal

ports, a. m.
Maul, Dennett, from Kauai

ports, a. in
A.-i- l. S. S. Arlzonnn, from Seattle.
A.-- S. S. Nebraskan, Weeden, from

Snn Francisco
U. S. Fish Commission S. Alba

tross, Hepburn, San Francisco, 9
n m

'
Cross, Clausscn, Puget

Sound, 9:15 u, m. I

Str. Helenc, Nelson, Maul nnd
Hawaii 5 p. in.

Ke au nou, iuiiou, lor Kauai
ports, 5 p. in,

Str. Kauai, Paahau and Pupal
kou. 5 D. m.

ARRIVED.
Per O, S. S. Alameda, from

Francisco, November W. G. Ashley
Jr., A. Barr, Mrs, J. Bergstrom,

fhllll. C. llllilili. A 4 Cnnn.
Miss Grace Carroll, Miss Camp- -

cell, C. D, Clark, Mrs. Clark, MrB. J,
C. Cohen, C. P. Coles, 1. M. Culver,
A. H. Hudson, Mrs. B. Klein, Miss F.
Klein, Miss O. E. Mnylott, J. F. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Martin child, c F. Hen- -
ton, Mlsa F. Slmonds, Father N. Stark,
Ed. Wheece, Master Wbeece, Mrs.
"Wheece, Miss Mabel Wood. Father N.
Wymnn, Miss Lei Lehaa.

str. KInau, from IIIlo and way
ports, December 1. Mrs. T. Mullen. J.

Krancls, T. A. Bumlngham. T. Mul- -
.c.i, v. nmr, ji 11. a.
Mrs. P. J. Gray. J. F. Gray. Jr.. Phil- -

Adams, J, Marques, It. Fredas,
Mrs. Apollona, John Lambert,

King, Dr. A. J, Derby; A. Mason,
Mrs, To Yo, Miss C. TIsdale. Mrs.

B Lindsay, Miss A. Lindsay, J,
T. McCrosson, Prince D.

H. Qrcenfleld, Mrs. F. E. Greenfield,

HAWAIIAN

STARK UN

SALVATION

A largeaudlcnco at the The police court calendar yesterday
Catholic catncdral night, a long one, flfty-sl- names

night or mission or Paul- -' ptnr)nB roll. majority of
Istfathers. were held over.

Ilev, Henry Wyman
with a Perjury cases wcro adjourned, five of

I, Stark delivered the until next month. That against
sermon, subject being "Ktenutl '"" " th Pllce intcrpre- -

tnoi.-niu-

ing a
Itcnaut,

T,lese
cell show

w)l0
Iwllclbroughthad

acting

court, uTUlcEH Sc Francisco

more

ruffed,

Kawananakoa,

Salvation."
spoke of wonders .wrought In

tho hearts und lives of men,
olmll ttorda of iHaus Christ. "What

cd their coronets cowls, deserts
have been peopled with holy recluses,

are meditation of
all and will be addressed day to
all, either In the trumpet-not- e of

coming to Judgment, or In
tiii.l if ft tin nnnsriptlpn.

Salvation Is topic nnd
In lives. The value of

,,i lu ti..v,.n,i nil ,.ripp

with this thought, the Individual con-,-

afternoon and vo sacrifice
about, 6:30 m. and thousand other

This which
delayed to gain our

been lay The world
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Btltutes himself the center of creation.
mied with this consideration, It be- -
comes a standard by which all things
else nre weighed and sure to be found
wanting; It gives a rule of conduct to
which no exception can be found.
When onco this principle Is strongly
nxed on ,ho mInd ad hcart tnat our
souls welfare, Is the all Important sub-

ject of our thoughts, that to us our
souls are worth all tho world besides,
a solid foundation Is laid whereon to
build up the work of our salvation

at 7:30 o'clock.
f- -

FAVORABLE TO

PAN PACIFIC

(Continued from Fngc One.)
such a ('micros. Individual problems
will collie up for the consuls to con-
sider, lt would be a positive benefit
to the consular service. The relations
it should bear to civil service reform
was one matter for discussion.

Jr. Peck asked if tho consuls for all
tho world wcro to bo invited.

"Oh, no, only those of the Pacific,"
the Governor answered.

.Mr. i'eck understood it now. It was
a matter of having the conference hero
instead of San J'rnui'isco. It seemed
to

.
him:. they ini"lit to be all of one

miml if the Tinted States (.ivernineiit
was cuini; to hold tho conference.

"If that is all you gentlemen can
say," the tioveruor responded, "you
had better vote auuist the proposition.
Wo want to work up tho United States
(lovermiient."

"Oh, no, that is not my idea," Mr.
I'eck said. "I simply want to under- -

Hl""'' "'e thing.""" can nliiiid still and see the
,.''ce of the Pacific grow without
lining a iiiiuii, i lit iiovernor cou- -

eluiled, "or we can try to do smiic-
thing. We iniiv be able to do a great
deal more than we think, I will leave
the matter to you, gentlemen, to r

ij and ''nnoii't a that
may report whenever ready."

He nugge-te- ii unit ii.l room was
warm ami there was nothing more to
be said Jf they were willing to take
up the matter.

Jlr. Smith, as the meeting rose to
its feet, moved that the conimercinl
organizations take up tho matter and
report to the tioveruor.

Mr. Peck the motion, Mr.
Smith put it to vote and it carried
without ilis-u- t.

..
THEY'RE A LITTLE SLOW

Jt '" stated In a Washington message
.'" '"" """" """ '" kv
eminent, embarrassed by tho Incessnn
Inllux of Japanese immigrants, has
despatched a Commission to Kurope In

! - hi'iuvj 1111111151U11U11 ui niropeiins. Kobe Herald.
VHHrA

N. Dol. Miss A. Johnson. Mrs. T. Awn -
tin, F. T. Solomon, Tai lllng, Mrs.
11. Alona, Master H. Johnson.

Per str. Mpul, from Kauai ports, Dec.
2.- -J. Ciitiaut, J, Dougherty, Mr, Do
Lacy, Miss A. Kahooknno, Lucy Kalol-makul-

Fred Mendes, Hee Fnt, J. Itod- -
"Km"' ." " "" Mr- '"'"ner, .m.

iiiiiiui-z.-, ii m. . ii, wee, u. v,
Ilaldwln, Yun Chung. Mrs. Do Froest,
Miss I) Freest, H. Foohllvh, Mr. Pros- -

"''I; MI".K B(,,.,l nml 2: ,U'ck
Per str. Noeau, from Kukulhncle,

Deo. 1 Mr. Barclay.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per sir, Mauna Loa, for Maul and

Haw nil norts. Nov. 30. Queen T.lllon- -

D. 0(r0i ,lPV j, Matthews,
Quy and wlfej u Machonachle,

Thompson, V. C. Shotnberg. Aokl,
nftwes, Holto.

- t ,

DIED,

HOUGHTAILINO Honolulu, Nov
ember M, 1908, Mrs. F.llza
tailing. The funeral was held at 4
p. in., jgi n.

GAZETTE. TUESDAY, 4, 1906. -SEMI
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meso cases nnsu um ul um )
K'ven In a recent assault trial Involv--
lnS tnc rIval Bow WonS and M(,r

the earnings ot anyone. He was found
not guilty.

There Is nnother case against Iten-a- ut

as well ns against four other of
his countrymen, alleged to Inter-
ested as agents for the Iwllel dives.
One of the nccused, Victor Ca'vols,
announced his Intention of leaving the
Terr tory for Tonopah on tho 11th,
provided his trial did not prevent him.

tne prosecuting attorney pointed
niiL mill 11 wuuiu ue u kii-l- i hhii "
the. Territory to get rid of him,
was given back his 1100 ball money
and cordially Invited to get out. If

Is In Honolulu after the. 11th he
will be further attended

h

ACCUSED OF SELLING

ADULTERATED LIQUOR

A number of saloonkeepers were nr.
rested yesterday on warrants sworn
out by the Territorial Treasurer charg-
ing them with a violation of Act G7

of tile Session Laws. Among those
at rested are some of the most respected
of the local Ibiuor dealers, as well as
the proprietors of one or two of tlm

toughest Joints of the city. The spe-

cific nnture of the offense with which
each Is charged the selling of adul
terated liquors. In each case the ac
cused Is out on bull.

Some time ago an Investigation was
on foot to determine the purity of

the liquors dispensed In the various sa-

loons about town, samples being taken
In practically every bar and the same
analyzed. In most ciisoa th liquors
wi-r- found to lie not to the standard
of purity demanded by law, the arrest

a number of proprietors following.
It Is understood that If convlctlons.pan
be obtained In these cases a number
of other arrests on the sanio charge
will be made.

The penalty prescribed by tho Session
Laws for tho sale of adulterated liquors
Is n heavy one. the Justlco having tho
power to fine to t!00, toVevoke the
license of the one found guilty nnd to
order the forfeiture of the bond filed by
him.

There bus been complaint for some
time that the quality ot the liquid re-

freshments served up to tho patrons of
many of the Honolulu bars has been
something fierce, these complaints re
suiting In thu Investigation by the
Treasury Department being ordered,

All (those nrrested yesterday will ap-
pear Ix'for Judgtt Whitney this morn-
ing.

-

NOW IN GOLDFIELDS

A lato letter from P. Maurlco McMa--
hon, who Is now In Goldlleld, N. T.
names soma former Honolulu people
who are now that mining camp,
among them being Cunningham,
Gome"' Conkley and Beswlck, former
tsiiuuiiiii-i'iJi'rs-

, jiuimuy,! uiu lunui,
and a young man named Clark. Cur-
tis, ot Kerr's, onu time, was in Gold-Hel- d

recently selling goods.

PORTUGUESE

DISTRIBUTED

(Continued from Page One.)
thp "ther one mid a man will pull
through all right.

'Commissioner Sargent wns splen-
did througll It nil and his experience
In the matter was most gratifying to
us nil. We worked lu perfect har-
mony with him." -
AN ATTACK OF CROUP WARDED

OFF.
"Our llttlo girl, two and one-ha- lf

years old, woke coughing with the
croup one evening recently. We hap-
pened to have some of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy on hand and gave her
two doses of It, She wont back to
sleep and woke up next morning with
out n trace of cold. It Is certainly n

'It has been In use for many years and
has never been known to fall, It con-
tains no harmful drug and may '

given to tho smallest child with per
fect confidence. For sale byTtensqn,
Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

i
Wm. Cornwell will' havo hlsicon- -

test for a Maul supervlsorshlp flledby
his attorney, E. M, Watson, on Mon- -

kalanl, Mrs. Jos. Aea, W. W. King, J. Brcat medicine," says J. Luglnblll.
q, t. Jas,.ri carl WiUtere, Mrs h.' editor of Star, Villa Blca, Georgia, U.
Walters and children, Mrs. C. Aka,,s- - A- - An attack of croup can always
Mla.1 Ida AVnu. H. K. Hull, uin 11 ,in wnrded oft by giving this remedy
Krles, David Kuuplko and wife, Jliss'"8 "0m as the croupy cough appears.
nuurt n,
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THE HONOLULU

RESPECT

Memorial services In honor of the
tlead brothers who havo passed to the
Jreat Beyond were held at the Opera
House yesterday afternoon by Lodge
010, Benevolent and Protective Order
of Klks. Jinpicssivo ceremonies mark-
ed tho salutation to the dead and there
was evidence in tho' oration, eulogy nnd
ritual that these brothers were held in
dear .memory. Hut abovo all was tho
deeper sentiment of the order stand-
ing the basic principle of
Klkdoin, voiced lu the following coup-
let:

"Tho faults of our brothers wo should
write upon the sand;

"Their virtues on the tablets of Love
and memory."

The services wcro attended by a rep-
resentative body cf IIunnlulaii9, mon
and women, and evcry'seat in thu huuso
was occupied.

Tho stage was symbolic of tho Klk
pasture. The scene wns set in a forest
and In tho background the form of a
hugo, antlcred Elk of noble presenco
was conspicuous. The Exalted Huler's
pedestal occupied a station on a dnis
toward the roar of tho stage, and other
stations for officers were ranged in the
form of a semicircle to the proscenium
arch. In tho center of the stage was
tho altar draped with the American
ensign, and upon this rested an open
Bible. this table wns reared the

.branches of an Elk's antlers, eleven
electric lights burning brilliantly from
tho prongs to designate the number of
members who havo passed away. In
tho foreground and directly boforo the
patriotic altar an electric cross burned
throughout the services.

toward the close or tho services a
drop was lifted at the rear of tho stage,
disclosing tho familiar clock-dia- l of
Elkdom with tho hands pointing to 11
o'clock, the whole surrounded by a
circlet of lights. As tho dial canio
into view of the audience eleven bell
strokes were solemnly tolled off. Theso
mechanical features added much to the
imiiressivencss of the service.

Tho officers came upon the stage two
uy two nml took their appointed sta
tions. Exalted Ruler Harry Murray
was Hanked by V. E. Itichnfdson, tho
Esteemed Lending Knight, and IJov.
Alexander Mackintosh, Chaplain. Oth
ers upon tho stage were V. W. Harris,
Esteemed Loyal Knight; .Ins. I).
Dougherty, Esteemed Lecturing Knight;
II. If. Simpson, Seciotarv; E. W.
Quint!, Tieasurcr; S. A. Walker, Es-

quire; W. P. Konncll, Inner Guard; !'.
T. Sullivan, Tyler; i E. Thompson,
U. li. borenson, licorgo II. Angus, Trus-
tees; Henry E. Bcrgcr, Organist. Tn
addition there were Judge b. 11. Kings
bury, the orator, and V. It. Mclnerny,
wiio delivered the eulogy.

1'ollowinu the Chopin "Funeral
March." itlaveil bv the Svmnhnnv So- -

ciety under tho leadership of E. Itud
land Bode, the Elk ritual was used
During this impressive service the call
was mailo upon tho secretary for t lie
roll of tho dead which included 0. II.
Bishop, Alfred .1. Lvon, Win. Dunbar,
O. II. Brokaw, .1. Ilearwald, Mr. Sims,
Dr. w. 1.. Taylor anil others.

"In ain we call upon them and we
know they have passed to the Beyond,"
said tho Exalted Ruler slowly, as the
last strains of "Nearer, My God, to
llieo" canio sottly troin thu wings,
mug by a quartet.

A violin solo by Mr. It. J. Buchley,
Baft's Cavatlna, was excellently ren
dered, and lt showed that Honolulu
has a new musical artist In Its midst
Prayer was offered by Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh and he was followed by
Mr. Chester Livingston, who sang a
baritone solo, "O Lift Thine Eyes, ac-
companied by E. E. Cutting.
JUDGE KINGSBURY'S ORATION,

Judge S. B. Kingsbury delivered tho
oration as follows:
JUDGE KINGSBURY'S ADDRESS

Annual Memorial Day is a day of
sorrow, but not ot sadness. The be-

ginning and tho end, of earthly exist-
ence, is birth and death. What of im-

portance per so comes between is pain
nr pleasure. Pain is the evil; pleasure,
tho good. A maii's state is good or
ovil, as one or tho other of theso pro
dominates. We all experience liolh,
and perhaps at nil times: Great pleas-
ure is but a sweet pain, ami pain is
not uyinixed with pleasure. Tho poet
.Moore says: "Earth has no sorrow
that heaven can not heal." Ho might
is truly have sung: "Earth has no
sorrow that heaven is not healing."

Our day of sorrow in memory of our
departed brethren is a day of loving
pleasure. .Mourning for tho dear de
parted lias more of pleasure than of
pain in its composition, nml is a natural
good rather than a natural evil.

Susceptibility to pain and pleasure
Is the basis ot our knowledge of good
and evil.

Tho good: That which is good per
so is happiness. It is the summtim
lionuin. It is what makes heaven: it
is the state produced by pleasure.- Pain
is a natural evil, and to bo avoided, and
yet it is often a relative good, as it
enables us to appreciate pleasure, and
to know good nnd evil.

All our lives wo have been taught
the duty of goodness, aud wo havo been
told; "Be good and you will bo
happy."

But wo havo not been taught tho
duty of happiness; it hns not been
said: "Bu happy and you will bo
good." Yet there is tho duty of hap-
piness us well as tho duty of good-
ness.

Indeed, moral goodness is good for
nothing in itself is not n good per se,
but only good' for anything when and
because it promotes happiness.

Men should uiin, not to bo good, but
rather to do good. The ds be-

lieve, or protend to believe, dogmas,
creeds and doctrines, nnd receive them
as a sort of chnrm or fetisli to secure
eternal happiness for themselves. Too
ortoii society and church membership
is subjectively nn insurance policy
against fire in the next world.

On the other hand, the aim
nt happiness both for thomnelves nnd
for others. They do good mid promote
huppluets, fire or no fire,

Tids is benevolence, or love, or
charity call it what yen will. It Is
limply, the willlng-of.- t

This is often lost sight of by those
who would save thomtelvcs by being
good. Tho nre selfish, Tho
lii.goods nro tho truo followers of Him

who went about doing good, and taught
that God is Love.

The Society of Elks is but' one of

-WEEKLY,

ELKS PAY

TO THEIR DEAD

many organizations of man bused upon
some great truth, but it U the only
one I know of whose one basic and
only nim is happiness; Not future hap-
piness, but now, and tho always now
is always tho eternity.

Thirty-eigh- t years ago, had a mnn
said: "I am nn Elk" and talked of
Elkology, Klkdom, of tho Herd, ami of
Antlers, and of II. P. O. E., he would
have been considered insane and con-
fined in a madhouse. Now, over n
quarter million of our sanest nnd licst
men nre saying "I am an Elk" and
use the terms Klkdom, Elkology, Herd,
Antlers, etc.

What has brought th'.s nboutl Not
deep philosophy or mystic rites; not
the plans or foresight of tho founders
of this order; not beliefs, or faiths, or
knowledge; not the moral goodness of
the men who were first to cnll them-
selves Elks; not wealth or high sta-

tion; not aid from the state or natjon
or from any association or combination
of them; not any or all of theso things,
but simply because the idea of the
order is based upon doing good, nnd
the order is composed of as
distinguished from

A few men, mostly nctors and artists,
united to aid each other. To do each
other good, and to make each other
happy. They had no great ambition;
no great knowledge or foresight. They
simply had mutual happiness in view.
They called themselves "The Jolly
Corks."

But happiness was secured, and then
thev decided to form n more j.crmnnent
society with n more appropriate nnnio.
They chose the name of a strong, inno-

cent, harmless, fleet-foote- noble-minde- d

animal, nnd called themselves
Elks.

Tho Elks have made nn great pro-
fessions, but havo simply had happiness
in view, and their motto is "Do' good."
They arc They do not claim
to be

Elkology deals with charity, fidelity,
justice, loyalty, brotherly love, and all
for happiness, not for goodness. Their
unprecedented increase has lieen due to
the fact that happiness has been their
ultimate aim, and to be brought about,
not by being good, but by doing good.

They did not profess to bo good.
Tlioy did not profess to act for the
glory of God. They professed nothing
godly, or righteous, or sacred. They
did not claim to make men holy or to
save their souls. They simply banded
themselves together to promote hap-
piness, to do good, nnd pleasure or
happiness was the good they (timed at,
and, as we said before, it is the only
good per se.

The Society of Elks in this repect
stands alone among the multitudo of
associations, churches, societies and
orders. It is tho one Abou Ben Adhem
of theflnl.

The Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks has claimed no holiness. Yet by
simply doing good it lias been, in every
clime, where floats the stars and stripes,
written down as "Best People on
Earth."

Us simplicity, modesty and history is
described by tho poet, Leigh Hunt, un-

der tho title: "Abou Ben Adhem nnd
the Angel."
Abou Ben Adhem (may his tribe in-

crease!)
Awoke one night from a deep dream of

peace,
And saw, within the moonlight in his

room,
Making it rich, nnd like a lily in bloom,
An angel writing in a book of gold;
Exceeding peaco hail made Ben Adhem

bold,
And to the presenco in the room he

said:
"What writest thou?" The Vision

raised its hend.
And, with a look made all of sweet

accord,
Answered: "The names of thoso who

love the Lord."
"And is mine one?" said Abou. "Nay,

not so,"
Replied the Angel. Abou spoke more

low,
But cheerily still, and said: "1 pray

thee, then,
"Write me as one that loves his fellow

men."
The Angel wrote and vanished. The

noxt night
It came again with n great wakening

iiuht,
And showed tho names whoinllove

,of God'had bless 'd,
And lowl Ben Ailhem's nam 0 led all

the rest.
Wo dcav to no church, to no society,

to no association, to no order, tho
righteousness, the holiness or tho pos-- ,

Bcssion of anv of tho High and holy and
sacred things they claim. On tho other
hnnd, we admit that they, each and all,
aro following a ray of the Light of
Truth towards the Centrnl Sun of tho
Moral Universe. Klkdom is doing the
same on its ray of light. Some see
holiness as the object or ultimate aim.
Others see other great virtues; but the
Elk sees only hnppincss. Others mnKo
goodness the" means, but tho Elk makes
doing good the means. Manv other or-

ders have other various ends in view,
to be readied by many different ways. I

Bv sonio the several virtues are dei
fied, and worshiped, nnd followed.

Klkdom professes nemo of them, aims
nt none, and has no mysticism of dogma
or of doctrine. Happiness its aim, and
mutual aid its means.

A rny of light from the Centrnl Sun I

of tho Moral Universe reaches tho cyo
of every man, but each man sees fromt
a different standpoint, and cacti must
use tils own eyes.

When great numbers seo from simi
lar standpoints nnd with similar vision,
limn t!.tT nm ntitn In unit,, nml form
a society) nn association, or, a church.

r.ncn eomiunnunn aims at some iruiii
nnd enjoins some virtue or virtues.
Each thinks itself best, and each is
best for its own honest members.

But too often its members go on the
supposition that its road is the only
one that leads to that Light. whUh is
that Truth, which Is that Word, which-I-

tho Life Eternal. I

We are all so far from the infinite
Central Sun of the Moral Universal
that to us its rays seem not converging,'
but to be parallel. Yet they are com
verging, and they all come together,
nt the center f Love tho llosom ot
the Infinite Exalted Hitler.

Fear not, brothers and others, when
you travel nloug the ray of light that
strikes your own eye. You then over
approach the Divine Exalted llulcr and
ever coma nearer to others who take

l?
tne uinercm nuooiijJiljyTnich
they, too, travel Truthward.

Some time wo Trill bo ablo to teethnt all who have any moral virtue aro
approaching each other nnd that tho end
of each one's journoy is in tho hnp-
pincss of Infinite Love.

Elkology enjoins sllenro regarding
aid. It is of our obligation, "Give,
but tell not." As happiness is our
aim, we naturally protect tho feelings
of ifny brother who uns been assisted.
Too often charity wounds moro than
its refusal would have done. Too often
tho giver gets all the happiness and
the receiver tho pain of mortification.

One of our Kilt poets hns humorously
described ho case in tho following
stanzas:
THREE MEN AND THEIR FINISH.

(Ilnng this'on your Antlers.)

Johnson was a mnn of wealth,
Who gave with lavish hand

To colleges and churches, too,
And th' Foreign Mission Band.

And cvoryt time ho gave, the news
Was spread both far and iwido,

Till one day, in his heyday,
Johnson up and died."

He trod th' Ooldcn-plnte- Path
Up to th' Shining Gate,

And summoned old St. Peter
To ascertain his fate.

"You've obeyed tho laws," said Peter,
"You've no record, here, of sin

I suspect you bought your way in here
But I'll havo to let you in."

And Simpkins, ho was also one
Fair off in things of gold

A tightwad of tho tightest sort,
At least so I'vo been told. ,

I know that when he wont to church
(Each Sunday he was there)

He dropped his contribution in
With the greatest noise and blare.

And Simpkins, too, ho had to llo
And trod tho Golden Path;

St. Peter saw him coming and
Suppressed his righteous wrath;

"I'll have t him in," ho said,
"Or he'll raiso an nwful din

It's true ho oboyed the laws, but then,
It's a shame to let him in."

Then there was Tompkins a fellow
rare

An Elk ho was and true,
Win lived bv this: MDo for others

As you would have them do for you."
And when he fed a hungry man

No tract went with th' "meal;
His grasp was warm a liandshako

Somehow a man could feel.
Tompkins died, and when old Peter

Saw him coming up th' hill,
Ho shouted through his megaphone:

"Welcome Bill
You're th' best thing on the Turnpike

The greatest in th' land
Stay out there just a minute, Bill,

Till I go and get th' baad."

Kipling saw this beauty of Elk
ology when he wrote:

I have done one braver thing (
than all the worthies did;

And yet a braver thence doth spring,
Which is to keep that hid.

The obligation of our order binds ns
to this "braver" than "braver thing."

.Memorial Uay unites the sorrowful
memories for the dear departed and
the joyful memorios of their bcnovolcnt
doings, nnd clovates our hearts nnd
minds in the sweet sorrow of compla-
cency as we think of tho departed and
feel their brotherly love.

As stood tho. Prophet on Mount Ho-re- b,

so stand wo upon tho monument
of benevolent acts raised by our
brother Elks who have gone "before,
ami, biding our faces in tho mantle
Memorial, listen to the still small voice,
saying: "And now nbidoth Faith,
Hope, Charity, these three, but the
greatest of these is Charity," and tho
Infinite Exalted Ruler is in that vuico:
Our Counselor for the days of mirth
and merriment, our consoler on this
dnv of mourning, and memorial.

The Symphony Society played the
Pilgrim march from the Italian Sym-
phony by Mendelssohn, an Impressive
feature of the program.

M'INERNY'S EULOGY.
In the delivery of the eulogy, Mr.

W. H. Mclnerny disclosed the fact that
he Is an orator of ability. His address
throughout teemed with fervent ex-
pressions of the work for fellowmen
carried on by the B. P. O. E. The ad-
dress was a scholarly effort. He said In
part: "One year ago we assembled
In this same hall to publicly proclaim
our love for our departed brothers, and
to perpetuate their memories. To the
Elk this Is one of the dearest and most
impressive duties of tho order. We are
assembled here again today to eulogize
our dead and to. deliver the lesson of
our love. Since tho origin of our local
lodge eleven brothers have passed from
us. Eleven vacant chairs of brothers
mark the places of our deceased corn- -
often echoed In sorrow and sympathy
rades. Eleven kindly voices that so
for others have gone never to be heard
again.

"Anthony In his oration overhe body
of Caesar proclaimed that the evil that
men do lives after them, the good Is
oft Interred with their bones. How
different In the brotherhood of Elks.

Tho good deeds of our brothers wo
chisel Into slabs of grnnlto and their
faults wo bury deeper than tho gravo,
than the unfathomable depths of ocean,
Into everlasting oblivion.

"The hope of Immortality finds deep
response In every soul when about to
yield Its existence as a sacrifice to
fate."

Mrs. Bruce MeV. Mackall sang most
beautifully, Llddle's "Abide With Me."
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. Tj.
Tenney Peck. This exquisite selection
was rendered with unusual effective-
ness by the singer.

There was moro ritual, followed by
the benediction pronounced by Rev.
Alexander Mackintosh, the services ,
concluding with Hie Symphony Or-
chestra's rendition of Handel's Largo.

The memorial services committee
comprised the following:

Dr. Chas. B. Cooper, chairman; A, I
C. Atkinson, G. W. ,n. King, Hugo
Herzcr, TVm. H. Mclnerny, H, H.
Simpson, F. E. Thompson, H. C. las-to-

.,r 1

I
The various charges against '. P.

Taylor and P.. O. Matheson of the Ad-

vertiser Btaff, arising out of the ex-

posure of the Akwal gambling joint on
Ilerctanla avenue, were to have been
henrd In the police court yesterday.
Owing to tho nbsence of Judge Gear,
tho counsel assisting the prosecution,
the rases were adjourned until Monday
afternoon.


